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Containing the late ft Advices foreign and domeftk. '

THURSDAY, jfc% 6, 1761.

His Excellency Governor SHARPE's MefTage, 
in Anfwer to the Addrefs printed in our lad 
GAZETTE.

Gttitlrmtn cf tbi Lcivtr Houfe of JJJemHy t

S
INCE 1 find by the Addrcfs you presented 
to me laft Saturday, that there arc fome 
among you who feem determined to mif- 
conltrue whatever I can fiy or do, it will 
give me no Concern to know, that my 

Conduct noet not meet with the Approbation of 
thole Men ; but that fuch of you as have not (hut 
your Eyes againfl Truth, may be more fully in 
formed of the Difingenuity of thole Gentlemen, 
and their unreafonablc Attempts, on more Occa- 
fions than one, I mult beg your Patience while I 
trouble you with a Narrative of fome of their 
former Proceeding*.

The Earl of I.QUJOU,:, Commander in Chief of 
hit Majcfty's Forces on this Continent, having in 
March 1757, fignified to the Governors of the 
neighbouring Colonies and myfelf, that agreeable 
to a Plan which his Majerty had approved of, the 
grcateft Part of the King's Regular Troop* in 
slmtrita, were to be employed the cnfuing Cam
paign to the Northward, and that for the Defence 
and Security of the Southern Colonies, he pro- 
pofcd to leave one Battalion of the Royal Amtrican 
Regiment, befides his Majcfly's Three Indepen 
dent Companies that were in Soutb-Cartlina, and 
that he thought it neccffary for the better Security 
of the faid Colonies, that they fhould thcmfelves 
furnifh 3800 Men, vix. Ptniifyl-vania 1400, Ma- 
rjland 500, Virginia 1OOO, Nirth-Carolina 400, 
and SoHit-Carefina 500: That one Half.of the 
abovementioned Battalion, zoo of the Men that 
were to be furnifhed by the Province of Pennfal- 
 yania, 400 of the Virginia Troops, and zoo of 
the Soldiers that were, according to his Lordllup's 
Propofition, to be raifed in North Carolina, fhould 
be fent to Seuth-Coro/ina, there to aft in Con 
junction with the 500 Men that were to be furnifh 
ed by that Government, and the abovementioned 
Independent Companies; chat the reft of th« 
Troops which fhould be raifed and fupportcd by 
Korth Carolina, Virginia, and Ptnnfyl<vania, fhould 
be employed for the Defence of thofc Colonies, 
in fuch Manner as his Lordfhip, or the Officer 
that he fhould leave with the other Five Compa 
nies of the Royal Atntritan Battalion, to command 
them, fhould think fit; and that the whole 500 
Men, which this Province was required and ex 
pected to furnifh, fhould be employed for the im 
mediate Protection of our Frontier Inhabitants;
I met the General Aflembly of this Province the 
8th of Jpril, and communicated to both Houfcs 
the Plan which had been concerted for the Security 
of the Southern Colonies, and recommended it to 
them to provide for the Support of the Number 
of Men that were required as the Quota of this 
Province, which they did before the End of the 
ScfTion, by appropriating to that Ufe what remain 
ed of the Money which had been granted the 
Year before for his Majcfly's Service. On the 
izth of X/r/V (which was before the Dill for ma 
king fuch an Appropriation was framed) I fent 
the Lower Houfc a Mtflage to inform them, that 
the y>r^inia Troops which had been fome Time 
polled at Fort Cumberland, had received Orders to 
evacuate that Place, and to embark for South-Ca 
rolina, and that Captain Dagivoriljy (who was the 
elded Officer in the Maryland Force:,! had there 
upon marched with a Detachment of thofc Forces, 
to garrifon that Fort, the Earl of Leutluiin having 
thought that Step nccefTary, and for his Mnjclly's 
Service.

On the 16th of April, it was Rcfolved by the 
then Lower Houfc, " That a Number not ex- 
" ceeding jco Men (including Officers and tbojt
II nlnadi raijtd) fhould be kept in Pay for his 
" M.tjcfty's Service, and for the more immediate 
" Protection and Defence of thii Province." A 
Bill was accordingly brought in, and p.ificd boih

Houfes; but while it lay before me for my Perufal | 
and Conflderation, I wat told by feveral Gentle 
men, that thofe who had pcnned-fome Claufcs of 
it, wherein the Word Frontier was.ufed, feem'd 
to have been ftudious to lay a Foundation for Dif- 
putes; that while fome infiftcd that by that Word 
was meant the Boundary or Limits of the Province, 
or at leart the mdft diltant Part of it that had been 
fettled before the War broke out, others alledged 
that by the Word Frontier was intended or pointed 
out, that Part of the Country where the Weftern- 
mort Plantations, which were then occupied, lay, 
and gave it as their Opinion, that if any of the 
Troops were ported at, or marched to, any Place 
beyond Fort Frederick, and not out of the Province, 
the Agents ought not to pay or victual them.

As I was extremely anxious to avoid and re-, 
move every Thing that might poffibly caufe Mif- 
undcrrtundings, and become Occafion of Difpute 
afterwards between the Aflembly and Myfelf, be 
tween the Officer that fhould be appointed to Com 
mand the Troops and the Agents, between the 
Agents and Myfelf, and in fhort between any Per- 
fons whatever that might be concerned with the 
faid Troops, I intimated to one of the Agents, 
(who being a Member of the Lower Houfe was 
then in Town) my Defire to fpeak with him, and 
upon his complying with my Rcciucft, I afked him, 
Whether he fhould think himfclf impowcred by 
the Bill, which had then parted both Houfcs, to 
victual and pay any of the 500 Men that fhould 
be ported at Fort Cumberland, and whether he 
thought that Part of the Bill, which I wai inform 
ed had been the Subject of Converfation and Dif 
pute, was fufficiemly clear and explicit ? The 
Gentleman's Anfwer was to this Effect, That fome 
Members of the Houfe were of Opinion, that the 
Agents would be at Liberty to pay fuch Troops, 
while others faid that the Bill veiled them with no 
fuch Power; but that when the Bill was Enacted 
into a Law, he fhould be for taking Advice thereon. 
When I perceived that the Gentleman avoided 
giving a direct Anfwcr to the Queftion I had afkcd 
him, I thought the only Way left for me to have 
the Matter cleared up, fo that both the Agents and 
Myfelf might know the Senfe of the Houfe, was 
to fend them a Meflngc, which, with the Appro 
bation of that Gentleman, I accordingly did in 
the following Words:

" Ctntlnr.tr., As I ohferve that the Word Ti-.ntitr fit- 
qurntly occurs in the Bill, entituled, jln Afl J'tr bit Ma- 
jiflf'i Xtrv:<r, and tbt mtti itmtdtatt Dtftnct and PrcttfJten 
tf tkr Frintttr Jnbatilantt tftbii Prwinct, which has been 
Framed by you this Seffion, and having received the Con 
currence of the Upper Houfe, now lies for my AfTent; 
and as it has been a Q^ieftion, what Part of the Province 
is to be underftood by that Word, I muft delire you to 
give me your Senfe of the Wotd, and particularly what 
I'art of Maryland you defigned by it in the following Claufe 
of the ahovementioned Bill ; And tt it furtbtr EnailtJ, 
7 iur tbi fad Fivt llmnditd Mtn, tr f> many tf tbm at fiall 
tt at any Timt in tbi Pay tftbii Prninct, txerftfmb Nun- 
ttr ai may tt nttiJTary tt tt lift at Ftrt Frederick, /ball tt

Rufftnf abtut tbi Frtntitr tbermf, fcr the Quiet 
and Proleflim tf tbt tnbalitanli. Prcvidtd ahuiyt, OBJ /,
if F.njflrd, Tl/at v>bin, »ft* any Emtrftecy, tn Majt/ly'i 
CcmmWfr in Ctitf, tr firftn frefurh aitlb»ize<i, jhj/1 
jtdft it txftditnl la mart b any Par! tf tbt faid Fivt Iluiuirtd 
Mtn from the Frontier tf ibn frtvitici, tbtn and in (utb 
Caft, fo m.iny of tbt aforefaid Mtn flail tt lift at Furl Fre 
derick, tmdtr 'a frsftr Command, at tbt Gti-emtr tr Ctm- 
njndtr in i.titf ef'thti Prcvind, f>rj£l&m' *"T- P'lU 
judft xHifftttjfat tbi mirt imiudifttTMfMst and Prtttditn 
tf ibl rtsniitr Jnbatilanli ibtrnf,"

This Meflagc having been Read in the Lower 
Houfc, it was, as appears by the Journal, there 
upon ordered, that the following Addrefs fhould 
be melentcd to me, by Way of Anfwer:
""** It givei u< the created Concern to find your fecond 
" MelT^e of thii Afternoon, fo unprecedented, that we 
" conceive we cannot, without departing from the eftablr/h- 
" ed Mode of Proceeding, give any other Anfwer to it, than 
" that it it Unpailiamentary."

Which convinced me, that while I was ftudious 
to prtfcrve a right Undcrftanding with the Ailem- 
bly, there were fume at leall in the Lower Houfe, 
who considered m-nv how a Found uion might b:

then laid for a Rupture at a future Seflion ; ncvcr- 
thelefs as I perceived they were determined not to 
come to any Explanation, I gave my Affent to the . 
Bill, and the next Day iflued Commiffions for 
raiftng the additional Companies. Finding after 
wards, that the Agents made fome Difficulties 
about paying thofe of the Troops which were in 
Garrifon at Fort Cumberland, I wrote to the Earl 
of LmiJoun, and the King's Officer who then com- 
mandcd in this Part of the Continent, defiring 
them to order fome other Troops thither, to re 
lieve Capt. Dagtvortbys; but my Requell was not 
complied with, and the Agents, on farther Con- 
ficleration, thought it their Duty to ifl'uc Pay lor 
that Garrifon as long as they had Money in their 
Hands. Having on the i$thof Oflabtr (1757) 
fent to the Lower Houfc, which was then fitting, 
the following Meflage,

	" Giniltr.in, Finding by a Letter .that I received this 
" Morning from Captiin Djftuintj, that the Ganifnn of 
" Fort Cuir.hrljnd is in Want i'f I'rovifinn), I adul'cd the 
" Agents thereof, and recommended it to them to < 'er 
" a Supply thnher at foon a pollible. In AnlVcr to ic 
" Letter that I writ to thofe Gentlemen on this Occ-- 
" fion, they tell me, that as the Money wlmh was ap- 
" propriatcd by the Aft of AiTrmhly pa.T-d Ult SeiTion ,'i« 
" entirrly eipended, it is not in thefr I'uxvcr in nuke any 
" farther Ptovifion for the Tfonpt in the I'ay ni thii Province, 
" The evil Confequencei that muft naturally lollmv the 
" Trrops being refufed ProviTioni, are fo obviom. that jou 
" cannot help perceiving them ; and therefore I Ih ill nr.ly dc- 
" fire you to take thil Matter into immediate 1'onfHeration."

They, on the 19th, were plcafed to fend me 
this polite Anfwer:

" May it fluft ynr Exctlltniy, We onnot help e»pref- 
fing ouc Surprize, that you Ihould recnrnm;nd it t» the 
Agenti, to order a Supply of Provifions to a Garrifrn aC 
Fort Cumbirhnd. Had they in their Hands rver fu much 
of the Money appropriated by the Ail of Ailembly pj|!VJ 
laft SeiTion, they undoubtedly would not hive laid out 
any of it in Supplies to a Garrifon, Rationed contrary to 
the plain Deflmation of all the Forces railed and t > be 
fupported by that Law. And if any evil ronicqne.icci 
have heretofore or may hereafter follow a W*ia ot (.uh 
Supplies, let thofe anfwer for thrm who have, contiary 
to Law, been the Means of flationiug Tronpi where th. y 
had no Authoiily to place them, and lor \V,-r of whox 

" Service, on the Duty afflfned them by La-v,   r'>untier 
" Inhabitants of this Province have been cxpoi'ed . ' * la- ' 
" curfions of their cruel and fjvjfc Eiemics."

By Way of Reply to this Addrefs, and to <.-   
force my Mcll'.igc of the '5ih, I, on the aiit, 
fent the Houfc the following:

" Gtnlliir.in, 1 know not how great your Surprire may be 
<< at my recommending it to the Agents to fend a Irrlh Sup- 
« ply of Provifions to the Tro6p« at Fort i'mntt'ljnJ, but I 
" a flu re you mine would have been very jte.ii if ihrr bad 

urged any Thing but the Want of Money in E»t.ufe tor 
not having immediately complied with my Reqoell. The 
Agents Account! will, 1 fuppofr, fhetv you, th.t they 
have hitherto furr.ilhed thofe Troops with fiovifi n»; 
and they will, I prefume, if called open, infirm you, that x- 
they have been well advifed the Law rru.lc it their Duty   
to fupply them fo long ai any of the Money, which wai 
appropriated by the Aft pafTerf lift Seflinn, rerruincd un- 
eipended. I am forry you fhould queltmn the t«rl of 
I.tudcitn't Authority to place in Fort Cumktrhtd in\ oflho 
Men that were railed here, inOonffquence ol hliRr>|uifi- 
tion : 1 am fitnfied that his Lordfhip wai hy his Mjj'lly's 
Commiflion, ai well as by our Acl of AilemSJv, mipow- 
cred to do fo ; and however it may become you, I ilu rot 
think it was my Duty to declate, that they mould not be 
employed in fuch a M.mner as the Commander in Chief 
of all hit Majefty's Forces in Amtnt* thought molt condu 
cive to his Majcfty's Service.' As it is notorious that 
while Numbers of People have bren cut »<>' in the Two 
Neighbouring Provinces, we have only loft 7ws tr Itrtt 
Perfun* at muft, eiclufive of SolJiert, and their Atiendinti, 
and that our People owe their Prefervatinn in p<eat Mra- 
fure to the Difpofiiion that the F.arl of l.oud.uit was plcafed 
to make of cur Ftrtii, I am fururiaed at )«tir faying that 
for Want of titir Service, the Frontier Inliabiunti luxe 

" been enpofcd to the Incuifioni of their ciuel and Ijvage 
Enemies i But if you complain fo grievuufty of the Fail ot' 
Ltkdtun't having ordered a Pail of our Tronpi to O.iml'cn. 
a Fort within the Province, What AnCwer m-ght hit 
Lordfhip have expected, if, when he pave Order* Mr fi.mc 
of the Troopi that were raifed in Ncrtb-CJ'a/iru, 1'i'fi- 
nia, and Ptnnfrlvania, to embark |jr Sin b-Ci'.lna, he 
had required ui likewife tn fend a Company or Two hi 
ther ' At I perfuade my full', CtKil.mr., tli.it jou wonU 
nor choofe to diftinpuifh ynurfeltei by obrtniilinyi the 
Meafurrs, that the Geneial whom hi- Mj/iU In* itiiruit- 
ed wi'.li tie Ccmmand of all hit Forces in .// ,..i.j thinkl 
it foi hit M.j:il) » Service to puu'ur, 1 hope, you will uvt
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'y ;< :!.e Tiu,. that Ire Sir* a: F«rt Ca-Sri-.'jr^ to 
tlf.ii-.i-, V.Vn ili it'i Artiiier. an: fcorr, -to h:s Ma- 
: ;.!v's E&ea; t  : Ar.c as you alo-.e wi'.l b?ai:"wtrib!e for 
:lic Cnn.'e ; -.?stii, I cn;e m^tc recotr.rr.tn/. it to you to 
rrY-;- -.n-.tuta'e l'rov;f;js f;t theSapprt c; rhatG'irr: 'or, 
is v.t.i as fir the S-t-ort of the Ttc;-;« th:" remain at 
Krirt ^V.-.f,-! >, tr.i that a:?, a{ree*V!e to the Direct.3-1 
of fur Act o: A.Vrrr.My, c.-dtieJ tc> ketr Rsn^-.ngat a:'a-.i.l 
Dii'irte J>!vor.c the Frontier Scttlentf.-.ts. ' 
Leit this Mt>V.ige fhould fail of having the de 

l-red* Effect, I thought it my Duty to lend the 
Er.rl of L:-~.;'.u-: immediate Advice of what had 
p:;Ved, to ir.c'o.c his Lordlliip the original Addrefs 
which the L'nvcr Houfe had pre'.ented to me the 
i^th of t;.i: .\!r>n:h, and to t«il him that un'.e i a 
Supply of I'rovifions, wis fcr.t to For: Catt.'ir.'a'.-..', 
H-thcu: De":./, "the Garriibn would be greatly 
r-.ilrefied, arJ obliged, perhaps, in a ir.ort Time, 
to abandon th; P.ace for want of Food : ar.d I

Gentlc.nen cf t'r.. L*Fr er having returned

h'.s l.c.ri:>.ip to give fuch prcvifional Or- 
oers as.he i>.o-jld ihir.k.pr'jpcr, for the Prel'crvation 
of that Fort, in Cr.i the to.vcr Houfe fhould 
come to fuch a final Rtl"olu:ion as their Addrefs 
Itemed to profile. The Ear! of Lixxtur being 
th.n a: Araiv, my Letter did not reach him be 
fore the zd of Xsi-tn'tr: The next Day he was 
pleafcd to re'.urn tic following Anfwer :

" 5;', LiflN'iijV.t I hsdthe Favour->f vc-jn of 0.1:1-1' the 
" :tft, with an Account cf the PrvCteJ.r.ji cfyoar Alters- 
" biv, an) a Cojy rf the:r Acdrefs to >cu : 1 njuft cwn the
   -Refincl.tn yen.r AiTrrably enJeavo ired to Uy on the Troops
   rai.'ei by \\ui Prr-,-.ce' laft SpriS:. fjrpnitd me, as it 
".:: tir'ertr. «*ith the Il,i|'s undoubted Prerofative of Crm- 
" rr.ar.i'.rf I'.l hit *ub;efts in,Atmi, ei her by himl'tlf, or 
" th-.   he i;;cinrt ur.'der him. However the Tro-pi were 
" w..'s erf-ib toc;t>-hii M*jefty's Orders, given them by
   ; th;:e » v o alcrte hai Power to jive them, and I was in 
" H;:«t t'-.e Gev.'.-rr.tn th>' ccTp-.Te the Aitembly lid TI- 
" i-.'^t'id ;Jj; . ?-. :-. e'.d .'t.n ::t t"-.' '/ n } but your 
" Lt'rer, a.-.: tr.fir A:::e.'»,' have fktwn me that I cw.-j 
" ^_Li.i, a-.i ye: I cainM help having that Charity f.r 
" rr.; Fc"*w.Sub;ti:li tobe'.ieve that this Affair his not ap- 
" r-2te<! :s tht.T. in it'i true Light ; for I cannot think that 
" the Aiii.i.jly of .Ih-j'j'J ever in'eaced to invade the 
" Ki.-.g's uiacui-tec P:er. gative,1 nor can I poltibly believe 
" t!..' they intend :. > threw the Frontier Garrii'ona of h:s 
" Ma-tfty'i D.-rr.i: i-m into the Enemies Hinds, particularly 
" wl.en t'r.cf:'G»rt\:\ ra ate in their own Province, and fo 
" efftntial -o their e».-. Protection, and vet thii Meai'ure u 
" big with a!l ;|,«f« Canr'ev-erce.', both from it's own Na- 
" tu:e, ari f...'. rr.::t fa fr:m the Seafo.i in which it is ulrtn, 
." tht Ac:, j.it ef it arriving to me late on the ad of .Y.-*»«i- 
" hr, in tre Sjclt C-runtry of the Province of Mtt'-T":-*, 
" by which Mei.^tri the) net cily refui'e their Aid to the 
" Coi.rr.'.n Cav..'e, and defert the Interest and Security -of 
" tht.r cwn Prtv;-,(t, bat b) the Seifon they have taken 
" this R«i' !uti3i m, put it out of the Power of the King's 
" Scrnn's to rtnv.;» the T.nd that the Execution of fucb a 
" Meafjre canr.c: m :Vv hive. From thii Light of Things, 
"' vvh.cif ii -.h« t'-je en:, I cannot d--ubt but your AlTtmbly 
" -vii! immcdiate'.v tike f^ch Rcfclin-rs as Dull enable yp.u 
" 19 crav.cie efffft'.,;ly icr the Stririty of that important 
" Poft a-. Fcrt Ci,-::.-/j«J. fa il to prevent its being aban- 
" dontd, anpA tut into the Enemy's PoiTeition, which would 
" be the E T«;t u i\.di a Refn/.-.icn. I mjft further icmind 
" vcu of the ui.r.te'tcpted Or^eri that have bten corr.mun:- 
" cared to all the O^vernmen-j in A':p-io-^r>r r.-.-J, frcm his 
" Ma;?!>y's Secrt:an!i. of St«e, ir:m the Year 1754 to 
" ikit Tiree, tii te l.ding and iffi.'t.ne, to his Ccrnrntnier in 
" th.et in <V:rri..£r,F.rj, in fu;;!v.ng Tr-pps, t?.-. and ;n 
" C '-I't^'-t- ce cf h s Majelly'iCcmmar.di to' me ol applvinj
 ' to the d f:V:ot Pitvincei for iVch Aid u I fee nccclTar)

. '  lei -he C'ltT.T.rn Caiil'e, I do ctmand from the Province
" c< fi!j-j..:-J, tt-.at the 500 Mer, furnifted for the C^m-
" rr.:n Cau'e, ar.j errp^yed b\ me this lalt Summer ia the
 ' D.urce cf tht.r Girtn'.ns on their Frontieri, b? continued 
" :n the 5erv:-t -.his'Winter, is absolutely necertary far the
 ' D«:'er.ce rf tr.«ir oura Province, sr.d ihe Defence of hu
 ' M-iefty'i Dcx.r. or.s. Anotheir d:ff->fing of theTrocp 
" in the Wi-.-er, 1 have the King's CommuHon to com-
 ' mar.d alt M«it.-.v. a-jt cr lha'.i be in Arms in Kt'tb-Ant- 
" t ':»', I am ti, the S;-1, and whi rt  «« Km^ does me >he 
" Hcaoar ts ccnt-.rsc tr.at.tvrr.miirK-n to rr.e, 1 will execute 
" i:, »r.i if ar.y CiJUer ir Sold.tr pcfumcs to difobey mv 
" On'eri, I »i,.l :re.at him ai tht Law directs. If my Bu- 
" fintfi can p:i*">lv se-ni.t mt, I'wu; come immta ately t? 
" /rVu»..i!, whe:« 1 dj net icu'.t tut )ou ar.d 1 vvtll be 
'  it>:e to fctTni-js m fmh a L^gh?, as will be perfectly 
'  fat'.lfailcry tn the Cent.trnt.n cf ».-,ur AtTimbly, anvTtc 
'  every ot.-.er Man that ha. the. Sai'cty ano Prbfpen:y of 
" Mj')lt*J at Heart, .and ir.<tctj p.f cvr'ry Man that hai a:
   Hti". the |'-<f;-:i-v and Sa'ety of h.s Maytlv'i Sutietti 
_'.' sa' Dom nians in f>';-:t-.tr.t*:±i. As the Bilfnefs I am 
'" er<c'rCO ii> JT.iy jut it cut ot mv Po»er to m*itc th!i 
" ?  j.-ney fo'f-»-i ii I c«u!d v..i1i, 1 rr.ui< be,; thii vou wiil 

1 i.,.ie e>e-y Mtai'.rt to brirj your Al]tmb:> t,) * n'ght fn -
   i:;?andir.g ()i'th-j itfeJT«.-lul a Punt, bun for tnem-'eivei 
" »r.d lilt M/-:'.v'i Doovir.inr.i jn H:-:k-A>*f:;j, anl that
  )oa wi'.l, frcm Time to Tirr.e, acq-jint mt b) 

what Rc/jbti r.! are >,\Ven ; in this A;iair." 
This Letter cf his Lotdihip's I communicated 

:o the LoA-er Ho.:fe the it'h ot Aex/w^r, but 
v paid fo little Regard to it, that in the Supply 

Till H'h'.ch they a f«w Days afterwards offered to 
tr.e Upper Hcu'.V, i: was exprti':ly provided and 
c;:cc"led, that the Trcops tr.en in tne Pay of the 
Province fhould "be forthwith reduced to 300 Men, 
;nd the Service of thofe 300 , ::/ a Part «/ tlxm 
;tl)) was retrained, at the pnrvteJ Bill will evince, 
in fuch a Manner as to compel them to abandon 
the Poll where his Lordfhip rud Rationed I'ume of 
them, and in luch a Manner as to deprive all the 

' i O ficcrs ff any Command ever ihena. 1 h?

^pjs Bill wk'.i a Negative, thofe who had framed 
it, deiVfd rr.e to trar.fmi: a Copy thereof to his 
Lortitlv.r, :c;;e:'ner with an Addrefs, in order that 
he migr.: be the better able to judge of their Pro 
ceedings, and Zeal to promote his Majefty's Ser 
vice. On the Receipt of this Bill and Addrefs, 
his Lordrhip wrote the Letter, which is quoted in 
y.ur AJdreh as an Evidence of his having con 
ceived a good Opinion of the Zeal of that Lower 
Houfe of Afumbly to promote the Service of his 
Roya] Mailer: How faf the Letter will fupport 
\vh".: you fugjift, let the Unprejudiced deietmine: 
I ihall only rep.ea: it;'

">i'ir,    ' ' Jfrta-Teri, Dtttmkr 30, 1757. 
" I hai . :;: Dti the Favour of jour Letter by E«u}eU, 
 vJith'the Biii prepared by the Lower Houfe, and the Ad 
dre:';, from both Hojl'tJ to vo J. As I had feen an Extrifl 
of tht mii.tiry Part ~( that Bill before, I en n:dj l: g:ve 
my Str.t!T.e.-st' on it ; an I emt!it'>j.tfOfiar.'< l .\'tM had 
it tiffci iito a Liw ot the Province, it would have been a

" c.rtrt Infringtxent of the King's undoubted Prerogative, 
" an^ as fj:h ias it'y ti':/*.J r,jtS}id ty ite L~ff.it Hiy't; at 
" the fueTime I am wiT.ng to believe, that the Aflrmbly 
" !:a; not ctnfHered it in that Light, or they wo«!d never 
" hi.: framed it in that Manner, nor had they confidered 
" that Right of the King of commanding his Subjects in 
" Arrr.i, v»h.i^ is a Right uni.Tputed every where, or they 
" \vouli never have disputed the Power of hil CommifTon, 
" to have marched the Troop), raifed by them for the'Dc- 
" ftr.ce of his Docr.inionj, even out of your Province, wl,uh 
" I do cot un£erftand 1 ruve done wrh Rcfiid to them, 
" wh..h was to Fort C-.xitr.'nJ, frcm the btft Accounts I 

hive been able to procure ; but that d-vrf rot cnmc to be 
the Q^rft.on ; for if they will conflder what his happened 
in ^:mc:t ali the other Provinces, they will find, they are 

/.' {.'* in the Opinion of the King'i Power of Marching 
the Provincial Trcopi into ciher Pronncei. At the 
Meeting at Pii'.alt'ff* i: was fettled latt Spring, thit 
S.;tt-Csr::.na was in Danger of a more powerful Invafion 
tr m tht En:my than they were able al'nt to ref.ft, tbere- 

' fore it was agreed, that it was necelTiry they fhovjIJ have 
' an additianal Force fent to their AJifUr.cr, ccmpofed 
' p'artly of Regular Troops, and partly of Troops raifed by 
' the other Provinces, and ico Men did accordingly fail 
1 from Vi'gitij, jr.d are novr with them ; ar.d the Troops 
' fnm A';f(f-Cj-.-< RJ were in Rtaemei'i to p, but wire 
4 prevented hy Letters from the C'cmmir.cing Officer there, 
' on the Arrival cf a Regiment of i=;o Men frcm £*' f, 
' lo that (hey ^id not then ila.-jd in Need of them j there ia 
' an Inllance in Point in the very r.e«t Prov'rce, who were 
' l.kew.ie to iiave made up their Quita of Troopi to 4:0
I Men, if ihey we:e found Necefurv, for that Service in 
' S>u:t-Cjr.:.. t . But further to ilfuftraM thii Point, let 
' them i-.;uct, tlui the Provincial Troopt in the more Nor-

II tr.ern Province, that is, thtie of Ktm-Ufpfii'i, M»f- 
" /-.-/»//.'ri-flay, KkiJt-lj'jiJ, C-.r.iiSitul, ana tiitjn't)i, 
' have lur 3 Yea:t laA pail been serving in the Pro. i ne'e >.f 
' A'r»-7V«; There was ar. Attempt about 18 Months ago to 
1 have >efira:ned Part of thofe Trorps within certain Bounds,- 
1 to ftrve pitticilar Purptfcj, a2:h«ugb they never1 thought 
' of carrying that Point /; fjr ai to rertrain them a.-.-i.-r 
" ttnr <ft » Ptmt;i, and tht Moment that Intention ap- 
" peared, the NVitinlry ixme^iaTe'y icierpofed, and no fuch 
<  Meal'urei have been itterapteJ fir.ce. Althtugh the Pie- 
" r.gativ: is u.-ii.:jjted every where, I have thought it ne

" Co-Jntry, the Duty they owe te the 
" munity (whatever Replantation mav
   to ,h. prefer,, B.ll) they w,|| iminedllt-t ,-"^ ^ ««»'«  
" on a true Confiitutional Footing, and e'n-er k° .T " '
   the Common Ca-jfc, for the Security of AfV-l^1 itlj 
", f'« th«ir »7ort ,A T'ft»nce ag.mft the cc-r^onE'l" 
" I intended when I w,it f, Om Ali>j*. to have cTm. * J 1
 ' to A***p.ln, bu, fome U ne,pedUd B,finef, put ,«^ 
" my Power at that Time, and now I Mnnc, fij ,i.?tof
   I fhall be with you. °' ftl lhe T««

" Hoping from your wife Manijem-nt, » n d U, e 
" coming to fee their own true Intereft, tn« I ft, 
" foon ha»e better Accounts from you : I im vMih 
" Regard, Sir, n*r nufl tl>tdnu bymi:, St'vav,

" LOUUOVNV
Does it, Ctntlimm, or does it not, appear from 

this Letter, that the Earl of Lsujtui, applaud^ 
the Conduft of the Upper Home in reicciine the 
Bill, of which, at the Defire of the Lower HouiT 
I had fent him a Copy ? If , t dots, 1 imimj^ 
no more nor lefs than the Truth, whoever i^nof 
the Bill it was that induced hii Lordlhip to com- 
mend them for returning it with a Ncg.tive. At 
the Time I fent him the Bill, I did not iai 3giM 
he would Read any more of it thin the' 
Part, as I told the Gentlemen of the 

a MefTage dated the 6th ofn

tte Letter 1 bidnhe Honour to write yoj ot the Ert'ecU 
" fcch a Meaf-is weald have, not only to throw tren the

i-__._»i   .: .£

fervatun of the Lives and Propertiei of their Fellow-Sub- 
jects, from their Zeal for the Common Caule of all A'.nS- 
Ar.s':<i, ar.d t.ieii Duty to the King, propose fuch an Ac'1 
as is not only agreeable to the Inftruchons, but agret*b t 
to our happy (.'onft.tution of Coverament in the £'; »   
D.iminuns, wr.houi attempting to make Alterations in r., 

1 a: a 'I'.rne when the Enemy are tailing every Advantage 
' t.ut car, be £ra»n from any little Jan that may h*).-pen 
' in any of the Hi on nets ul his Majcfty't enenhveUjmioi- 
1 CM on this Continent, which are therefore Things every
  Man, who i: a real Lover ol hu Country, will to the ut-
  molt av^id. As to the Oifpute of what Province Fort 

CkmitrUnl belongs to, 'tis a Thing I never heard diffuitd, 
but by a.l Men 1 have met'with, was oeemed to be in 
Mj'j.'jtJ i but be that ai it will, 'tis of no Conference, 
n r hat i: any Thing to do 10 this ArTair, nor had 1 the
l»4 lf,,»n-.«« ...' I.I..-- •• - • •

" and (ecur.ng the Inlets mto iheir Countiy. when 1
by Sea. at the1:0 0. the Provincials of 

.-. </ IC3, P,n,,(l> ,0 
ol ti.e / . «« Piovincul Troopi ready lo be carried

tfiat 1 ruit, ivi ttj o'tj^^ij,' 
Security ol the Provir.ir ol Afj to the Eafe and 

Whtn J kno*

i«men that compufe the AlTemti|> i" 
" "n'f to p«ute<t/ lhe Prnvince n 

g»e every Am fo the Cor.j-j.on Ciulc 
", I can hsve no Doubt that on a cool Re- 
t» (Will Situaueo of ih« Allans cf ibis

'^/juj, 1- mean, oot 
' ' bjt

they defired me to tranfmit the Bill to nun; «d 
from the Manner in which his LordlVpip expreifci 
himfelf in the Beginning of his Letter, 1 im »A 
to believe he never thought of perufmg moreof 
it than that Part, nor do I fee what good hod it 
would have anfwered for him to have waded thro' 
that voluminous Comprfjtionj for tho' you ue 
now pleafed to fignify to me, that the then Lona 
Houfe expecled hit Lordfhip would perufc it, i) 
order to fee if there was any Thing im.prafticib'.e 
in the Execution of the Plan for railing the Avds 
for-the King, therein propofed, or ur.jud or no- 
reafonable in the Means, or too (paring in tht 
Sum offered, and that he would have fignifiedb 
Opinion relative to fuch Matters, I am far Itoa 
thinking that Hsu/t would have thought hit Lord- 
(hip a competent Judge of the Propriety or Impro. 
priety of all thofe Parts of the Bill, or if be had 
ventured to give hit Opinion thereon, tbitihej 
would hive paid any Regard to it, when they af 
terwards difregardcd that of his .Vhjcily's Allot, 
nty-General, who had feen what had been urged 
by the Two Houfcs both for and agamft it j and I 
cannot help thinking you are too hally m driwwj 
from his Lordthip'i Si.'tKtt, this Conclu&oo, That 
he c!id not think the Bill in aay »/ thiji Rtf;t3> 
liable to the leafl Objection : Could be tocctd 
have then feen all that afterwards palled betwcta 
the Two Houfcs thereupon, or on a Bill very 
fimihr to it, his Lordlhip might perhaps bin 
been able to form fome Judgment of the Propriety 
or Impropriety of the general Plan, and puticulit 
Parts of it; but it would furely have been a li:ilf 
unreasonable for the Lower Houfe to expeft hii 
Lordlhip, without hearing or feeing what could 
be offered on both Sides, would undertake to de 
termine concerning any befides the military Put 
of it, of which his Lordlhip probably thought 
himself as capable of judging, as the Gentlemen 
who had framed it.

Ttat Oflnian of Mr. Pratt's. wa.«, I apprehend, 
given on a Perufal of the Bill, and Meflages thai 
in 1758 paifed between the Two Houfcs, which, 
as I conceived they contained a full and true SUM 
of the Difpute between them on the Bill, I there 
with tranfmitted ; and the Opinion 1 communicated 
to the Lower Houfe undoubtedly mew:, that U 
was intimately acquainted with the ieveral Points 
in Difpute between them; and being all that I 
received from England in Return, if I declined 
giving that Houfe any Satisfaction they wanted, 
it was owine to my not having it in my Power to 
gratify their Wimes. ' I am indeed fenfjble, that 
the Opinions of Counfel are governed by the Man 
ner in which the Fafti they are founded on, we 
llat.d, and 1 perceive ihsre is fomi D.ffwrence be 
tween thofe of the late Lord Chief Jurtice Jf«.«f 
and his Majefly's late Attorney-General, wkhre- 
fpecl to the Nomination of Officers; but as the 
Lords of Trade, in their Report Two Y«ts»go 
on fome Laws p.iflid ia Pinnj\lvaiia^ winch Re 
port met with the Concurrence of his Majtltys 
Council, have repeatedly declared their Sentiments 
concerning the Ri^ht of the Crown, and in that 
Government of the Proprietors to the Nomination 
of Officers, I am in Hopes thu their Lordih.p-s 
Opinion wi'.l always have it'» Weight with us, and 
that Right of the Proprietary be uever again con 
troverted in this Province.

As you were pleafeJ, in Anfwer to my Speech 
at the Opunirg of the Seffian, whrrein 1 avoid** 
unking any pirticiilar Apjvlicit.on to the Lo*i:r 
.iloufe of the Ke'prehenfion contained ut the iccic- 
'   of State 1 * Letter, to luj-gcft ilwt for \V»nt»i



an Azent appointed by that Houfe alone to repre- 

fcnt their Tranfaftions in a true Light, our mod 

pracious Sovereign and his Miniflers, had not been 

fully and truly informed of the repeited generous 

Offers, which the People of this Province had 

heretofore made by their Representatives, to raife 

very large Supplies for his Majefty's Service, I 

could not help conftdering the Suggeftioji as a Re- 

neftion on myfelf, for had not the King's Miniflers 

been informed of the feveral Votes of the Lower 

Houfe for railing Supplies, and of their Proceed 

ings in Confequence of fuch Votes, I Ihould not 

hive difcharged my Duty : To vindicate myfelf 

therefore from the Blame which the latter Part of 

your Addrefs fecmcd calculated to cafl on me, 1 

took the Liberty to reply to this Purport, That if 

the Journals of the Houfe of Delegates, and the 

 Bills offered by them to the Upper Houfe, may be 

fuppofed to contain a true Reprefcntation of their 

Proceedings, I prefumed there could not be any 

great Neccflity for the Appointment of a Perfon 

at home, under the Denomination of an Agent, 

to acquaint his Majedy or his Miniftcrs with the 

Tranfofltons of the Houfe of Delegates, or to in 

form them of the Offers that Houfe had made to 

raife Supplies for his Service, fince the Journals 

of that Houfe had been tranfmitted for their In 

formation, particularly the Journal containing the 

Meffages that patted between the two Houfes on 

the Subjeft of their new Supply Dill. But fay you, 

in your lad Addrefs, " the great End of employ- 

" ing an Agent, is to reprefent and bring to a 

" final Determination any Matters in Difpute with 

" the Proprietary, by which the People may ap- 

" prehend themfelves aggrieved." Hadyou.Gfn- 

tltmtn, in your fird Addrefj, given fuch a Reafon 

for the Lower Houfe's defiring an Agent, I fhould 

. not have confidered it as any Reflection on me for 

having negledled my Duty, nor have taken Notice 

of it in the Manner I did, though I might not even 

then have feen the Expediency of fuch a Perfon's 

being appointed ; for whatever fome of you would 

infinuatc, and endeavour to make other Pcrfons 

believe, the Lord Pioprietary is, in my Opinion, 

not much concerned in the Controverfy which 

fubfifts between the Houfe of Delegates (or rather 

a fmall Majority of that Houfe) and the Gentle 

men who conftitute another Branch of this Legifla- 

ture, on the Subjcft of a Supply Bill j and whe 

ther the Sums which have at Time* been voted 

for his Majefty's Service, (hall be raifed by that 

particular Mode of Taxation, which thofe, who 

are fond oi Innovation!, feem intent on introducing 

and eflablifhing in this Province, his Lordlhip, 

I am confident, is very far from being averfe to 

contributing in Proportion with the Inhabitants of 

this Province towards Supplies for his Majefty'i 

Service, though I don't fuppofe he would with, 

however zealous he might be to promote his So 

vereign's Service, or dcftrous to advance the Re 

putation of Maryland, to hive either Branch of the 

Lcg'flature give their Affcnt to any Meafure, 

which they fhould be of Opinion, would, in it's 

Confcquences, tend to fubvcrt the Confutation, or 

facrificc one Part of the Inhabitant! to the Caprice 

and Humour of the Reft. You will, I hope. Gen- 

tltmtn, excufe the Liberty I take in juft mentioning 

my Opinion of this Matter, nor think it afluming 

in me either to judge for myfelf, or to intimate my 

Sentiments; it would indeed, be a little-hard, if 

I alone, in fuch a Government as this, \yhere eve 

ry Subjcft thinks he has a Right to fpcak his Sen- 

timents on every Matter, Ihould be debarred the 

Liberty of thinking and judging of the Expedien 

cy or Propriety of any Scheme whatever, or be 

more afraid to communicate my Thoughts, than 

if I was at Vtnitt under Awe of their State Inqui- 

fuors. Happy in knowing by Experience, that 

theComm'flion I'have the Honour to bear, was 

given me by one who wilhes not to nuke any 

Encroachments on the Liberties or Privileges of 

others, and confctous of the Uprightnefs of my 

own Intentions, I can venture to appeal to my 

Conduft for my Juftification : This being the Cafe, 

I cm Read, without the leaft Emotion, thofc Parts 

of your Addrefs, which Difcontent and Difip- 

pointment feem to have dictated, nor (hall I take 

any Notice of your ungcnteel Language. If the 

Miniftry have done nothing in Confeqiicnce of the 

Information I took the Liberty to give Mr. Pin, 

when I intimated to him, that I was afraid no Sup 

plies for the King's Service would be granted in 

this Province, unlefs his Majedy (hould be pleafcd 

to have the Difpute thoroughly examined into 

and finally fettled, Can you, with the leaft Ap 

pearance of Juittce, lay the Blame at my Door 

or whether I am fuppofed to have concealed from 

his Mitjcfty's Miuilters the Tranf.ickions of the 

Uoufc of Delegates, or to have fcnt the Miniftry

a full Account of the Proceedings of that Houfr, 

ontained in their own Journals, will you, in either 

~afc, take Offence at my Behavior ? If, for tht 

nformation of the Secretary of State, I had, with 

he Bill, tranfmitted that Mcflage only, wherein 

he Gentlemen of the Upper Houfe had particu- 

arized their Objections to it, I mould indeed have 

fled difingenuoufly, but in fending alfo the An- 

wer of the Lower Houfe to that Meflage, toge- 

her with the Reply, I gave the faired and fulleft 

nformation concerning the Difpute between the 

wo Houfes that it was poflible for me to give, 

nor do I think you could have faid his Majedy 

>r his Miniflers would have determined on an 

x parte Reprefentation, had the Determination 

icen upon mature Confederation of the Bill and 

hofe MefTages; unlefs it can be fuppofed that 

tiofe who framed the Bill, would not, when they 

were juftifying or defending it, fay every Thing 

hey could urge on Behalf of their favourite Oflf- 

pring. But, you are pleafed to afk, " Have they 

determined the Difputes ? Has any Thing ever 

been laid before u's, pointing out in Term? 

precife and explicit tbat Branch of the Lcgifla- 

ture which is charged- with Obdinacy in ad 

hering to their former Condufl ?" And pray, 

leatltmen. When did / aver that there has ? 

fou did indeed yourfelves, by your firft Addrefs, 

)ut in for at leaft a Share of the Rcprchcnfion 

contained in the Secretary of State's Letter \ for 

my Part I did no more than Caution you againft 

he Meafure which late Lower Houfes had pur- 

ucd, left the not granting Supplies at this Time 

whether through the Fault of the Upper or the 

.owcr Houfe, it was the fame Thing) might bt 

attended with fatal Confequences to the Province. 

But rather than engage any farther in a Difpute, 

which can anfwcr no End but to protraft the Sef- 

IOD, and increafe the Public Debt, already exor- 

>itant, I will admit, that the Words " Your Pro- 

' vince will not obftinately perfift" (in the Earl 

of Egrtmont'i Letter) mud refer to the Gentlemen 

of the Upper Houfe alone, and that the Perfiftcncy 

oi the Lower Houfe in refolving again to offer a 

Bill, which the Upper had rejected eight or .nine 

Times, without obviating the Objections the Up 

per Houfe had made to it, is an Inflance^of the 

Matter's Obftinacy. Neverthelefs I cannot help 

thinking, that rather than bring on the Province, 

or the Inhabitants in general, his Majefty's Dif- 

pleafure, it would have been better for your Houfe 

10 have at this Time waved the Difpute, and of 

fered a Bill on fome or other of the various Plans, 

by which Money has been heretofore raifed in this 

Province : At lead fuch a Proceeding, would have 

manifcded an earned Defire on jour Part to com 

ply with his Majedy's Requifitions, and quite the 

contrary on the Part of the Upper Houfe, had 

they rcfufcd a Bill lor granting Supplies to his Ma- 

jelly, on a Plan which they had never objecled to,' 

when Money was thereby to be raifed for other 

Purpofcs.
3, 1762. HOR°. SHARPE.

LONDON,, fttrutrj n.

OR D£ R S lie given for Tunfporti to fail out of the 

River immediately for Portfmouth, the Troopi being 

ready there to embark on bond them, going on the grand 

Expcdmon j and the Officers in Town aic to Ut out for 

Portfmouth forthwith.
We heir that in the Expedition Fleet, which ii expected 

to f ut to Sea in a few Dayi from Pottfmoulh for the Wefl- 

Indiei, Admiral Pocock and Commodore Kepple will com 

mand by Sea; and that the E«rl of Albcmarle will be Ge 

neral in Chief of the Land Foreet; Major General Elliot 

(of the ijth Rcftiment of Dragoont) Lieutenant General; 

and Colonel Kepple, Major General.

Letteri from Cadiz, by a Dutch Ship, which left that 

Port the joth of December, inform u>, ihar^ the Spaniard* 

were then in the utmoft Confterniiion, at expecting a Vifit 

u >m Sir Chirlei Siunden ) that there were m the Port of 

CaJii 14 Sail of the Line, but only three of them were 

minned ; and that the Enemy had planted aoo Piece» of 

Cannon, without any PUtl'oim, on the Sand of the Beach. 

Eight Thoufand Troopi are going to Portugal, under the 

Command of Lord Tyrawley, who ii Iiltewife appointed 

lui Majerty'j Minifler Plenipotentiary to hit Portuguefe Ma- 

jefly | on which Account hii Lotofhip luffed the King't 

Hind Yefterday.
The Eight Thoufind Troopi deAined for Portugal are to 

go from Belleifle and Ireland | and the Fortificatlooi of 

Belleifle are ordered to be blown up.

The Account! from Madrid, by the Way of Holland, 

fry, that the People there in general ferm very uneafy at 

the Rupture with England, loiefecing the great Stagnation 

it wilt toon put to Trade: And, according to the time 

Accounti, (he whole SpaniOt Nivy at prefent, fit for Ser 

vice, diw» not amount to 30 Shipi of the Line.

The King of Spain lui intimated t« the Republic of 

Genna, that, fiom ll.e known Wildom of thiSrnrc, lie 

( romilci himfelf that they will acknowledge the jullicc oi 

I,it Cauie, and no wayt favour ths Enjlilh in the UeuiT* of 

the pieteiu WaN 'a

",'LU.J>...JL.J.'

The Price of Infurance to America and the 

Wed-Indies is at prcfenffo high, that feveral Pcr- 

fons rather chufe to run the Hazard, great as it 

may appear, than to fubmit to Difhurfcments, 

which fink fo very deep into their nctt Profits of 

Trade.
A Letter from Gibraltar, dated December 19, 

fays, " News is jud now brought us, that a large 

Body of French Troops is embarking at Marrfe'illcs; 

but whither bound, we know not."
The Bahia Fleet is arrived at Lifbon with 16000 

Cafes of Sugar, and 13000 Rolls of Tobacco.-   

It appears that the Expedition Fleet, now getting 

ready, is the greateft that ever England prepared. 

Doflor Winteringham goes as he"ad Phyfician, In- 

fpcftor and Director of the Hofpiuls intended ; 

two other Phyficians, four Surgeons, and forty 

Hofpital Mates, who are all appointed, go under 

him. The Expedition is for landing, and forming 

feveral Hofpitals in the Country it is dcfigned for. 

The two Tranfports, with Troops from Bel 

leifle, that foil into the Hands of the French, ac 

cording to their Account, had on board one Lieu- 

tenant Colonel, two' Captains, five Lieutenants, 

four Enfigns, 141 Soldiers of Loudoun's Regiment, 

and 133 of Manners's.
ST. JOHN'i (in Antigua) March 10. 

Admiral Rodney has lately received two E.xprcf- 

fes from Jamaica ; one by a Vcflel difpitchcd by 

Capt. Forreft, Commander of his Majvfty's Ships 

on that Station, and the other by the Return of his 

own Tender, which the Admiral had fcnt down 

fome Time before. By the fird of thefc L.xprefle* 

we hear the Admiral was informed that there were 

22 Sail of Spanifh Ships of the Line, and 8000 

Troops at the Havannah, ready for an Expedition ; 

and it was believed they intended to attack Jamai 

ca, but might probably wait for the Formality of a 

Declaration of War, which they expected ever/ 

Day: And the other Exprefs (the Admiral's Ten 

der) had the good Fortune, in her Pallage up, to 

take the Exprefs which had been fcnt. ("run Spain 

for the Havannah with the Sparvfh Declaration of 

War, and afterwards to take a Vcflel from Spain 

laden with Bombs, Shells, Cannon Balls, and other 

Ordnance Stores.
BOSTON, April 19.

By Capt. Csombei /Vein Gibraltar, which bt left ibt loft tf 

January, vie liarn, thai upon receiving an Attiunt tf an ap- 

preatbir-g Rupture Ttifi fpain, allfufpt!J<d KpAnianli and fiber 

Perfent luert turned out of Gibraltar ; all lot stVmi and firnmu- 

mnon in tbt T;wn lodftd in ibt King'i Maga&nti ; and all 

the Buildtngi pul.'ed dnun ; and ibt Grmnd lt\el!td Invitrdi tbt 

Spantfi Linn .   Tbat ibt Spani/b Fircti at San R-.fut wen 

greatly augmented, and cbftrtitd to int'tjfe daily I bat a 

Stotifi/h Ship fnm ibt &panifl> IPtfl-lndin, tviib a Spani/h 

Covernsr and bn Efifli en b.ar.l, vitl tarried iniof!tb'a!tar ibt 

Day btftrt Capl. Ctombet failed t  7/Mr ibe Xpaniardi t.id 

(JltUid a Ijrjt Squtdre* at Carlbagena, <uil>nii it TOJ« (aid 

viat intndid 10 join ibt Frtneb Flttl \ to prevent mb:ib, Adir.i- 

ral Saundtn bad left Gibraltar, vinb 17 Sbipl cf ibe Live, 

ftmi Frifalti, * Bemb-Kttcbti, and » Firt-itbipi:  -Hat 

Sir Pierty Brut mat daily txpe&id ai Gibraltar, with 6 or tifbl 

Sbipt of ibt Line, tertinftrct Admiral Saundtrt And thai 

tbt Garnf'.n ibere ctnfifled eft Regimentl.

And by Capt. Sampfin frem Li/tin tut learn, T^bat Admiral 

Saunderi v>ai aftually befart Cadix, lubub it vat txptf},d bt 

\uoulddeflrOy j tut tbat the Spanijb Mm of War wt all nn- 

ri^gid, and tarri.it tebind ibt Car at Hi ; and that ibt t'ngltjb 

Mm of War at I.ijbtn bad reirivtdO'dirt to burn. Jink and 

d'flroy all Spani/b Sbipt and Effiflt, tvjern'cr met ii/nb,

N E W - Y O R K, April i:.
Tefltrdty arrivtd rbtSle-p Ribert, Capl.   , /V-.n >?,)./j. 

doi. By a Ltlitrfrcmibtme, dated ibt ittri of Mjrct iiir jrt 

inftrmed that Admiral Rodney, viilb all ibt M'/il </ H'j' ex- 

apt Ibret, wen gont frtft Martmitt fir Jjmjta. it.it a 

frigate frem Eiftand ttuebed lb,trt, ana v>tnl afitr ilrrm ; i-jt 

a ytjfil frtm Briftel in 7 fr'cekt v>at arnvrd, and titufbt Ad' 

tiict, that Admiral Potott, viilb 5 iiii/ rf ibt Lint, aid l.itj 

Albtmarli, tvlli 6000 Trotpi, tuire immediately it priceeJ It 

Marliino, and lailb ibt f'onti tbert, at/net ibe llwamib) 

(Capitalof^uba) ilbai Leid Tyrawley, Covermr t-f Gibraltar, 

baa atjtainted ibt Miniftry, thai far lo.oop/. Stirling, it 

couldpreeurt 40,000 Mi'.n, and Ijnd item in Spain ; and bt 

ttnfrmi tbt Aifunl tf Admiral Saundtrt'i having ukm a tyj- 

nijb Reri/ter bt<p viirib near Half a Million.

By lait AJvictifrim ibt Itavannub, tai art ajfurid tltrt 

 iutrt no mo't iban Six Sbipt of War at tbat Pi,rt.

April 16. Wt tan ajurt iht Public, that about a M.ntb 

ago S Sail tf fnall Pr!vaieeri lay ready to fut cut frc* tbt Ha- 

vonnab, innrdir to eruift on ibt Ceafl of A-mrua, ai fan ai 

War wtfr declared atainjl England. ,

Saturday Night fa/I arrivid btt+frtm St. Creix, in |8 D iji 

Pajptft, tbt Ship lit/It', Capt. Ltyb:nrn, tuti *"""£' l"'11'- 

gtnct, that they art fttinf tut bttvntn II and ao Privjtitn 

frtm Portt Rico.
PHILADELPHIA, Afril 29.

From Cape Francois we have Advice, that the 

following French Fleet arrived there from Brt-ll, 

on the 17th of lad Month, under the Command of 

Admiral Blenac, with 1500 or 2000 Troops on 

board, viz. *
Le Due da Bonrgoignc, of 80 Guns; Le Hec 

tor, 74; Le Defenfcur, 74; Le Dhdvm, 741 

I.e Brilliant, 64 ; I c Prothee, 64 ; L'Op.il, 36 ; 

Le Diligent, 32 ; Lc Zephyr, 24; and l.a Ca- 

lypfo, of 16 Guns. The Dr.igon, of 64 Giuu, 

. milled Stay;, and ran afliore, whurc (he fooo billed.

i



,«r

1

No'.lMrg will he fived out of her bat a Part of [ 
her G'unv and feme Rigging. That the above I 
Fleet w--.s diilgr.cd to reinforce Martinico; oft'of 
which Ifl.-'.ml it arrived the 4th of March, when 
the L'.ih plb J-'rJ£.iie was fcnt in Shore to get Intel 
ligence ; but her Signals no: being properly an^. 
fwcrcd from the Shore, it being then in Poflufliffn 
of the Englifli, ar.-l having that Account from a 
.Brig they took the Fourth, they immediately'pro 
ceeded /or Cape- Francois: That oft' the Cape they, 
in the Night, fell in with two Englilh Frigates 
who, firing cipht Shot at them, put them into great 
Confufion ; I hit next jyidrning they were within 
Gunfhot, and remained fo, till they got into the 
Harbour; durinjj^vh^ich Time they neither fired 
at, or gave Clta'cc to them : That Monfieur Bory, 
General of the llhnd of St. Domingo; Monficur 
liellanpe, Field Maillial of the Troops; the Che- 
valiey Jc St. C:oix, Governor of Beileifle during 
iti Siege, and a Number of other Ollicers, c^me ' 
out with thfs Fleet: That the Troops, with what 
were before at the Cape, amounted to about 
 5500 Regulars: And that it was faid this French 
Fleet was to be joined by a Spanilh one, in order | 
to go on foine Expedition. The Calypfo Frigate, j 
of 16 Cjuns, ,ind 200 Men, in returning to the 
above Flee: ofi' of Mjrtinico, fell in with Captain 
Cliirlc* Jenkinf, in the Brig John and Richard, 
of Barbados, of 16 Guns and 28 Men, who en- i 
£3gcd the Frigate for ncir three Hours, and obliged 
tier to ihccr o»F; but Capt. Jenkins's Powder being 
then near out, and feeing a Fleet (landing towards ; 
him, which he imagined to be Knglifh, he made ! 
for them, and coming up with the headmoft. Ship, I 
which he found to be a French Man of War, the 
Brilliant of (^ Guns, immediately ftruck his Co- ' 
lours; notwithstanding which me fired the greateft 
Part of her Broaciidc, and fevcral \tolliesof Small : 
Anns into, his Vcflel. Captain Jenkins, nor none 
of his People received any Hurt, but the Brig was 
much lhattrred. The Frigate loft fix or feven 
ll.ind?, and the French acknowledge that Captain 
Jenkins ar.d his People behaved mod gallantly in 
lighting the Frigate fo long, which was fo vaftly 
t'upctior to him in Force. 
Extras! cj a Lttti? from l.-Jlsn, Feb. 29, 1762.
" It is alicadv <ettled between the Spaniards 

and this Court, ih.t a ftrift Neutrality is to be ob- 
fcrvcd here, en which we congratulate you. Lad 
Week the Arethufa Frigate^brought in here a large 
French Ship from Bourdcaux, loaded with Wine,' 
Pork and Flour.

Bv Captr.in Dee, from Barbados, we have Ad- 
\\ic, that the Richmond Frigate arrived there from 
Kngland on the 2Tth ult. and brought Advice, that 
the Admirals IV.cock ;md Kcpple, with fevcn Sail 
of the Line, and a Number of Tranfports, with 
Oooo Land Forces on boitd, were to fail for the 
Well Indies, the fiill fair Wind alter (he failed ; her 
I'jiTage about rue Week?: That the Frigate failed 
 ig^in immediately, in order to find Admiral Rod 
ney, to deliver feme Dilpatchcs (he had for him : 
Anu that (lie had taken a Spaniih Ship, with 24000 
Dollar? on board, which the Captain took out, 
am', tent the Prirc to Madeira.

.-\ N N A P O L 1 S, May 6. 
By a Letter from a Gentleman in London, dated 

the V.h of /Y/". .;   . we are informed, that the 
there hid then come to a Rcfolution

To It S O I. D/fir recJ\ Meaty or Jbort Credit, 
HOICjr"Madeira and l.'Jlon WINES, in 
Pipes Hogflieads, and Quarter Cafkj, coarfe 

e Suit, iiarrell'd Pork, and Mu/ccvat/o Su- 
thc Barrel or larger Quantity. 
| THOMAS RICHARDSON and Company.

OVF,, a beautiful Dark Grey Horfe, full i 5 
_ Hands high, was imported from Scot/and 
.ill Xti-vtmker, by Dr. \Tf>t>ma> Hamilton, at whofe 

Plantation he now is, in Prince-George''! County, 
Maryland, Will Cover Mares this Scafon at Six 
Piltolcs ; ami'thole Mares that prove not with 
Foal, fliall have the Benefit of the Horfe next 
Seafon, Gratis (or one Half of the Money return 
ed). He was bred by Mr. Thomas Jackfon, fenior, 
in the North of England, was got by Young Cade, 
his Dam by Tenter, his Grand-dam by Stawiag's 
Hral'ian, and out of the Gaidoter Mare, that won 
Six Royal Plates of One Hundred Guineas each. 
He rim at Knvcajlle upon 'Tyne at Four Years old, 
on the 21 ft of Otfobtr, 1760, and Diftanced the 
DuUi of Cl(vtlanS* Roan Filly, Roxana, beat the 
Bay ColtSu'/y/, belonging to William Sivinturn, 
Efq; Cbarlei Wilfont, Bay Colt Windlefi, William 
Corit/ortb'i Bay Colt Montreal, and Setltinglon's Bay 
Filly Name/eft. As to his Blood, it is indifputable, 
and his Beauty alfo among Judges. J

To te S'OLD at PUBL1 C V EN DUE, 
Pur/uant to the Loft Will of A/r. Benjamin Boyd, 

at bii late Dwelling-Hou/e, near Queen-Anne, 
in Prince-George's County, on Thursday the lOtb 
of tbit JnJIant May, for Sterling Money, Bills cf 
Exchange, or Dollars and Pijlolei at the Current 
Exchange,

A PARCEL of likely valuable NEGROES, 
confiding of Men, Women, and Children ; 

among which are a Cooper and Carpenter.
As alfo all his Houmold Furniture, and Stock 

of every Kind.
/ THOMA5 . B° YDA J Executors.

Mat I, | -A.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber' li v : 
in Cbar/es-Teiva, Ca-eil County, on the Ev * 

ing of the 7th ult. a middle fized Sorrel Hotfc 
with a P.laze in his Face, 7 or 8 Yean olj thi 
Graft, Jiis two hind Feet white, paces ,->nd hand 
gallops, wai (hod all round, and the Shoes muci 
worn, was lately trimmed, but very ill <Jone 
perceivable Brand. Whoever takes up the 'fail 
Horfc, and brings him to Capt. Catto at the Head /I 
of EH, or the Subfcriber in Cbarln-'Tnvn, (hall'' 
have a Reward of Three Pounds Currency   |{ 
ftolen, any Perfon apprehending or difcoverin-' the 
Thief, fo as he be brought to Juftice, (lull havej 
Reward of Six Pounds Currency.

FRANCIS KEY.
Ca/'ve'rt County, JfriJ 13, \jfa^~

STOLEN from the Subfcriber, on the loth'of 
March lalt, a fm..II Light Grey Gelding, , 

Years old, he his a Switch Tail, a hanging Ma'ne 
and branded on the near Buttock T
one -> V^ 

Alfo, a likely Black Mare,. 2
fmall white Snip on her Nofe. 
dock'd.nor branded when ftolen.

Whoever will give Information to the Subfrriber 
of the faid Creatures, fo that he miy pet them 
again, (hall have Ten Shillings Reward for each, 
or Fifteen Shillings for each if brought home- 
and for apprehending and bringing to Juftice the 
Pcrfon who llole the faid Creatures, Four Piece* 
of Fight, paid by JOHN CAWBBLL.

——a*?^i
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agesA'. B. The Subfcribers will give good 
to a Journeyman Blackfmith. facf g/

ALL Perfons who are inclin'd to Enl ft them- 
fclvcs in the Virginia Regiment, may de 

pend on having the belt Encouragement, by ap 
plying to Lieutenant Philip Low, who is now in 
this Province, and gives Ten Pounds this Curren 
cy to each Recruit, which Recruit has Eight Pence 
rirfinia Currency ptr Day, from the Time of his 
Enlillmcnt, till he is discharged the Service ; he is 
alfo to be, at his joining the Regiment, compleatly 
Cloathcd from Head to Foot, and furnilhcd with 
all Ncceflarics, requifite for a Gentleman Soldier, 
at the Colony'* Expcnce. Thofc who can't rea 
dily meet with me, arc dcfircd to apply to Mr.
Arthur C/.'arJ/cn or Capt. Price in Fredfrick-rtun,
to Mr. Davii, Tavern keeper in Frederick County, 
or to Mr. Chjr.'tt Lcve near Ailtni-Frtjx in Cbarlti 
County ; any of thofc Gentlemen will Enlift for 
me, and give good Quarters, until I have an Op 
portunity of frcine them myfelf. 

' Lovi.

THERE is at the Plantation of ItrfbmGit. 
Ire//, in frtJerick County, and has ben 

there about a Twelvemonth, a White Stray. Steer, 
with red Spots on each Side, mark'd with a Crop/J 
iifthe right Ear, and an under Bit in the Left,

The Owner may have him again, on 
,his Property, and paying Charges.

HERE is it the Plantation of fkcnai 
Jan, in Cbarles County, taken up at a Stray, 

a Sorrel Horfe, branded on his left Buttock thus 
%, about 13 Hands high, he has a white Spot on 
Us Forehead, and his hind left Foot Li white, ai>4 
trots and gallops. ^/fo^ rfrr"*^.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

is

FOUND laft. Sunday, on the Race-Ground in 
jlnnnfolii, A Five Pound Ptanfilvania Bill.

of
the Perfon who found it.

to petition the Lords of the Admiralty for a Con- Thc.Owner may have it by calling at the Printing- voy to the l'i'-:r:.i and Ma<-\.'.tnJ Trade, to fail Of(e. on proving his Property, paying the Charge from S-l':! t:ta.i the 2cth of .Ifr-l. O f th; 5 Advcrtifement, and giving a Gratuity to f.v.-r.:.; ',i Later f>cm Lifbon, March S. I   - -  - -  .P.^./    Cup:. A. .\tj\, in the Blonj Frigate, brought ' 
" in here i.:.; \V<j'it, the Ft*::* /».- t:,tman, of 20 | 
" Gur.5, jr.d loo Min. loaded with Coffee and
 ' Pepper, i'.::n ^Ji«-.4 ;-.; arid A/.ji^.-.v, for Port 
11 L'0':rf. ^he prove* a va'.uable Prize. Capt!
 ' AViT/.-'v h:..: behaved wi:h uncoinmftn GencrcV 
" ty to his PriUT.ers snd Palfcnjcrs."

Lv.cly died r.t his Plantation on E.k Fi./ge, in 
t'-.e j.t;i Year of his Age, greatly regretted by his 
Ac.ijiinMr.ee, Mjjor N.\TH-!,S HAMMOND, for- 
r.ir'iy Hi;;h.Sh:r:f cf this County.'

I ;$ Tcciciy Afternoon, cs Rih't Harfcip, a 
Cabinet-Maker, was ihnding tncer the Gallows, 
ur.d girir.g Directions for f.xirig the Crol's-Piece. 
;: felt, aricl 4\ri.c'it h*m upbn the Head, by which 
he was 10 much hurt thi; hi ched the next Morn-

vail, in Prince-George'i County near Bill- 
stir, taken up as a Stray, a dark Bay Mare about 
13^ Hands high, which has no perceivable Brand. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit' 
Property, and paying Charges.

B Y Virtue of an Aft, made and pi (led at the 
late Seflion of A/Ttmbly of thii Province, 

Notice is hereby given, That there will be cxpofed 
to Sale to the higheft Bidder, on Tuefday the io:b 
Day of Augtij) next enfuing, A LOT of Ground, 
N°. 102, utuate on the Northeaft Part of the 
City of Annapotti, with the three Dwelling Houfe*   
thereon. The Sale to be on the Prcmifes, at Fife 
o'Clock in the Afternoon.

WILLIAM CLAJOK,
MARV CLAJON, Adminiftratrir.

. x<   i was execu:ei here NVgro C*ftt, 
the Muider of his Mi.Wr, Mr. s.ltxtndtr EtJt

for

Mai 3, 1762. 
THREE PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away lall Night from the Subfcriber, liv. 
ing at U'tJl-Rivtr, a Convicl Servant Man 

named ll'iiiitim LinJlt\, who probably may pre 
tend to be a Gardener, was born in E»gl..nd, and 
(peaks pretty broad, about Five Feet Eight or 
Nine Inches high,-of a dark Complexion, and 
wears his own Hair. Had on when he went a 
way, a light grey Half thick Coat, new Check 
Sh;rt, Brown Roll Trowfcrt, old channelled Pumps, 
and a half-wcrn Felt Hat; he alfo took with him, 
a Pair of new Ofnabrigs Trowfers.

Whoever takes up ard fccui-es the faid Run 
away, to that his Matter may have him again, 
lhall be entitled to the above Reward ; and il 
brought home, reafonable Charges, paid by

/ Siernts STLWARD,

A
ferve.

TO BE SOLD, 
YOUNG, lufty, faucy, convift Shoemi. 
ker, who has between 4 and 5 Yean to 

He is a good plain Workman for either 
Mens or Womens Work ; and is pretty f*ift at 
hi* Bufmefs, as he can, with Eafe, make 12 pair 
of Womens Shoes in a Week.

Whoever inclines to buy him, that will tnke 
the trouble to cure him of the abovementioned 
Faults, miy have a very valuable Servant, on verf 
reafonable Terms. THOMAS HVDE.
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AKEN out of the Houfe of Mr. 
H'oidi<.arJ in Annaftln by Miilake, about 

the 2-,d Inftant, a very good blue Drab GREAT 
COAT, made very full, the Arms rcmarkablf 
long. Another much like it, as to Colour and 
Goodncf* of Cloth, is left in it's Stead ; but the ,/> 
Scantincfs of the Make of the latter renders it wjr / 
unfit for the Perfon who advertiies the above- 7^- 
The Gentleman who Ins nude the Midake, may, 
m returning the ab'ive Coat, receive his own from 
Mr. H'nJv.-arJ, without any Expenjce from this 
Advertifcment.  

of Baltim 
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SUPPLEMENT
To the MARTLAND GAZETTE, [N*. 887.]

fc
Annapolis, April 22, 1762. 

fo SOLD, for Cajk or London Hills, 
QUANTITY of Womens SHOES, Gold 
Laced Hats, plain Ditto, both black and 
S\lk Breeches Patterns, Worfted Ditto, Silk 
's. Wiu Dimi:y Waiftcoats, Violins, Mil. 

LYTTLETOH.

X^iQOD Entertainment for Men and Horfes, 
C T *' tn good "oats *° r Pa(knsers to Pak an<* 
reSofs to /f»<r*M'- kePl by lhe Subfcrib« « 
BrcaJCrtti Ferry, on Ktnt-ljland. He has alfo 
very good Paflurage for Horfes. The Subfcriber 
having been ufcd to the Sea, has good Experience 
  jjoits. THOMAS RIMMER.

SEVISTEEN POUNDS TEN SHILLINGS REWARD.

R
AN away from the Subfcriber, living in Kent 
County, Maryland, on Saturday the loth 

Diyof dpil, a Servant Man named Jacob Scott, 
about 6 Feet high, (lender made, thin faced, and 
(ffirthy Complexion, was born fomewherc about 
the Head of Wicttmico ; he underftands fomething 
Of the Cart Whecl-wright's Bufmefs, a little of the 
Joyntrs, and is a very good tight Cooper ; he is a 
rery handy Fellow at any Thing, and has been 
much ufed to the Water. He went off with one 
William Trotter, or Prttho,'* fmall thin faced Fel 
low, who hired a Nine Hogfhead Flat of Mr. 
fiilard Graves of the fame County, with Pretence 
of going toOyfter. She is Rigged with two Malls, 

r with Gaff Sails, a fmall Fore-Caftic canvafled over; 
(be is fomewhat crafy about the Gunwale* i-.Utcre 
is a new Patch in her Main Sail about 1 8 Inches 

, (quire ; one of her Gunwales has Notches pre 
pared for long Hatches, to cover her as far as the 
Siern Sheets. The faid Tntttr, or Prttho, is Run 
jway from his Bail in the faid County, with his 
Wife, and Two Children (Girls). He makes 
nuch ufe of Snuff. The aforefaid Scott had on 
rod took with him, Two new Cotton Check Shirts, 
one white Linen Ditto, one or two old Ofnabrigs 
Ditto, Two Pair of Ofnabrigs Trowfers, an old 
Frixe jacket or fhort Coat, an under white Coun 
try Cloth Veft, a Pair of old Buckfkin Breeches, 
Two Pair of Yarn Stockings, one Pair of half- 
worn Shoes, a new Felt Hat, one and three Quar 
ter Yards of coarfe light colour' J Broad-Cloth, 
wd Trimmings to make it up i he alfo took with 
lim a light brown Bear (kin Great Coat, which 
reaches about as low as his Knees.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid "Jacob 
Scut, fo that the Subfcriber may have him again, 
(hall have Fifteen Pounds Reward, and rcafonablc 

> Charges pajd ; and for fecuring the Flat aforefaid, 
ill receive fifty Shillings.

JOHN CARVILL, junior. 
N. B. The aforefaid Scott has taken with him 

a Hand Saw, Broad Axe, and Carpenter's Adze. 
He has Relations and many Acquaintance in Prince- 
Gnrge's County, where it is likely he will call, in 
his Way down the Bay.

pOMMITTED to the Cuftody of the Sheriff 
\j of Baltimore County, in Ofiobtr lafl, as a

(
Runaway, a Perfon who fays His Name is 'John 
Wtlitn, and that his M after lives in Virginia, not 
fir beyond Patnumuck, but low down. He ap- 
peanto be about 25, is fhort and well made, of 
a fair Complexion ; and is but a Ample Fellow.

His Mailer may have him again, on paying 
Ftti, and applying to 
__ AquitA HAH., Sheriff.

 I bt famoui Htrje A E R 1 E L, 
^ 'HT'ILL Cover Mares this Seafon, at Mr. Wil- 
u V V Ham DiggtS* on Pairwmack, at Two Gui- 

«i» the Seafon. Good Palluragc lor Mares.

\Aniu-Arundel County, ^r/7i2th, 1762. 
TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away laft Night-from the Patap/co Fur 
nace, near Elk-Ridge Landing, Two Englijb 

Convici Servant Men, mix.
George Seymour, aged near 50 Years, 6 Feet 

high, fpare made, thin Vifage, fnndy Complexion, 
and thick of Hearing. Had on a white Kerley 
jacket and Breeches, a green Half-Thick under 
Jacket, Felt Hat, Ofnabrips Shirt, grey ribb'd 
Yarn Hofe, and Country-made Shoes.

Stephen Haiukes, aged about 27 Years, near 6 
Feet high, fpare made, thin Vifage, yellow Com 
plexion (having lately had the Ague and Fever). 
Had on a brown Fearnought jacket, green Half- 
Thick under Jacket and Breeches, old Dowlas 
Shirt, Felt Hat, brown mix'd Worded Hofe, Coun 
try-made Shoes, and plain Brafs Buckles. They 
pretend to be ufed to the Sea.

There is miffing two Horfe Kind (which 'tis 
fuppofed they have ;) the one a low well-fct Sor 
rel, with a flaxen Mane, and bob Tail, a Star in 
his Forehead, branded on the near Buttock, but 
the Form forgot. The other a young Brown Bay 
Marc, about 1 2 Hands high, two white Feet, a 
fmall Blaze in her Face, branded on the near 
Shoulder and Buttock, but the Form not percepti 
ble.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servants 
and Horfc Kind, fo that they may be had again, 
mail receive, if 10 Miles from Home, Twenty 
Shillings j if 20 Miles, Thirty Shillings; if 40 
Miles, Fifty Shillings; and if out of the Province, 
Four Pounds Currency for each of the Two Men 
more than the Law allows, and Twenty Shillings 
for each of the two Horfe Kind, and reafonable 
Charges allowed, if brought to the faid Furnace, 
of Mr. Jbomai Harriftn and Company, by

JOSEPH WATKINS.
N. B, Tis fuppofed they are in Company with 

Two other Servant Men, as fuch-are miffing, and 
were feen with them the Evening before they went 
off. Both of thofe wear their own Hair, of a 
brown Colour, and have light colour'd Coats. 
They will probably change their Cloaths, as I am 
informed Seymour was fecn with a blue Jacket.

REAT-BRITAIN, a fine young Dray
Horfc from England, upwards of 16 Hand;

high, and remarkably ilrong, will Cover Mares
this Seafon at Two Pifloles. Good Paftarage for
Mares. JOSEPH SIM.

BROKE, or rather burnt out of Prince-George's 
County Goal, on Sunday Night the i8th of 

slfrt! lad, a Woman named Catharine Harlm, 
committed on Sufpicion of Felony, of a mid 
dle Size, very talkative, and has grey Eyes. Her 
Apparel very indifferent, an old Country Cloth 
ftrip'd Petticoat, and the Body of an old Plad 
Gown. She has neither Shoes, Stockings, nor 
Cap. She formerly lived in St. Mary's County, 
and fince at Bladenjburg ; but was taken up and 
committed from Broati-Creek in the County afore 
faid. Whoever takes up the faid Woman, ami 
brings her to Upper -Maryborough, (hall have One 
Piilole Reward, paid by BENJAMIN BROOKES.

DRIVER, a fine ilrong Horfe, near i 5 Hands 
high, got by Othello, his Dam by Old Spark, 

his Grand-dam by the-tae Governor OGLE'S Barb, 
Covers for Thirty Shillings ; and thofe Marcs that 
do not prove with Foal, may have the Benefit of 
next Seafon for Ten Shillings.

ROBERT TTLER.

WANTED,

A BRICK-MAKER, who underftands hU Bo 
finefs. Enquire at the Printini-Ojffict,

or)
r*

rail



T
HE Ai.ntAxn-uA annual Purfe of FIFTY 
POUNDS, will be Run for, on Thurfday 

the 27lh of May lull. the bolt in Three Meats, 
by any Hnrfe, Mare, or Gelding; 14 Hands to 
carry i " Stone, all above and below that Standard, 
Weight lor Inches. And,

On the Day following, will be Run for, a 
Purfe of TWENTY- FIVE POUNDS, the fame 
Diftancc, by 4 Year old Colts ; 1 4 Hands to tarry 
9 Stone, above and below that Standard, Weight
tor Inches.

The Horfcs to he Entered on the Monday be 
fore the Race, with the M.inngm, Mr. ll'illinm 
Raaifay, Mr. Jamn Lnivrir, and Mr. 'John Kirk- 
ftttrir/: ; each Horfe to pay Fifty Shillings En- 
tr;incy the Firft Day, and Twenty five Shillings 
for the fccond Day ; and thofc who do not Enter 
their Horles on the Monday aforefaid, to pay 
Double Entrance.

Three Horles to flart, or no Race.
All Differences that may anfc, will be decided 

by the Managers,
\ 5, 1762.

R
AN away from the Subfcribcr, living near 

Mr. Richard 5/ro-uvrVa's Iron- Works, a Ser 
vant Man named Philip Mots, aged about 27 
Years, of a dark Complexion, about . 5 Feet 8 
Inches high. Had on when he went away, a 
white Holland Shirt, black Evcrhfling Breeches, 
a Damafk Watftcoat, a full trimm'd Forcll Cloth 
Coat, with Mohair Buttons, Country made Shoes, 
and Yarn Stockings. He has loft on» of hi? fore 
Teeth by Fighting. He took with him a finall 
Iron Grey Horfe, a good Bridle, and a Saddle 
\vith a blue Houfing.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and will- 
bring him to the Sublcribcr, or canfc him to be 
committed to any Goal in this Province, fo that 
he may be had again, (hall be paid Thirty Shil 
lings, by F.DMUND JLMNCS.

R
AN away on the 8th Day of March laft, two 

Servant Men, one of which is the Property 
of the Hon. 'John Tablet, F.fcj; of Richmond Coun 
ty, in I'irginia, an Irijhman named Jama Connor, 
who fpcaks good Englijh, aged about 24 Years, 
ha well made fmall Fellow, hath grey Eyes, and 
profefles to be a Shoemaker by Trade, tho' knows 
very little of the Bufmefs. Had on when he went 
away, a brown Wig, an Olive colour'd Coat, and 
a blue Jacket and Breeches.

The other Servant is the Property of Col. Jf'il- 
II am Brockentrcugh of the fame County, named 
Richard Dring, 50 Years of Age, about 5 Feet 
high and very well made, is pitted with the Small 
Pox, hath black Hair, by Trade a Taylor, and 
talks very thick. Had on when he went away, 
a white half- trimm'd Cloth Coat, black Pluth 
Jacket and Rrceches much worn, Virginia m:idc 
Shoes, or turn'd Pumps.

It's fuppoicd they went off in Company. 
Whoever takes up and fecurcs the (aid Servants, 

fo as they may be had again, fliall receive Three 
Pounds Reward ; and if brought to the Subfcribcr 
at the Neul'i'io Iron-Works, or to their faid Maf- 
tcrs, fliall receive Five Pounds Reward for each 
or cither of them, if taken within this Colony ; or 

. Seven Pounds for each or either oi them if taken 
out of it, and all rcafonhhlc Charges, paid by

THOMAS LAWSON.

'January 14, 1762.

STOLEN or Strayed from the Elk Ridge Fur 
nace, a Black Mare, 6 Years old, near 13!- 

Hands high, has a fmall Star in her Forehead, a 
Switch Tail, and is branded on the near Buttock 

, L W. Alfo a Dark Bay Horfe, 15 Years old, 
" about 12 Hands high, has a white Lock of Hair 

in his Mane about a Span from his Ears, with a 
white Mark dcfcending therefrom down each Side 
his Neck. Whoever takes up the faid Horfe and 
Mare, and fecurcs them fo that the Owner may 
have them again, (lull have Twenty Shillings Re 
ward for each, and reafonable Charges, paid by

CALIB DORSEY.

March 30, 1762.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subfaiber', 
Plantation, near the Eaflern-Branch Ferry jn 

Prince-George's County, the 27th Inftant, Two 
likely Dark Bay Horfes: One of them is a large 
well fet Horfe, with large Legs, and one of his 
hind Feet and part of his Leg -white, is (hod all 
round, ist a natural Pacer, and branded on the 
near Buttock I U, o--fomething like it, he haj» v1 
Switch Tail, and a large bufhy Mane, which 
wanted trimming. The other Horfe about i» 
Hands high, trots, gallops and paces, and has a 
remarkable Call with his fore Legs when ne gal. 
lops, has a bob Tail, and his Mane has been late- 
]y trimmed ; his Brand, if any, forgot.

Whoever will b'ing the faid Horfes to the Sub- 
fcribcr's Houfe, fliall have Twenty Shillings Re. 
ward for each. JONATHAN SLATE*.

OTICE is hereby given, That any Peffon 
or Perfons, inclinable to undertake the 

Building of a Wharf, with Stone, on the North- 
Eaft Side of the Dock of Annapolis, from Mr. 
MiiUletaiis Wharf to the Infpcfting Houfe en the f 
Point, may be informed of the Terms, on Applj. 
 : "-  " NICHOLAS MACCOIBI 

WILLIAM ROUKTI 
SAYUEL MIDDLITQ*. 
LANCELOT

MA
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To be SOLD at PUBLIC ?-..  *,  
H'eJnefJay the Sixteenth of June next, *t fa 
Houfe if Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-Town, 
in Frederick Conrty,

THE following Trafls of LAND, late the 
Eft ate of Mr. Jamet Wardrop, deceafed, 

all lying \n*Fredrr'.ck County. Acres.
One Traft called Hazard, lying on 1

Little Conocechecigue, containing - - J
One Ditto called Part,rerftip, lying on"i

the Weft Side of Mantckaly, below the >
Upper Ford, ------- *

Dear Bought, lying on a Draught of 
Ami Eat am, near the Head of a Spring 
at 'llamas Anderfon's old Place, - -

Green Sf ring, lying on the Eaft Side" 
of a Run about 50 Perches below the 
Green Spring, .......

Cool Spring, lying about a Mile from" 
John Burgf/St, and near the main Road 
that leads thro* F-.-eiieriik-Tnun, . - . 

Nut Spring, lying about-8 Miles from" 
Frederick-Town, on a Run call'd Mill- 
Creek, that runs in'3 Kittockton Creek,

Johns Delight, lying on a fmall Run" 
Called Curry's Branch, at the Foot of 
Shanrrdore Mountain, near Curry't Ga'f, . 

RloomJ/iiin, lying Half a Mile from \ 
'Join Rur£cfs\ Houfe, .....

Piney l!ill, lying about 8 Miles above" 
the Mouth of Cor.iocheague, on the Hall 
Side of Lick Run, near Putowimnck River,. 

Brentford, lying near John George Ar- * 
»»/."$, on the Weft Side of the Road 
leading from Ctnococheague to FreJerick- 
Tmvn, .........

Oxford, lying near a Branch called 
John Cirfflee'i Spring Bran'b, on the 
North Side of the main Road leading 
thro' Frederick-Town, by Robert Eiani'i,

Red-Oak Level, joining to a Trail of "I 
Land called Nn.faood, formerly laid out | 
for Col. Thomas Cre/ap, .... J

For Title, or Terms of Sale, apply to 
^ JAM-HS

\TTHEREAS<he Art of Aflcmbly of this 
Vy Province, made and paf[ed in  yj?-/*' 

tmittinp and making current Ninety ?hou/a*d Pn*«» 
is near Expiring ; The Commiflioncrs of the Low , 
Oince therefore thlr.!: it their Duty, to inform *1IC, 
thofe who have any Bonds in that Office, to come 
and difchargc the fame; otherwifc they will be 
proceeded againft as the Law direfts.

Sitned per Order, _
ROBERT COUDEH.CI. P. C.Oicc.
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Containing the latefl Advices foreign and domeflic.

THURSDAY, May 13, 1762,.
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To the PRINTERS.

GENTLEMEN,

A
S the Scarcity of Specie in the Pro 

vince, makes a Paper Currency ab- 
folutcly rcquifite, for the Convcnien- 
cy of carrying on Trade, and the 
mutual Dealings of Individuals, I 

offer, a plain, fimplc, eafy Scheme, for fupplyjng 

the Want of Specie : If you find it worthy a Place 

in your Pap*r» 'tis offered, with a View of pro 

moting the Intereftof the Province in general, and 

may at leaft be a Mean of inducing Come abler 

Hand to offer a better.
1 propofe, that 150,000 /. Currency (hall be 

ftruck, and iflued, by paying to each Taxable 3 /. 

(the Number of Taxable* in the Province, being 

eonputed to amount to 50,000).
1 hat the Bills fo iflued (hall pafs Current in all 

Payments.
As a Fund for paying, and finking this Paper 

Currency, it is propofed, that each Taxable (lull 

pay yearly, and have added to his Public Levy, 3;. 

being 5 fir Out. of the 3 /. lent him, which clears 

the Whole in 20 Years Time.
That as this annual Payment brings in yearly 

7500/. this Sum (hall be annually lent out, at 

4 ftrCtnt. in any Sum not exceeding 5007. Cur 

rency.
That the Commiffioners in this Loan Office, 

(hall be tied down to lend to none, but fuch as 

| have a landed Eftate, double the Value of the Sum 

1 borrowed, free of all Incumbrances.
To afcertain this, that they (hall have the Opi 

nion of the Judge of Court, and Four of the Ma- 

eiftratcs of the County where the Borrower has 

his landed Eftite.
That to infure the Public in being repaid ; the 

Bond, for the Sum borrowed, (hall have the Effort 

cf a Statute or judgment Bond, and have a Pre 

ference to be paid, before any other Debt, both 

cut of the Borrower's perfonal and real Eftatc.
As a further Security to the Public, that it (hall 

be provided by Aft of Aflcmbly, that the Sum 

borrowed, fhall affcft, and be as much a Burthen 

en the landed Eftate, as if mortgaged for that Sum. 

That the Purchafer of any fuch Eftate, (hall be 

liable for the Payment of the Sum borrow'd.
That to fccure the Purchafer, Lifts of the Deb 

tors in every County, lhall from Time 10 Time be 

fent the refpcclivc County Clerks, and every Per- 

fcn impowcrcd to fee the Lift upon paying the 

Cierk fix Pounds of Tobacco.
That if each Year's Intcreft be not paid in, by 

the Borrower, in Half a Year after due, his Bond 

lhall direftly be put in Suit; and if not recovered 

in txvo Years after due, the Commiflioncrs (hall be 

liable and accountable as if paid up.
Tint the yearly Intereft of the Sums, fo annu 

ally lent out, (hall be, by Direction of the. Aflem- 

bly, laid out in helping to pay the Public,Charge 

of the Province, or for fuch other Public Ufcs, as 

the A(Tcmbly lhall think proper.-
And laftly, that the Aflcmbly (hall bind the 

whole Province to the pay ing off the Bills, fo if- 

fucd, at Expiration of zo Yean, in Cold and 

Silver, at the Rates fettled ia the Tobacco Act.

I (hall hint at the Advantages that the Public 

would naturally reap, by putting this Scheme in 

Execution :
\jl. Every Taxable would, for 20 Yean, have 

the Ufe of 3 /. without any Intcreft, and have 

that Debt inicnfibly paid, by paying only a zoth 

Part yearly.
2.1. Whoever had OccaCion for borrowing Mo 

ney, would find it cafter to deal with the Loan- 

Oliice, than with a piivate Lender, as in the fir (I 

his Lands would be taken as Surety, in the other 

he behoved to trouble thole, who had no Concern 

or Intcreft in the Affair, to bind along with him. 

This annual Sum to be lent out, would natu 

rally foon reduce Intcrcft to 4/*r Cint. which mijjh

induce the monied People to apply their Cafh to | 

Trade, rather than put up with fuch low Intercft ; 

and their purchasing with ready Ca(h, would gain 

the Province at leall 10 per Cent, as it is a certain 

Faft,. that ready Ca(h would procure Englijh Goods 

lOferCe/it. cheaper, than purchafing with a Year's 
Credit.

To enforce this further, every Merchant know? 

that what raifed the Trade of Holland, to fuch a 

high Pitch, was their fettling the 1 me re ft of Mo 

ney at zj- ptrCent. which had the very Effect a 

bovc hinted at.
In one Word, every Individual would gain by 

fuch an cafy Loan, and the Reducing their public 

Levy, by the Intereft of the annual Sum lent, 

the Public would gain by having a fuffkient Cur 

rency to anfwer the Country, and Trade gain, by 

hitching into a ready Money Trade, by the Sum- 

that would be employed in it as above hinted at ; 

and the Credit of the Currency fully fecurcd by 

the public Security given. r

w / am, Gentlemen,
Tour mo/1 bumble Servant, 

ZEDEKIAH HOMMONT, Planter.

LONDON, January 19. 

Extrafi of a Litter from H'eymoutb, Ttft'd Jan. \ 3.

YESTERDAY was loll on Petffland Beach a 

Frigate belonging to the King of France, 

her Name La Zenobie, Captain Dcfage, from 

Havrc-de Grace, mounted 22 Guns, Nine Poun 

ders, and 210 Men, out of which about 70 arc 

faved ; the Captain is drowned. She was pierced 

for 26 Guns, and had 6 Months Proviiions on 

board i (he was judged to be bound on a Cruize 

to Hifpaniola, and failed from Havre-dc-Grace 

lafl Sunday.
Extrafi of a Letter from Minebead, Jan. 1 6 . 

" The Ship Lovely Peggy, Thomas Vavafor, 

Commander, from Jamaica to London, laden with 

Rum, Sugar, Ginger, Pimento, &c. was found

this Channel, without any living Creature onng 
(ucboard except fome Parrots, and (uch like, and 

was brought into this Port the 141)1 inftant. It 

appears that (he failed from Jamaica under Convoy 

of the Ferret, and it is to be hoped the Crew have 

been taken up by fome other Vcflel, as there is no 

apparent Sign of their having been wafhcd over 

board. She had about eight Feet Water in her 

Hold, and it is fuppofcd the lower Tier of Sugar 

is wafhcd out,"
Feb. i. The Profs for manning the Ships that

are going on the fee ret Expedition is carried on

with great Vigour \ and the Conftables, by fearch-

ng Houfcs.of bad Repute in the out Parts of the

Town, have procured a confidcrablc Number ol

able Men for his Majcfty's Service.
Upwards of 20,000 Beds, Arc. are making 

the greateft Hurry imaginable for tho Serviced 

the Forces going on Icveral Expeditions.
French Troops, to the Amount of 30,000 Men, 

arc faid to be in March along the Flcmifh Coaft.

Feb. 11. One hundred thoufand Stand of fmall 

Arms arc (hipping fiom the Tower, with every 

Ncceflary thereto belonging; to completc-whicri, 

the proper Officer* arc employed in taking down 

a great Number of Piftols, Carbines, &c. from 

the fmall Armory in the Tower.
Primary 18. Many People feem to be under 

great Apprchenfions that Jumaica will be in im 

minent Danger, ftiould the French and Spaniards 

join and make an Attack on that valuable Ifland. 

Indeed a Quixot Scheme of this Nature may be at 

tempted, bat a Conqueft of fo large an Ifland mull 

take up much Time ; and while the Enemy are 

employed in it, they muft leave but few People to 

defend the Ifland of St. Domingo: And it is in 

the Power of Great Britain to fend a Squadron to 

that Part of the World, fupcrior to the Enemy, 

with Land l-'orcc*. Add to this that we h&vs a

large Squadron at Martinico, with at lead 16 ooo 

Men, including the WclUndia Volunteers, who, 

in all Probability* have ere now effected their Bu- 

finefs at that Place : Half the Troops, and eij>ht 

or ten Sail of Men of War, may then join the 

Iroops and Squadron from England, which no 

Force of the Spaniards is able \o wiihlland. That 

the I (land of St. Domingo is unable to defend it. 

- f If againft 18 or 20,000 regular Troops is very 

manileft ; the Gentlemen concerned in the Sugar 

I'ndc are therefore fo far from being dcprcflcd on 

this Occafion, that with Pleafure they imagine 

they fee the total Subvcrfion of the French Sugar 

Trade, which is out of the Power o( the French to 

prevent, provided the People in Ireland and North- 

America aft as Friends to their Mother-Country, 

by not fupplying the Enemy with I'rovifions.

By the lafl Accounts received from Fcrrol, it 

appears that there arc in that Harbour ;i Sail 

ol Spanifh Men of War, all well manned and 

aimed, which, with thofe lately arrived there from, 

Brcft, m<ke 28 Sail of the Line, bcfides Frigates, 

&c. It is faid likcwife, in the lame Account, that 

the above Armament is intended againll Ireland. 

Extrafi of a Letter from Port.moulh, Ftb. 17. 

" Came to Town 200 French Prilbncrs from 

Winchefter, who have enlifted into his Maiefty't 
Service." '£  ] 

BASSETERRE, '(in St. Cbrifabtrt.) A(ril 7. 

Admiral Rodney has fent Sir James Douglas to 

Jamaica, with ten Ships of the Ljnc and a few Fri 

gates, and Admiral Pocock is hourly expeftcd to 
follow him.

Capt. Joel informs us, that 11 Spanifh Veflelf, 

moftly l.iden, have been taken and carried into St. 

Chriftophcrs ; the 9th Inftant Accounts were re 

ceived from Martinico, that fevcral Spa.nilh Vcflcls 

rom Europe had been taken and earned into that 

Ifland.
Charln-Ttnvn (South-Carolina) Jfril 21. 

A Letter in the St. Chriftophcrs Gazette, of th« 

3d Inftant, fays, " That three Expeditions were 

fitting out at Portfmouth, one of which, it is pub- 

lickly faid, is dcftincd againft the Havanmh."

About 45 of the Privateers that were fitted out 

from Martinico are among the Neutral Iflandt, 

and continue to make a good many Captures, 

which they carry into St. Thomas's, St. Croix, St. 

Euftatius, Src.
BOSTON, Jfril 26. 

We can now a flu re our Readers, from the belt

Authority, that on the cth of March the ttrnnades 

furrendcrcd to hit Majclly's Troop* undrilfcncral 

Monckton, on the fame Terms with Nfrminko, 

and the Troops, had taken PoiTeffion of St. Lucia, 

St. Vincent and Tobago, the former of which 

Places capitulated.
We hear from Newport, in Rrtode-Iflind, that 

onTucfd.iy hll died there Mr. J.vMts FRANKLIN, 

of that Place, Printer.
PHILADELPHIA, M.v 6. 

Extract of a Ltlttr frem a Gtntlfm^n at Ma'tiiitt, 

to lit Corrtjfoniirit in Pbilyklthia, Juletl St. 

Pierrtt, Felt. 28, 1761. ,' - . 
The Conquell of thi s Ifland is certainly the mod 

extraordinary one th.it has been made this War) 

whether we confider it in Refpccl of the Strength 

of the Country, the Opulence of its Inhabitants, 

or the Manner in which it was taken. For eight 

or ten Days the Kni-my were battled, bar railed 

and alarmed with feigned Motions; they knew 

not where the Attack \\ould be made, and there 

fore were weak in Repaid of Men in all Places ; 

at length the Troops were landed dole under their 

Nofcs, without their dating to obllruit them. K- 

very Inch of Ground is fo very (hong around Fort. 

Royal, that a Week was found abfolutcly nccoflarf 

to reconnoitre it; during this Interval, however, 

ihe Enemy led a moll difagr^cable Lite, lyinp on 

ihcir Arnn every Ni^ht, cxpvclim: the Aft'.iult 

every Minute, and rumll'.'d t-"> ()c..iU by the 

Uombi of the I'taut, two o! v,-\\\-'.\ 1..,: ,-'i>iR £



on tlifir Lines inccflantl}-. On tic 24th ult. .".t 
Fi '0 in tlii-' Morning, the General pave the Orders 
for a £cr.cr;.l A:tack (if their Lines, mirchirig 
himlclf at th; Head of the Grenadier?. Neither 
Strength of Ground. Nun'l<:r.s or Artillery, cou'.J 
av.iil thc~Kntmy ii^ainft ttic Valour of the Troop , 
and tin: excellent Difpofition nude liy the Gonenl, 
who uxpoP.-d hii Perlon to  the titmoll Danger, as 
the Grin ii-I icrs. whom he never quitted, bore the 
hcavieft I'lrtol the Action ; yet every individuil 
Corps diilii.guifhe;! itfelf this D.iy, beating'the 
Kntmy Iro-n Hill to Hill, from Battery to Battery, 
crofiing the null frightful Gullies and Precipices, 
;ind, in a Word, purfuing the broken Run;iw.i)t 
into their lilting Woiks at i\Jor>ic-Gr.-inier and the 
Citadel. You have no Doubt had a Lift of the 
Killed and Wounded of this Day ; on our Side 
they amounted to about 300 er.ly, the Lofs of the 
French was never rightly known. From this Time 
till t'ic zr:h, '1 he General had his I lend Quarters 
\vithin Hall Cannon Shot of their Poll on .vlontc- 

-Gi.inicr. On tin: i-th the F.ncmy took the bold 
Kclolution of attacking our Lines, which ended 
in their tot.il Ruin, for our luave Troops not only 
repulTcJ them with Slaughter, but continued the 
I'urfuit till they had beat them out of their own 
Work", rcgaruhi's of their fiieaflworks and Batte 
ries, nnd at Ten o'Clock at Night took Pofleffion 
of t!r-% Bu!wa;k of Martinico, from whence'I am 
pofitive all the Fronpi of France will never beat 
them by Force of Arms. From this Night we may 
date the Cor.ijujll of M.irtimco, for there was no 
thin" like Difence afterwards ; their Citadel held 
out Eu'. 5 D.iys ; the different Quarters or Dillncls 
of the 111 in 1 fubiniucd for themlelves, one by one, 
till at l.-il M. La I'ouchc found himfelf under the 
Kectfli:/ to-capitulate for the whole llhnd ; in 
Corf q'l'-ncr of ^hich, the Grenadiers of the Ar- 
 fry tO'ik I' fl" Ifinn of St. Pierres, and the Grand 
Ri-d"ii')t in the Mountains where all their valuable 
Fff.fi> ar.d vVi'mvO and Children were lodged, on 
the i6th. Fr'fKnr; thus fnnfhing a Conqurft which. 
I l.opc, will continue Itiitilh as long as their Arms 
(hall give Law M botli Worlds. It is needlefs for 
me to f.iy nny I hmgm Regard of General Monck 
ton'j Conduct and Lh:,iaCler, as you know him 
pcrfcnilly To much longer than I have had that 
Honour; I (lull onlv obfcrvc, that fo fit a Perfon 
could fc-ircrly have been found for this Service, bis 
icmaikible Difintcrcfledncfs obliging the conquer 
cd Inhabitants to love and revere him as much in 
Peace, as hi' Courage and Steadmcfs made them 
fear him in War    

We have Advice from Cape Francois, that two 
Merchant Frigates, richly laden, having Cargoes 
on board valued at Twelve Hundred Thouland 
Livres each, bourd to Old France, were both 
taken by his Vlajill^'i Ship Boreas, Capt. Uvedalc, 
and c..rricd to Jamaica: That three or four Eng 
lilh Vi fills have been lately taken, and carried 
into the Ciipc, cnc of which a Polacco, belonging 
to New York, and another from Liverpool : 1'hat 
the French Men of War arrived there, as mcn- 
tioncu in our l.;il, arc in very bad Order, and ill 
Sound: And that os a prcat many French Mcr- 
ch.".p:.nen were ut lint Place, it was thought they 
would be immediately loaded, and proceed Home,

r.ken, nil tin-. Ships of War in the Carracchs muft 
bo dcllroyed, or fall into our Hands, and likc.uic 
all the Naval Stores in that Royal Yard : That the 
Grand Expedition, fome thought, was defigned 
an'.ir.ll La Vtra Cruz ; but others, that it was cer- 
t.'iirdy dcflined for the Havannah ; and that the 
lurl of Albemarle, Col. Keppel, and Commo 
dore Ket'ple, were to command the Land Forces; 
fo that 'from the united Efforts of three gallant 
I!ro hers, that Succefs' might be expected againll 
Cuba, which the brave Admiral Vernin was not 
able to obtain the IB ft War, from the Difunion ot 
.1 divided Command : That the Expedition Fleet 
Was victualled for the Weft-Indies, and otdcrtd to 
be got ready by the Firll of March: That Spain 
declared War againft England in Form the i8th ol 
January : That the Neapolitan Refulent, at the 
Court of Great Brinin, had declared, by Order, 
thn.t bif Matter's Deiirc wab to remain neuter; and 
that he di J not accede to the Bourbon Family Trea 
ty ^ykhjipjiin. .. -T

" Inu Sir Robert Keith, the Biitifli Minifies 
at Peteriburgh, had intjrnated how advantageous 
it would be for both Nations to renew the Treaty, 
of Commerce fubfifting between them : That from 
Hivclbcrrr, News had been received, that a Sul 
penfron of Arms was folcmnly proclaimed, by 
Sound of Tiumpet, and under a Difclnrge of all 
the Artillery, between the Troops of his Imperial 
Vlajefly of aJl the Ruflias, and thofe of the King 
ofPrulfia: That the Grand Signior had demanded 
a Pallige thro' Poland for a numerous Army, that 
is to march to the A Hi fiance of the I'm (Tun King : 
That His Pruffhn Majcfty hid received a Letter 
from the Emperor of the Ruffhs, couched in very 
friendly Terms, and quitediff-'rent from thofe ufcd 
betwixt two Sovereigns at Wur with each other: 
That by fome Letters from Madrid and Lilbon, 
the Court ol Spain had confentcd to the Neutrality 
of Portugal: 1 hat the Gentlemen of the Britifh 
Factory at Pcte'rfburgh" trntrhc Honour of being 
prefented to their Imperial Majellies; when they 
were received in the moll gracious Manner, and 
.1 flu red of his' Protection : Th it the King of PrufTu 
has mined Count de Schwerin to go to Petcrfhurgh, 
and congratulate the Grand Duke upon hit Ac- 
ceffion to the Ruffian Empire ; hud given Orders 
forrelcafing nil the Ruffian Priloneis without Ran- 
fom ; and that a Ccffation of Hollilities had been 
fettled between the Ruffian and Pruffim J'roops in 
Pomcrania : That the Eatl of Albemarle, and the 
other General Officers, going on the Grand Expe 
dition, had arrived at Portfmouth ; as was Admi 
ral I'ocock, who had hoiftcd liis Flag on board the 
Namur : And that a Number of new Men of War 
were "building, and Privateering £o'mg on with the 
greatell Spirit."

Captain Smith failed with the Weft-Indi.i Fleet, 
under Convoy of two Ships of the Line, of 6j. and 
74 Guns ; the whole nuking ab.iut zoo Sail.

Ycflcrdsy the Privateer Brig New Grace, Capt. 
Taylor, Commander, fell down in order to proceed 
on a Crui/e.

The Schooner IT iwk», Capt. Archhold, is alfo 
fitting out, nnd will fail in a few Days.

We have now building a fine Ship of 94 Feet

C'. fl>tr; who inform; us, That Admiral /Y- 
with a Number of Men of War, and Troops, 
arrived at Barliadat.

LIEU FEN AN F Colonel JJ.-n Da«*»nlj 
having, in Purfuance of n Warrant Ire in l,i} 

Excellency Sir 'J'J'ery Am!>crjl, Licurcn.im (..cr.cral. 
and Commander in Chief of all his Majcfly'j 
Forces on this Continent, received from Altaian 
Mortier, Efq; Deputy Paymaftcr (General, Eighteen 
Thoufand and Twenty five and One Half Dollars, 
to pay off jhe Arrears of Pay due to the Officers 
nnd Men. who compofcd the Maryland Troops, 
from the Eighth Day of Ofloter, Seventeen Hun 
dred nnd Fifty-fevcn, until they were diflianded or 
clifmifTed : Notice is hereby given. Tint Licutc. ' 
mi.t Colonel 'John Dugwertliy, and Doctor UaviJ 
Rofi, will attend at Mr. MiJJ/tion's in Anne-.e/ii, 
during the fecoml Week in July next, anj « 
^/ffi's Tonvn in ^urni-Annt'i County, during the 
fourth Week of the func Month, to pay the Mo 
ney abovcnientioned to the feveral Officers .ind 
'Srtldicrs to wht-m the fame is due, or to their 
Affiances or Representatives : Wherefore, all Per- /1 
funs who ferved in the Maryland Troops, and all 
Perfons, who, by Virtue of Alignments from the 
Officers or Men, or who by any other. Means, 
have a Right to receive any Part of the Arrcuri 
due to the ftid Troops, arc defired to nvike their 
rcfpcctive Claims at the Places and Times, and to 
the Gentlemen, abovementioned.

Bj Order of hn Exttllenty the Governor,
J. Ross, Cl. Con.

I

T IIOSF. who furvive of the Officers that 
ferved in the Maryland Troop*, and tnc 

Reprefcntativcs of fuch as are dead, are defired to 
meet at Ann'epolh, on TucAJay the Sixth Day of 
July next, in order that their fevcral Accounts 
with each other, and with the Men who ferved 
under their Command, may be adjufted.

JOHN DAGWORTHY, 
DAVID Kois.

A LL thofe who are indebted to the Efl.itc of 
Mrs Anne Allingbam, deccafcd, rrre dtlired 

to nr.ke immediate Payment; and thofe. who have 
any jull Claims apainll the fiiid Eftate, arc defired 
to bring them in, that they may be adjufted, by

under Ccir-oy of the King's Ships. 
Ytj':(i-diVi Cnftnin >>:.'/ A arriwd lert in ninr ll'ttii 

Jit't l'ert;rn:i<tb, {)  ii-Aem ivt ba*jt I'aprri to tbt 
22./ (fF:!iru,in ; fnm ivhicb ii-e bai-t tx'tra£lt<t 
oil that h tnatrri.il, ai.,1 h ai fotlmui, -viz. 
That Admiriil S.:u»ders, with his whole Squa 

dron, was ciuifirjt off of Cadi?., with Orders to 
aft oftcnfivelf : Th.it the fecond Expedition on 
Foot, was to confill of i 2 Men ot War of the Line, 
fire Frigate.*, two Fiufliipj, and a Bomb, with 
about 6soo L:.nd Forces : That by Letters from 
Copenhagen, that Conrt, before the Death of the 
Czarina, was on the.Po-nt of entering into a Trea 
ty whh tlv'fe of London and Berlin, his Danilh 
Maji-lly having .ngrccrl. so the Piopolal made to 
him, U furnilh the Kij?£ of 1'iulli.i \vith 12,000 

' Men, to reinforce Prince Henry's, Army in Saxony : 
That the Honourable CuIoncLilowe, and fevcral 
other C'i'.iccr.s'appointtd to^fo on a fecret Exp'e- 
oition, were fct oiit^cirTorii'mouih : 'Fhat a De- 
iign had been difcaveral of blowing up the Maga 
zine at PorjiirtTit!*, nn.-J fevcral Pcrfons taken up 
thr.t wcrc-conccri-cd in the wicked Attempt : That 
Advice, itwns f.id, was received from :<pain that 

.*!& the Britilh Ship? th: t v.cre Hopped in tlieir Ports, 
- arc ordered to be Khufcd ; .n'nil th.it all the Mer

chants FfTcfts, i'cc. ar.- alfo rclcafcd, and the Em 
bargo intircly taken of!'.

?' That it w.is cxpctU'd Admiral Saundcrs would 
attack Cnd ; z, which, it was thought, would not 
be a very^lifticuU Conquift ; and that if Cadiz was

/'
THOMAS CIIITTAM, 
ANDREW BEALL, Executor:.

Keel, for a Privateer, to be commanded by Capt. 
Appowen.

ANNAPOLIS. May 13.
Wo are informed by a Gentleman, who left 

Philit.hlfljta lall Saturday Afternoon, that as he 
was coming away, the Nrw-TorJk Pofl came in, 
and brought un 'Account of trie Rcinflation of 
Mr. PI-IT.

About a Fortnight ngo, died in rhilaJtlpbia, of
* Confumption, the Rev. Mr. 'f/Mcf/ji/m Swift, 
Rcclor of Port-TohnccoVzrifa, irt Cbarlti County.

About three Weeks ago, 'John Alien, who lived 
on tho North Side of Severn, was barbaroufly mur 
dered by one Action, near I'atapjco Ferry, in 
Baltimore County. It feemt /-ffg/eton was .1 De- 
lerter, who was then employed in cutting of Wood 
for the Iron-Works, near the Road Side, and as 
Alien was going to a Plantation;'lie went up to 
him, nnd enquired the Way thither; the other 
left hi* Work, nnd wont with him about 20 Yards, 
and then with an Axe fplit his Skull to Pieces, 
and afterwards threw his Body behind a Parcel ot 
Wood, which he had piled up, where it was found 
a few D.iys after. The Murderer (with his Wife, 
and three Children) hat fince abfcondcd, and is 
not yet apprehended.

Lall Week, at a Special Court held nt TreJeruk-
 Tmun, Ricl-ard C>ujly, aliis Driv, was tried, con, 
vicled, and received Sentence of Death, for fliout 
ing Mr. IVin.

This Morning arrived here, in 16 Days fiom 
St. Kitt'i, the S'.oip Murj.Antt, Capt. Ntithamtl

Annafiln, May 12, 1762.

SOME Time a«o I lent my SADDLE to a 
Gentkm.in, whofc Nnme I cannot now re- 

rolleft : As I am in Want of it, I take this Me- 
ih< d to requcfl the Gentleman to return it as foon 
at pollible. WILLIAM PACA.

W A N T K D. 
LAD of about 15 or 1 6 Years of Age, 
who cm Read and Write, as a Servant. 

He mull be bound for Five Years. Cloathi, 
Board, and all NtcciLries, will be given him. 
Enquire at the Priniing.Offict.

A

nvm.
WANTED for Two Years, a N'cgro Boy 

about 1 4 Years old, to wait on a Gcn:!e- 
Enquire at the Printing f)jfif(. ,/)?/ 4?

/

NOW in the Poficflion of the Subfcriber, and 
has been ever fincc laft Provincial Court, a 

Sorrel Mare about 13 Hand; high, paces ,1 travel 
ling Gait, has a Flaxen Mane and Tail, branded 
on the near Shoulder with rhu Letter M rcvcricd, 
and on the near Buttock with an M.

Whoever prove* his Property to the fiid Mare, 
miy have her again, paying the Charge of ad- 
vcrtifuig. HENRY GASJAVVAY.

May 2, 1762.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subscriber's 
Dwelling Plantation;- in St. May'j County, 

about the Firll of /tpril, a Dark Bay Mare about 
13 Hands high, flic has a Bob Tail, her Man: 
grows on the wrong Side, and fhc is branded on 
the near Buttock thus ( ).

Whoever will contrive the laid Mare, or fecur* 
her fo as the Subfcriber miy have her again, 
(hull have Fifteen Shillings Reward, paid by

' . MARY McGitt.

, 
/

/

is at the Plantation o{C!>ar/ei Cr»xall. 
in Baltimore County, taken up as Strays, a . 

fmall Grey Marc, nnd a Colt belonging to hfr; / 
neither dock'd nor branded.

The Owner nny hive thrm agiin, on proving 
hit Property, and paying 'Charges.
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S
UPPOSED to le Stolen by a Soldier, on the 

:grh of Seftimbtr laft, from the Subfcriber in 
Anne-Aruudel County, near Mr. i'/»oW 's Iron- 
Works a likely Dark Bay Horfc, 4 Years old in 
Junetiext, full 14 Hands high when taken a\vay, 
riot any white about him, branded on the ofFShoul- 
derwith two fmall Keys, laid-acrofs each other, not 
quite plain, has a Sprig Tail, hanging Mane, a

 full Buttock pretty ftccp, a large Head, he paces 
not quite naturally, and goes pretty wide behind. 

Whoever takes up the faid Horfe, or informs 
the Owner, fo as he may be had again, (hall have 
Three Pounds Reward, and reafonable Charges, 
paid by BENJAMIN GAITIIER.

T
HERE is at the Plantation of Samuel Pra- 
ttitr, in 1'rince-George's County, taken up as 

a Stray, a Dark Bay Mure about 14 Hands high, 
a fmall Star in ITcr Forehead, but iiu perceivable

Brand. The Owner may have her again, on proving
-Ms Property, and paying Charges.

Jo if SOLD /or ready Money or jbort Credit,

C
HOICE Madeira and Lijton WINES, in 
Pipes, Hogfheads, and Quarter Cafks, coarfe 

and fine Salt, BurrclTd Pork, and Mufco-vadt Su 
gar by the Barrel or larger Quantity.

THOMAS RICHARDSON and Company.

D
OVE, a beautiful Dark Grey Horfc, full 15 

Hands high, was imported from Scotland 
hit Kovtmtir, by Dr. Thomas Hamilton, at whofc 
Plantation he now is, in Prince-George's County, 
Maryland, Will Cover Mares this Seafon at Six 
Pillolcs -, and thofe Mares that prove not with 
Foal, (hall have the Benefit of the Horfe next 
Seafon, Gratis (or one Half of the Money return 
ed). He was bred by Mr. Thomai Jartfon, fcnior, 

the North of England, was got by Tang Cade,
~ '"** f L! ~ ^—»-*! ^am hv Sfnriuinff'&

THE following Fifteen Tickets in the G'torge- \ 
Toivn Lottery, -v/'z. N°. 1221 to N°. 25, ' 

and N°. 1266 to N°. 7;, Sign'd James Pearce, 
were lodged in the Hands of Robert Sterling, late 
of George-Town, by the Subscriber and Others, on 
a Wager." Mr. Sterling fays the Tickets are lofl 
or miflaid. Any Perfon who may have got them, 
arc defired to return them, and the Managers arc 
forewarned not to pay any Prize or Prizes which 
the faid Tickets may draw, to any Perfon but me, 
as the Tickets are not accounted for.

GEORGE PEARCE.

inn ,
his Dam by Ttafir, his Grand-dam by Staining'* 
Arabian, and out of the Gardener Mare, that won 
Six Royal Plates of One Hundred Guineas each. 
He run at Nitvca/l/e upon Tyne at Four Years old, 
on the 21 ft of Oflober, 1760, and Diflanccd th^ 
Duke of Cleveland's Roan Filly, Roxana, beat theASUitv. ... u.. ...._..- , »___ f _

Bay Colt S-wi/l, belonging to William 
Efq; Cbarlei Wilfon* Bay Colt tl'indlefs, William 
Cimfertb's Bay Colt Montreal, and Set/ein^lon'* Bay 
fitly Nameltfi. As to his Blood, it is indifputablc, 
and his Beauty alfo among Judges.

To be SOLD at P VB L I C f EN 1) V E, 
Pur/uant to the Laft Will of Mr. Bcnjimin Boyd, 

at hit late Divelling-Hnufe, r.eur Queen Anne, 
in Prince-George's County, on Tbur/day the zotb 
of tbii li:ftant May, for Sterling Mtnry, Bills of 
Exchange, tr Dalian and Piftola at the Current 

. Exchange,

A 
PARCEL oflikely valuable NEGROES, 
confiding of Men, Women, and Children; 

v imong which are a Cooper and Carpenter.
As alfo all his Houfhold Furniture, and Stock

of every Kind,
THOMAS BOYD, 1 Exccutors .
ABRAHAM BOYD, J

K. B. The Subfcribers will give good Wages 
to a Journeyman Blackfmith.

A
LL Perfons who arc inclin'd to linlift thcm- 
felves in the f'irginia Regiment, may de 

pend on having the bell Encouragement, by ap 
plying to Lieutenant Philif Love, who is now in 
this Province, and gives Ten Pounds this Curren 
cy to each Recruit, which Recruit has Eight Pence 
I'irginia Currency per Day, from the Time of his 
Enliflment, till he is difcharged the Service ; he is 
alfo to be, at his joining the Regiment, compleatly 
Cloathcd from Htad to Foot, and furnifhed with 
all Ncccffarics, rcquifitc for a Gentleman Soldier, 

. / at the Colony's Expcnce. Thofe who can't rea- 
\ dily meet with me, are dcfircd to apply to "Mr. 

Arthur CbarJtcn or Capt. Price in Fredtriik-Trivn, 
to Mr. Davit, Tavern-keeper in Frederick County, 
or to Mr. Cbarlei Lout near Alien s-FreJb in Charles 
County ; any of thofe Gentlemen will Enlift for 
me, and give good Quarters, until 1 have an Op 
portunity of feeing them inyfelf. 
__ PHILIP LOVE.

April 24, 1761.

CARRIED and Delivered to fomo Perfons in 
a Boat in Annafolii Dock, by Mifbke, a 

Portmanteau Trunk, containing fomc Linen, Hofe, 
and Wearing Apparel. The Perfons in whofc 
Hands the fiiid Tiunk is fallen, arc dcfind to 
Carry the fame to Captain James Rcith near the 
Dock, who will amply Reward them for their 
lloncftv nnd Trouble.

THE Subfcriber has a new Schooner Boat, 
well fitted, with good Accommodations for 

Paflcngers, to go any where in the Bay, and will 
carry Goods at reafonable Rates. She will carry 
Five Hundred Bufhcls of Grain.

He likewife carries on the SILVER and GOLD 
SMITH'S BUSINESS in all it's Branches; and 
has a very good Hand for making MOURNING 
RINGS, as cheap as they can be had frorn Lon 
don.

He gives the befl Prices for old Gold and Silver. 
') JAMES CHARMERS.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Perfons in 
Virginia and Maryland who arc indebted 

to Mr. Thomat Knox of the City of Briftol, Mer 
chant, or to him in Partnerfhip with any Perfon or 
Perfons, not to pay any of their Debts but to Mr. 
Benjamin Waller or Mr. John Wajlei, in Virginia. 
- Matthew Ha/e, Ifaac Elton, ~i 

Tbommi If hi tt bead, Tbomal Deane, \ . _ 
Samuel Smith, William Miller, \ A1»gnccs - 
EdwardGar lick, . J &

May 3, 1762. 
THREE PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, liv 
ing at ff'tft-Ri-vir, a Convift Servant Man 

named William Lindley, who probably may pre 
tend to be a Gardener, was born in England, and 
fpeaks pretty broad, about Five Feet Eight or 
Nine Inches high, of a dark Complexion, and 
wears his own Hair. Had on when he went a- 
way, a light grey Half-thick Coat, new Check 
Shirt, Brown Roll Trowfers.old channvll'd Pumps, 
and a half-worn Felt Hat; he alfo took with him, 
a Pair of new Ofnabrigs Trowfcrs.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Run 
away, fo that his Matter may have him again, 

the above Reward ; and if

WANTED,

IN the Prerogative Office, a fober diligent young 
Man, who can write a .good Hand : Such a 

one will meet with good Encouragement, on ap 
plying to JOHN DAVIDCE.

CrfviY County, April \, 1762.

DROPP'D near the Narrows of EaJ),rn-N«:k- 
JJland, on the i ith of March, and- fuppol'ed 

to be pick'd up by one Daniel Peck, a Shallop. 
man, belonging to Talhot County, a middle fr/.'d 
SILVER WATCH, the Maker's Name Pettr 
Upjobn or Ufjihns, Bitl.lf/orrl ;\ the Number forgot. 
It (hews the Day of the Moiyh. When loft there 
was to it a fmall Steel Ctviin, a Steel Seal, the 
Figure on which is a Hying Kagle. The Chain of 
the Watch was broke, fo that (he could be of no 
Service till repaired ; it is therefore hoped, any 
Watchmaker, or other, into whofc Hands fhc miy 
come, will flop her, fo that the Owner miy have 
her again, for which they fh ill receive a Hlcward 
of Twelve Dollars from Mr. William Farii in An-

ROBERT iVlturuR.or

rOUNG TRAVELLER Covers Mares this
Seafon at Two Guineas. He is a fine ftrong />

Horfe, upwards of Sixteen Hands high, was bred 
by Col. lajter, and got by Mr. Nirtion* Traveller 
out of MiJ'i Cflviil. HENRY Ror.rn.

BlaJ'iiJ/turg, February I, 1702.

SCHEME of a LOTTERY, for raifing the 
Sum of Two Hundred andt 'Twenty Pounds, 

for removing feveral ohoals, in the Eajlrrn Brunch 
of PatOMomack, from the Wharf at Bialtfjburg 
downwards, and Trom thence to the Bridge up 
wards, and for enlarging the Wharf:

THE SCHEME.
Pfiintii. PounJt.

I of 100^ is 100
____ 2 of 50' are 100

5 of 20 are " 100
to of to- are 100
30 of 5

~- - **t- 
Firft drawn Blank 
Laft drawn Blank

are

202 Prizes, 
1798 Blanks. Sum raifed

fhall be entitled to .... _,-.-.. 
brought home, reafonable Charges, paid by

<2j STEPHEN STLWARD.

May i, 1762.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber living 
in Cbarfei-Tovjn, C«cil County, on the Even 

ing of the 7th ult. a middle fized Sorrel Horfc, 
with a Blaze in hij Face, 7 or 8 Years old .this 
Grafs, his two hind Feet white, paces and hand- 
gallops, was fliod all round, and the Shoes much 
worn, was lately trimmed, but very ill done, no 
perceivable Brand. Whoever takes up the faid 
Horfe, and brings him to Capt. Catto at the Head 
of Elk, or the Subfcriber in Charlei-To-mn, fhall 
have a Reward of Three Pounds Currency : If 
ftolcn, any Pcrlon apprehending or discovering the 
Thief, fo as he be brought to Juflicc, fhall have a
Reward of Six Pounds Currency.

_. FRANCIS KEY.

Cal-vert County, April 13, 1762.

S
TOLEN from the Subfcriber, on the 3010 of 

Martb laft. a fmnll Light Grey Gelding,'4 
Years old, he has a Switch Tail, a hanging Mane, 
and brandc^on the near Buttock TR (join d in

°" Alfo, a likely Black Mare, z Years old, with a 
fmall white Snip on her Nofc. She was neither 
dock'd nor branded when ftolcn. ._,,.,

Vfhocvcr will give Information to the Subfcriber 
of the faid Creatures, fo that he may get them 
acain. ftiaM have Ten Shillings Reward for each, 
or Fifteen Shillings for each if brought home ; 
ind for apprehending and bringing to Juftice the 
Perfon who Hole the faid Creatures, Four Pieces

°i^

_.... to be Stolen from the Subfcriber, 
Oic 23d Da^r of April laft, a Dark Bay 
a natural Pacer, with a Switch Tail, and a 
nRing Mane, not branded as can be rcmcm- 
Therc was on him, an half worn Saddle, 
Flannel Saddle Cloth, and a New Curb 
Whoever fecurcs the Horfe, Saddle nndBridle. ITIIUVV . -...------------.

Furniture, fo that the Subfci iber mny have them 
apiin, fhall be entitled to a Reward of Twenty 
Si.illmu^ Currency. HKNRY GAISAWAY.

2000 Tickets at 10 /. each, arc 1000 £.

AS the Sum wanted is but fmall, and the 
Number of Tickets are few, the Proportion 

of Prizes to the Blanks could not be increased -, 
without making the Prizes fo fmall as to render O 
them not worth the Acceptance of the Adventu 
rers. But as the Price of the Tickets is low, and 
the defigned Application of general Benefit to all 
intcrefted in Navigation, it's hoped this Scheme, 
for raifing the Sum wanted, will meet with En 
couragement from both the Merchant and Planter. 

The Managers are, Meflrs. Chrijlapber Lo-tvndei, 
John Roiu, Thomas Cbittam, Richard Hinderfon t 
Francis Half eld, Daniel Stephenfon, Richard U bit- 
tie, Thomas Gantt, junr. (one of the firft Com mi f- 
fioners for laying out Bladenfturg), and David 
Rafs : They will give Bond for their faithful Per 
formance, and ac\ upon Oath in the Difcharge of 
the Trull repofed in them.

Notice of the Time of Drawing, at B/adtn/lurg, 
will be given in this GAZETTE. Prizes not de 
manded in Six Months after Publication of the 
Numbers, will be deemed as gencroufly given to 
the Defign.

Tickets may be had of any of the Managers, 
and at the Printing-Office in Annapolis.

N. B. Dollars, Piftolci, or Pennfylvanla Cur 
rency, will be received as they now Pafs, for 
Tickets; and the Prices paid off in like Manner.

To be L E T, and Enter'd on immediately,

THE Houfe wherein Mr. John Carnan lately 
dwelt, fttuate in a very convenient Part of/ 

Baltimore-Toitin, being a good Brick Dwelling1, 
having a Kitchen and Cellar, two large Parlours, ' 
and four Chambers ; a Brick Smoak-Houfe ; a 
Fram'd Stable ; and three Acres of Ground in- 
clofcd within a Poll and Rail Fence i and a good 
Garden paled in.

Alfo, a Plantation fituate on the great Road to 
the Fork of Gunpowder, fcarce three Miles from 
Baltimore-Town, having two Meadows, a Barn, 
two Fram'd Houfes, fit for a Dwelling-Houfe and 
Quarter, and other ncceffary Out-Houfe; ; and 
clear'd Land fuflicicnt for a good Farm.

For Terms apply to Mr. JOHN RIVCELY, in 
Baltimcjre.-[<>y.!:.

I, -

.1
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O O K - BIN DIN G, hi the rented Manr.ciy 
j:.-rf rni'd at the Pr!,iii.:g.Off:ce, by

V.'lUI (AM PoULTNFY..

"C « V Virtu- 1,1 ..n /\it, i; and j .iflcd at the
Scfilon of AflLir.'jiy of this i'rovinu.1 , 

lSi>'iC'j i': here 1 ))' ;;iven, That thcic \\iil be expofcd 
to Sa!<; to the higinil r>id't '' r > on Tt'cl'diiy th';-lorh 
Diy of /.'. '£. /// ncx: cnftung, A LOT ofCJround, 
N c . 10;, liunte on the ?<or:hca{l Part of the 
City of .inHa'rii.i, with the three Dwelling Honks 
thereon. Tho Siic to be on the Prcmifes, at Five 
o'Clock in th,? Aftci noon. ^ 

CI.AJON, 
AjoN, Adminirtratrix.

vtii! County, ///>;'/ izth, 1762. 
POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away laA Night from the Ptit.i/f' > Fur- 
mce, i.jir !It-Ri/i^f Landing, Two LnglijL- 

Convict Scrvar.t Men,   vis.
(ie-^'^e ue;ai*;tr, aj;e<l near 53 Years, 6 Feet 

hiph, fpiie mid?, thin Vifi^c, .I'anJy Complexion, 
and thick of Hovin^. ,Had on a white Kcrfey 
Jackc: atui Drcec.lv.;, a preen M ilf-Thick under 
| .ckit, Fi.it Hat, Ofrubrigs Shirt, grey ribb'd 
i',irn Hufi, and C-iuntry-nvidc Shoes.

Strfihrn Illiciti. aged about 27 Years, near 6 
F L ;th ; g!i, fpare m-ide, thin Vifige, yellow Com- 

 jK.-iiori 'hiving lately had the Ague and Fiver). 
Had on a bro>\ i Fearnought (atket, green Half- 
Thi''k un.'Ur Jacket and Breeches old Doulas. 
F.htr-, Id' Hat, brown mixM Worlli-d Hofc, Coun- 
f, X.-iiiaJe Shoes and plain Braf. Buckles.- They 
p.eteml to be uli-d to the Sea.

Hide is miffing two Horfc Kind (which 'tis 
i they ii:.vc ;' the one a low well fet Sor 

rel, wrh n fl .xen M.inc, an<l bob Tail, a Star in 
his Kor.-heSd/ branded on the rurir Buttock, but 
the Fo'm forgot. The other a young Brown Bay 
M.ur, -jl'nut iz Hinds high, two white Feet, a 
fnmll lil.r/..- in her Face, bnnded on the near 
Shoulrfer ;<nd Buttock, but the Form not percepti 
ble.

Whoever takci up and fccures the faid Servants 
and Ilo.-fc Knid, fo.that they may be had again, 
Hi ill reC''i l'e, if 10 Miles from Home, Twenty 
Shillings ; if 20 Miles, Thirty Shillings ; if 40 
Milt-. i"ii'y ahillin^s j and if ou: of the Province, 
Four I' »unJt Currency for c-ach of the Two Men 
more tlun the Law allows, nnd Twenty Shillings 
f-r tncli of the two Horfe Kind, and rcafonable 
' .mrgeb allowed, if brought to the faid Furnace, 
iif iVlr. '!h.mat llarnjon and Company, by

JOSEPH W A -i K i N s.
N. B. 'Tis fuppofed they are in Company with 

Two ot'.er Servant Men, as fuch arc milling, and 
\vc:e feen with them the Evening before they went 
off. Uutli of thofe wear their own Hair, of a 
brown C >Iour, and have light colour'd Coats. 
They will probibly change their Cloa'.hs, as I am 
informed fe>mtur was A.cn wjth a blue Jacket.

COMMITTED to the Cuflody of the Sheriff 
of Baltimore County, in (Jtfjl-er (all, as a

hn 
not

Run.nvay, a Pcrlbn who f.iys his Name is "Jo
Wit-in, and that his Matter lives in Virginia, n-.

-^ far beyond Pattivmack, but low down. He ap-
" pears to be about z_, ii fliort and well made, of

a fair Complexion ; and is but a /implc Fellow.
His Mailer rruy have him again, on paying 

Fees, and applying to
AQUILA HAM., ShcrifT.

.7

B ilUK,! 1'., or rather burnt out of I'rince-Gcorgt'i 
County Goal, on Sunday Night the ipth of 

slf-ril lall, a Womm named Catharine"Harlin, 
committed on Sufpicion of Felony, of a mid 
dle Size, very talkative, and has grey Eyes. Her 
Apparel very indifferent, i»ji old Country Cloth 
llrip'd Petticoat, and the Body of an old Plad 
Gown. She has neither Shoes, Stockings, n 
Cap. She formerly lived in St. Mary'i Count , 
and fince at RlaJtnJiurg ; but was taken up and 
committed from Broad Creek in the. County afpre- 
f.iid. Whoever takes up the faid WonTan, and 
brings her to Ufftr-Mur/lorough, fhall have One 
Pillule Reward, paid by BENJAMIN BROOKES.     w ~A - ^r p"p~"-'  

A IWICK MAKKR, who undi-rflands hii Bu- 
, finefs. Enquire at the Prinliiig-Ojfitt.

GCOI5 F.ntcftr.inrp'tr.t for Men nnd Horfc;, j 
wiih^cui lioa:, lor Pallcngcn to p.ifs and 

np^i's w'j,lKaf'»/i:, kept by the Subfcriber at 
BronJ-C'-etk Kerry, on Krnl-if.iKd. He h.is alfo 
very p.orxl Pdflur'.ge for Horltfs. The Subscriber 
having been uftd to the Sea, has jrod Experience 
int'-oiis. ' % THOMAS KIMMER.

/ijril i j, i 762.

RAN" away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Mr. RiJsarJ Si.wden's Iron-Works, a Ser 

vant Man named ft Hip M»Si, a^cd about 27 
Ycirs, of a daik Completion, about 5 Feet 8 
Inches hinh. Had on when he went away, a 
white Holland Shirt, black Evorlafting^BKcchcs, 
a Damnfl: Waiftcoat, a full trimm'd Forelt-Cloth 
Coir, with Mohair Buttons, Country made Shoes, 
and Yarn Stockings. He has loA one of his fore 
Tcc:h by Fighting. He took xvith him a fmall ' 
Jrrn Grey Horfe, a good Bridle, and a Saddle i 
with a blue tioufing. {

Whoever takes up the ff.id Servant, and will 
bring him to the Subfcriber, or ciufc him to be 
committed to any Goal in this Province,'fo that , 
he may be had again, fhall be paid Thirty Shil- j 
'ings, by   7 EDMUND JENINCS. ;

RAN away on the 8:h Day of MnrrMnfr, two 
Servant Men, one of which is the property ( 

of the Hon. John Tftylo,-, Efq; of Rielmoii^ Coun 
ty, in f'irf ;> /«, an !<ij!jman named Jam^CcnKor, , 
who (peaks good English, aged about 24 Years, ; 
is n well made fmall Fellow, hath_grey Eyes, and | 
profeflcs to be a Shoemaker by Trade, tho' knows 
very little of the Rufmefs. Had on when he went 
away*, a brown Wig, an Olive colour'd Coat, and 
a blue Jacket and Breeches.

The other Servant is the Property of Col. Wil 
liam Rroctrnbrougb of the fame County, nnmed , 
Richard Dring, 50 Years of Age, about j Feet 
high and very well made, is pitted with the Small 
Pox, hath black Hair, by Trade a Taylor, and 
talks very thick. Had on when he went away, 
a white half trimm'd Cloth Coat, black Plufh 
Jacket and Breeches much worn, 1'irginia made 
Shoes, or turn'd Pumps.

It's fuppofed they went off in Company. 
Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servants, 

fa as they may be had again, fhall receive Three 
Pounds Reward ; and if brought to the Subfcriber 
at the Neaf'Jco Iron Works, or to their faid Maf- 
ters, fhall receive Five Pounds Reward for each 
or cither of them, if taken within this Colony ; or 
Seven Pounds for each or either of them,if taken 
out of it, and all rcafonable Charges, paid by

J TH .IMAS LAWSOK.

DRIVER, afincllrong llo:fe, near i 5 Hands 
high, got by Othello, his Dam by O/dffark, 

his Grand-dam by the hte Governor DOLE'S Harb, 
Covers for Thirty Shill ngs j and thofe Mares th.it 
do not prove with Foal, miy have the Benefit of 
next Seafon for Ten Shillings. 
__________3_______R° U *»T TVI.ER.

THE ALEXANDRIA annual Purfc of FIFTY 
'POUNDS, will be Run for, on Thurfday 

the zyth of May Jnll. the bell in Three He its, 
by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding; 14 Hand* to 
carry i o Stone, all above and below that Standard, 
Weight for Inches. And,

On the Day following, will be Run for, a 
Purfe of TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS, the fame 
Diflance, by 4 Year old Colts; 14 Hands to carry 
9 Stone, above and below that Standard, Weight 
lor Inches.

The Horfes to be Entered on the Monday be 
fore the Race, with the Managers, Mr. ll'illiam 
Ramfay, Mr. Jamei Laiurit, and Mr. John Kirk- 
Patrick; each Horfe to pay Fifty ̂ Shillings En 
trance the Firll Day, and Twenty five Shillings 
for the fecond Day ; and thofe who do not Enter
.!_  t»_r_. -_ -i *- »

pay

decided

7!.t famiut H*/e AERIAL,

W ILL Cover Mares this Seafon, at Mr /; ;   
Ham Digged on PatcwacJ,. at Two Gal -)

. _ C „_/"_.. /"* — _ J 11 n f ._ ^J«i- /, 
neas the Seafon. Good Pallurage for Marcs.

March ?o, 1762
QT R A Y E D or Stolen fr-:m «h c S^ofcr,^', 
O Plantation, near the Eajhrn. Branch Ferry in 
Prir.te-Gtirgii County, the 2 7 th Inftant, Two 
likely Dark Bay Horfes : One of them is a laroe 
well fet Horfe, with large Legs, and one of hii 
hind Feet and part of his Leg white, is fhod M 
round, is a natural Pacer, and branded on the 
near Buttock I U, or fomcthing like it, he h->- * 
Switch Tail, and a large bufhy Mane, which 
wanted trimming. The other Horfe about 
Hands high, trots, gallops and paces, and has 
remarkable Cart with his fore Legs when he pal 
lops, has a bob Tail, and his Mane has been late" 
ly trimmed ; his Brand, if any, forgot.

Whoever will bring the faid Horfes to the Sub 
fcriber's Houfe, fhall have Twenty ShillinpsV" 
ward for each. ______ JONATHAN SLATER. "

N'OTICE is hereby given, That any pcrfon 
or Pcrfons, inclinable to undertake th 

Building; of a Wharf, with Stone, on the North 
Eaft Sidi of, the Dock 6f ^nafoli,, fr0n, »/ 

1 MMlartt Wharf to the Infpefling Houfe OB , hi 
Point, may be informed of the Terms, 
cation to

WILLIAM ROBERTS, 
SAMUIL MIDDLETOS 
LANCELOT

To be SOLD at PUBLIC *' E A' '
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Three Horfes to fhrt, or no Race. W 
All Differences that majr arifc, will be 

by the Managers.

G REAT-BRITAIN, 
Horfe fiom England, \ 

high, and remarkably flron 
this Seafon at Two Piflolcs. 
Mare:.

a fine voun» n,

Good Paflorage for 
JOSEPH SIM.

S4

too

M

the Sixteenth of June next, »t ibt 
i/'e of Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-Town, 

in Frederick Ceut.tj,

THE following Tracls of LAND, late the 
Eftate of Mr. Jamti If'ardiof, deceafed, 

all lying in Frederick County. Acrci.
One Traft called Hazard, lying on ' 

Little Contcocheague, containing - - '9°
One Ditto called Partntrftiif, lying on' 

the Well Side of Manickajy, below the 280 
Upper Ford, -------

Dear fltugkt, lying on a Draught of' 
Anli-Eatam, near the Head of a Spring 500 
at Ihtmai Anderfon* old Place, - -

Green Sfring, lying on the Eafl Side' 
of a Run about 50 Perches below the 
Grien Spring, .......

Cttt Spring, lying about a Mile from" 
Jthn Burgeji's, and near the main Road 
that leads thro'Fm/</-/Y/i-.7Vti«, - . . 

Spring,. lying about 8 Miles from" 
iek-Trw*, on a Run call'd Mill- 

Creek, that runs into Kittockton Creek,
Juhn't Delight, lying on a fmnll Run" 

called Curr/t Branch, at the Foot of 
Sl/anrndore Mountain, near Curry'i Gaf, .

Bhem/lurr, I) ing Half a Mile from 
Jvhn Eurf eji\ Houfe, .....

Piney Hill, lying about 8 Miles above' 
the Mouth of Conotocheague, on the Eall 
Side of Lick Run, near Pato<u:inaek River,.

Brentford, lying near 'John George Ar. 
no/ft, on the Weft Side of the Ror.d 
leading from Ctnococbeaguc to Fr{,itrick- 
7W-/r, .........

Oxford, lying near a Branch called 
y»bn Cbriflfii Spring Branch, otr the- 
North Side of the main Road leading 
ihro' Fredtrick-Tmn, by Robert Evani's,

RtdOak Level, joining to*a Trail of" 
Land called KeethveoJ, formerly laid out 
for Col. Thsmat Cre/af, .... j

For Title, or Terms of TSale, apply to
JAMES Dictf.

WHEREAS the Aft of Aflembly of this 
Province,.made and pafled in 1733, ftr 

emitting and making current Ninety Tboufand P«ui:Jt, 
is near Expiring» The Commiflioners of the Loan / 
Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform all 6 J 
thofe who have any Bonds in that Office, to come 
and difcharge the fame; othcrwife they will be 
proceeded againfl as the Law dirccls. 

Signed per Order,
ROBERT COUDCN, Cl. P. C. Office.

n^T^Rt1 ?^^0^^' and WILL 'AM RIND, atthePK.NT.Ko- 
^ } v '  Cbarl«'J>'«* \ where all Pcrlons may be fupplied with this 

c- o^-ir uaJ£ « *Jef, ' ADVERT "EMENTS. of a moderate Length are ' 
Five Shillings the firtt Week, and One Shilling -   - - *
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{Numb. 889.]

MART LAND GAZETTE,
Containing the latefl Advices foreign and domejlic. 

THURSDAY, May 20, 1762.

Vfr DEC '.ARATION or WAR /.y fftittt aga,,.j! OurAI - 

BRITAIN. f*l>'iJ.\J Jt Mjdnd tit I'itt Hoy nf Jti:< 

e .y, t;6i. - 

T H E K ! N Ci.

LTHOUC. H I h.ve a'.icady la'tin fur a 

Diclara'.ic-n i.f Wir by England *i:iir.ft Spain, 
tl.c incfi.f.deiate Step ol Lord Unflol, thr 
llii'atiMC i".t.',~.'. Amtull'jdor -at my Com 1 , 

 Ahiii he e.emind:d ol Ui n Kirhard Wall, 
r'.iniiirr tl S'.\lr, v.i-jt t.iigajvmenrj 1 

kid c<M.;:ac~tid viiii" ftarce, mui:in>! 'hi; tlid C'bi.dilnm of 

lui Dir.and, i- fa'h-f adding thia Ylueat, 'Hut if he aid 

'.no: tttt.it: a tJiegoncal Anlwtrr, he would leave my Court, 

»nd tAelhe Utnu! for an Aggrdfion : And although, hr- 

foie I'.m t':..'.. ca iiw v-ai ttcrivcJ,- my Patifme »J- Hud 

fin! » > !« f.jffMi'nS 'JI -J belioliling, on many Otcali.ms, th.u 

ti,e fhji'.ifli Ot>«i. .i.eut n..mlcil no othci Law, but the Ag- 

t.j iii.'.n.ir.' ol '!.«n Nation l>) Land, and un.verfal Del- 

v l*ii>[m bt.Svas I W4i nevuthelefi dcliruus to fee wiuihrr 

tH: Mirute would l.e caititd into Ex-cution, or whe'lhfi

 hel'nutt of tf-Blanit, Icnfibic of the Incnicacy ol fuch Me- 

tkcH» towaiiiJ. n.y Dignity, and that of my Crown, wo'uU 

ret employ others that mould be mote fuitable to me, and i 

Hike me overlook all thofe Infults. But the Haughti.xU 

<if the Englifh was lo lar from containing, it wuhin jull 

E.v.r.<!s that I ha\e j"ft leained that, on ll* id Inflam, a 

Rdnlutinn was t.ikrn by the Diitnnnu King in Council, lo 

d-t!.i:t Wat aj.ainll Spa'n. '1 hu», f-ring myulf un.itr tl.e 

haid Ncce!h;y of following thu E»am('t^, which I wo.iM 

ne»er have giv-n, becaiife ii 11 fo l.o.riblr, an>! :.  vonttary 

toHmur.ily, 'I iuve'orde'ed, by 4 Dietrr uf -he ic.th Inft. 

th»t W;t i"hiui4 likcvife le m.ni-.lu'dy desired, on my 

Put, aj..i..il-the Kirc. of Knjl.v.l, h:» Kingdoms, F.ilai'i 

jnJ S-,ibir<!< ) and nut, in I'dnlt-l'ienee thereof, |<r»|ier 

Oidcit ITiui.ld be lent to »ll 1'iiti of my D. .riif..on-, wlirre 

it Act-Id !" ntulfary Irr their Urlcnir, anil tint ot my Sub- 

jtOs, ai writ a< iiu itlinn olVti.li\.-ly »bji;,il tl-.c Enemy.

F't ll:i'. fud, 1 nirier my I.'UVIKil cl War to taLc ihr re- 

q i.litt Mcafu'ei th.it iliii l)tc.|jiaiii.n of \Var may he i>'ib- 

l,!t,:<'.   <'. my Coint, md m my Kinc/lorm, with tin* Foim-

 h'i>s i/:u1 ujion fiifh OiCafioir. j an.l that, in Confen«cnce 

a!! Kit»! rf Mollililie- m.y be ticiulrd tnwatd^ thtf En(lifli ; 

lh»> tl..,l« ,;f t'ueni vsiio jtt not naiuralued in Spain m.iy 

leit: n.y Kn.jrt''.i < i tnat :t.cy may Carry on no'I rade thrre ;

parjiculari/ed in Treaties of Peace ; (he Cogni/ince of Dif- 

puif? on thefc Articles belonging to tht Council of Wat and 

the mili'aiy Tiihunali.
Ami I cbirm.and, th.it all that ii abr.ve be ol.fervtd, el- 

rniinl, .ir.J accomuliflicd under lli« heavy Penalties eontain- 

r>l in ilic Laws, Pragmatique!, anil loyal Schedules illoed on 

lilcr On: ilintts in Tunr* |iaft, which aie to rxtend alfo to 

all m), SuhirlU ar.il ih' Inlnbilanli ul" my Kingdoms and 

Eftatr.,'without any lixceplion, and notwillilUndinp .my 

I'rivilefiei; my Will bring, that lint Declaration of War 

Hull come as foon as poflihle In the Knowledge of my Sub- 

Jefls, ,n well that thry may piard iheii Friforw and Elfttts 

i'lom ilir Infults ol tl.c English, as that they may labour tu 

inolrll thrm by Naval Armament*,, and by uthrt Method! 

autlmit/iil l<y the Law of Aims.
dri'tt ji Uncn-Rtlii), J.in. 16. 1761.

HpIlF. 
1 1'on

anl Tliji o:i!j thuie wr,  air rmployed as Artiian' may be 

fUfr'rd lo trrn« n : 'I hit lor tliC lu'urc my Subjrltt rnay 

hive to t)e»'ii«'<  *»!» thof- «l England, nor with thr 

tlta'ci of thil I'IOAO, lor any ol then I'mducliont or 

Fifhenrf, piit.iuUny Cod, i.r their Manulattum or Mcr- 

chai iifr ; to that the Intuii'.ion of th.'. Tijiie nv.y be uti- 

dftflo'd tg te, and'tnay l>c .n FJC', .iblolute an.l »tT< flivp, 

and Oainj) a vici'.ut vjuainy, an-l a l':ohibiuon of Sale on the 

atorefjid El'ifti, H. .: .cl.j'.t, Filhcriei, Cod, Mcului.dilc 

and M^nut.ct'ir-i of the UoiViiinuiii o: Lnyland : That u<> 

VclTeh whai' .vcr, wrli the .il'ivc m-ntioned Edict', on 

board, may be «4ini:i"J into my Haiuu'ii*, and that they 

may nrt be jon if''"" lr I rou^ht in by Land, being iliici: 

and pio! j,"d in tn. Ki'i^dumt; ih'>u|h they nia) have 

been btoiu'li: tr ('. j.-fiUJ in I'.jih'.iiijts, |iJ Bl;.mr, Waie- 

houlc 1 , h'mpi ut H.'uk'. «.l MtitliaMs, 01 uil.tr |>uv«ic I'cr- 

irn:, n.v Sul.'iech or V..1UI:, or Subjteji or ValfaK i.l Pio- 

»mcc» gnd Su'n wivli win.in I am m I'earr or Alliance, or 

V.ave n ii-t'1'ii.Jc, whom, nevciiliwItlN, I intend not lo hint, 

or tu ii/Mit^c the UtJ«e, the l.ibeiiy, an.l t'nvitrgi". which 

thty t.iioy, ty Tteaty, < ! canym^oii a Itgal Tiade in my 

Kipfilrir.i ikiili their Ship , .md ilic uioper and |>eculiar 

rii^iittuuii of ili-.it I. ii..!, i'muiim and Coiii|ucll>, or 

tht <'>i.du(k of thi n .M.'nnf.i-^i in.
I Jfo r.invir..ii,d, tlui all fvKrthants uhn fhall have In \ 

thtii ) < O'llion any IVt,   ' uihci I illi or 1'ioduce ot the

I THE .KING.

I. O N D O N, February i;.
(iramont Man of War is amvcd at 

'orifiiiomh F.xprcls from Admiral Saun- 

who left him on the 2 ill of January, with 

lit:- whole SquaJron, crui'ing oft" Cadiz ; the 

Montreal Man of War, from England, had joined 

him. ami brought him Orders to ad orTenfively. 

A l./ST of ¥rcmh Ski ft and Pramei, imu 

i)ing in lie Maul I; of the Char an tt at Roc bf art, 

Janum-y z$, 1762.
St;f>s of t/'t Line. Lc Tenant, 84 Guns ; Le 

Covirunnc, S^ ; |,c Sotivcrcignc, 74 ; Le Gucr- 

rier, 74; Le St. Michael, 70; L'lntrcpid, 70; 

Lc Solitnir, 70 ; Lc Magnifiquc, 64 ; and Nor 

thumberland, of 6^ Gunv    Fri^atfi. La Ilalcc, 

38, and La (jrccte, of 30 (iuns.     Praam. La 

Loir.f.i, L'Eli/.abeth, LaChallot, Qncnacond, La 

Fortune, Le I.apjia, and La Surfic, all of 20 Guns. 

F.neli Pramc, helidcs her Guns, hith two 13 

Inch Mortars, .ind i; the Length and Breadth of a 

74 Gun Ship, one Deck, ar.d draws only 8 Feet 

Water.
A Lift of Shift, uatif ibt Command of Sir Thomat 

Sianhifit, in Bajjue Roait, "watching the atovc 

" Flfft, 'January 2^, l~6z. 
Sandwich, 90 Guns ; Pfincefs Amelia, 80 '; 

Mcro, 74 ; Supcrbc, 74 ; Buckingham, 74 ; 

Trident, 70; Swiftfure, 68; Naflau, 64; Prince 

Frederick, 64 ; Monmouth, 60 ; Achilles, 60 ; 

and Phu-nix, of 44 Guns.    ̂Etna and Ve- 

fuvius Firrjhitt.
Svifs off RtUf'Jte.

Royal Gcnrge, 100 Guns ; Cornwall, 

Torhay, 74 ; :md Prince of Orange, 60. 

Tamar and Kfcort Shaft ; and Mortar Bomb. 

A daily I'apcr of this Day has the following Pa* 
'

74

belongs to the Revenues nf the King of Spain, as 

to the Traders, which often amount to about 

Five Millions Sterling.
Ft it. 18. The Piovifion Ships outward-bound 

from Coik, in Ireland, having been lloppcd by 

an Order of Council, will ilillrcli our tncnucs as 

much, or more, thin obtaining a Victory, pruti.- 

cul.irly at this juncture, \viiu-n they arc in the 

peutcll Want or :tl! Manner ol I'rovilions ;o Tup- 

ply their Fleets.
1 he Expedition Fleet is victualled fcrt!:e Weft- 

Indies.
Ordets arc fent over to Ircla-id, for putting 

the fcverul Fortrcflej on the SI.T. (,'on.il in iliac 

Kingdom in a State of Defence, and lur -.cvcral 

Regiments to march to the ScaCoulls.

Orders are come to the Tower for working 

extraordinary Hours, to get ready fcver-l Ihou- 

fand Mulkcu. ...._ .._._._. _
The i'econd Expedition Fleet is ordered tcTTTe 

got ready tbr Sea by the Deginiiing of next tvionth. 

The Colonies which the Spaniards are now m 

PolR-dion of, in the diiu-rcnt 1'atts of the World, 

arc, i. In Africa; the Town; of Oran, Ccuta, 

and Mofalquivir; ami the Canary Ifljndi in the 

Atlantic Ocean. 2. In Afia ; the lil.mds of St. 

Laxarus, the Philippines, and Ladroncs. v The 

grcntell Part of Souih America; a< Peru, Para 

guay, Tucumanin, Chili, and the Land of Ma- 

gel)an. <\. In Nurth-Amciica ; Mexico, .'New 

Mexico, Caliloinh, Part of Florida, and the liland 

of Cuba, Part of HifpanioJa, Poi:o Rico, Triui- 

dpd, M.\rgnrit^, Uoc.i, Orchilln, lilanca, Lccaynn. 

We hear fioin good Authority, tH.it a certain 

 Gentlcin m, late a Ranker and Member of Par- 

liament, ha% upon his own Credit, fubfcnbcd 

loo.ocol. towards the New Loan.
Ftt. 20. Wcdncfday Se'nnight E.xprciTes were 

difpatchcd, by Order of the Board of Cuftoms, to_ 

all the Ports in Scotland, for laying an Embargo 

for fix Weeks, on all outwaid bound Ships laden 

with Grain, except to the Plantations, and then noc 

without Convoy, and the Proprietors giving Bond 

to deliver the Cargo at the Places entered for.

Felt. :z, ,A Dutch Man of War is arrived at 

Cadi/., wlio look up a Man and a Dug, off a 

Piece of the Wreck of the King George, Captain 

Dingce, Irom Jamaica, Ll) uom Philadelphia, for 

Lon.lnn, whir'n blow up alter an Enjjagimcnt \\ ith 

a French Piivatrer.
Eleven Sail of the Line and four Frigate; at

r.igrapli : l/'t tanjijTurt tit I'uMir, from undoubted ( Toulon, only wait for Oidsrs to put :o Sea ; r.nd 

.-lullputt, /A?/ i/v frrknt Emperor o/ Raffia has \ a Si|U.idron.will be rc;»dy to lail from Bircclona 

fofired Mr. Kfiih ttii:form tbe King hit Majltr, that I the tlnd of March.

/'«  bin /fill Or:/trj fur bit 'Troifii not to ail againjl 

.tht Kii;% of I'rutj'j ; the gaeJ C^it/fyueneet of ivhich 
at; and rtmingfl the ftrft of/>* to/Hi 

ai
- . . n , ..- , 

«"> aO<«* '^ Pu/»(, that

Irom the bate ot tl.u Dulatatinn, declare the fame, anil 

 'rhvcr on Account thtitui, ci'her at my Court, or elfe- 

whero, to the Ofi'iiei: vho (hall be .appointed by the Mar- 

ijiui dc Smn'acc, bupeiintendant-Ceneral ol my Revenue, 

that the whole may br fo, hcnmirp ; and tu.h ul '!"  i i 

EiTccU, of which a l.ifl (hjll not he lo dclivcied in il .  Sj... <  

ol fifteen Da)s, Oi.iil bv ur.nic.liatrly cxnfikalMt ; tv.'i 

Monthi, and n.i more, I'tir.R '>!owcil, fnr the Coiil.impli?n 

of thol'e <*hi>:li Hull le dnlarrj p a'crr which IH.K.M'HC 

Mrichanis llull be obliiinl to fairy the f-i. '  itc'lt to rht 

Cuflbtn-IIouie*, -I'.d, where theie n no'I. .imn-HtuiV, to 

the Hc.:f>: that fct\e ii ilead the'C'if, t'..t! they may 6r r jh- 

lickly f<V' Vy .ir> Oflicernr OTici.r r^iiniialvd lor that End, 

or, .1' i.one fliould be > r |oini.'.l, liy tht Ju.lf', who lli.ill 

give ill: I'roduce Ll the Sale to ilif I'r.'pticlor ; but ir<i.c of 

the faij Merchaiidiitk, piuliihiitd in the Manner jufl prr- 

fc'il.'d, (I'.ill rr'urn to ihnr Wa-rhoufes 6r SliOjis.

1 1.1\' Hivfiia f. (i.imit CuirtmilOon, \0iiji .ill the nrrr'V.iry 

POATII, ID th* M.in|ur .Ic Si|uilaci>^ Suprn.nciid.in.-r.cnf- 

ral ol mv Itivi.uct, ili.-i in ih.u Qoitiiy he n:ay .rs^il.at 

th.^ |>roh I'.Hi Tiailc I.r hot fiilleii^T; .md that h« r.ny iiii- 

mtii.4tcly ni'ur |.irli Oultis anil InlfiuCtinns .> . hi* (lu.l ihiiiL 

nfctll.uy fur th » impoiunl l.n.l ; tAiny: I'o^niraiuv, III 

the liid Inflaiu*1 , in l'ril.>t, and by hit Sub DclFgau*, <ii 

the Dii'i 1 He. whuli Dull III'F 1.1. Oit.ilinn of ilui('(inir.r...in,l, 

with an Appeal to thu I'ouniil i>l r'uKNioci in the Hall 

.of Jjftirp j except hriwivxr wl.at r> u'fj, lo loniui'an 1

' Stoics Ainu, »nd oil.ei tiUih bt'vntv'i; to Vr Jl >

ADMIRAI: rv-OvriCE, Ftirneiri ir>. 

Captain Hoth^ni, of his Majell/-. Ship /l?/)lu^, 

gives/an Account, in liis Letter dated in Plymouth 

Sound the loth Inll.mt, lh.it during hia btc Cruiz

Doinini.:;-. of En K1anl. fli U m the Sp.ice .of fihfjn DJ>I | tftpveen tt.-eQitten if Hungary fl-.-.Y I lit King of Pr:ij)ia oft'Cape Fiftiiierrc, he look two French Pfivatccrs, 

'     ' -.. «. ... - .- .- - .t. t   ..... n-trj ntar fiH ijj< fa- t anH it 'n fx[>cf:{d that the next on^ called the Pcrrit-r, ofjix ti.ins. nnt! eighty

.-/. _.. /; /.-.... - i-. ../. .._....-._ ./-.-. , ^c,, t t |,c 0t|)Cr the F.fpcrancc?, of liv (Juns and

lixty Men, ,boih bclonRing to Rnyonue, the former 

of which he carried into l.iihon f.>me'1'ime .ip,t>, 

and the latter he has brought in with h'.ni to Ply- 

mouch ; and"thrit he retook.  Wft-'nj'Jiih J^'iip from 

Jamatci, cillcd the Htinr'vrlord, wh cli. hi purled

The t]ran«l K::peilition, we arc well informed, j from the ;ih Inltant, Ilitf not being able to fetch 

is intended in-ainU tiie H.ivann.ih, in the lllund of into Plymouth bound. 

Cub:i. Tin; U.ivannah is a Port Town, and the 

Capital of the lilund ol Cubn, liuutcd in 84 DC 

j>roeb ol V.Vil Long, anil :-, Degrees of North l.at. 

I'he Spariard:. call this Place St. Chriltoval de la

I M,ii/s ivif/ firing n Coif/ii motion of it. 

|. Ftf>. 17. Mondny Morning Orders came to 

I the Cultoni llotifu fur a general Embargo to be 

I '.iiJ on all.Ships for three Weeks; which Orders 

j luvc been likewifo dilpitched to the fcvcral forts 

in l-'ngland, Scotland and Ireland.

Havanna, cllcemcd by ihcm as the Key of all the 

Well Indies and the general Staple of the Ameri- 

i-in Meic'iiund^/f. It is here1 that the Galleons, 

l-Iot.i, and all the other Ships, which make the 

Cnintneicv of the Continent and the Spanifh Ame 

rican lihiiJs, are to touch in their Return, that 

they nm all go together for Spain j after having 

t.ikrn m RcfrclhiVieiits lor their Voyage at the ll.i- 

vann.ih : So that it might Lc f.iiil, that all the 

Kit-lit- of Spain arc allviubled there, 'as well wlut

APMIRAi.Tv'O: - i iff., Frf>iu.iry 20. 

Copy of it Letter from ('aft. lltirrij-jn, iAinuiau&f cf

bit M.-jf/lt't Skip t!'t I'tnui, to A!r. Clt-vilmJ,

date.i t/.-f l 3*b of Fel>nitii-v, I 762.

" On Thurfday, 'he nth lull. Cape Oriugal 

bearing S. S. E. dill.mt two Miles, I fell in with, 

in the Night, the Creole French Priv.roer, be 

longing to Bayonnc, of eight Four-pounders,', and 

S4 .vlcn, who failed that Evening from the Groj nc,' 

where (lie had been to clean and refit ne.ir three 

Weeks. There were on'bojrd her throe Dutch 

men Pa (longer*,, and one l ? nalil)i' I'ri'brter. »v!io 

fay, thetc sue twelve Spanish Vlcr. ol V\'...r in If. 

rol; fourof wh cli   rcainivil r.u.ly lor Sea. I'll.',;



*

. o? FI t!:.e o:'.:. ,. '. . ..,.. .. , 
f",-) 'arrived a few \\'tc!:s'Lt.'cre. v.-.ih Men :s 

t: the Fleet ; that t!;e Remainder of ihcm w.»s 
i.oi.-.oiv half ninnr.ed, bjt ringed, except two, v.lp 
vvc-e .n : T-.e Do:l., repairing. This the SpariTh 
Me.1, of V.'.irs B;.:tt: were every Day «: tr.e Groyne 
,!.-e:..r,g far .VIen ; and th-t Orders v.crc f.r: ,-.!i 
-i.;:r.d t'-e Cour:ry for the .'ringing in c: ?.ien. 
Tl.cy  ;.!.'  , acJ, tl'.ar two ! f:r.ci» .VIen cf V.'ar, one
6? Co, t,,: other of 64, wl.o c.-nv f.'oni the
v ii.:-::-.s lima Time .fincc, f-iiltd ! !l Week for 
UrtiK a w.'.:/th~. ght,
for O"oya£=i "J r e/Frenr!)"^.ujdron '.is .never 
i ccn ^Jt or r.sar Fc'rrol. ThujNirc rni::.a«; whit. 
Troop-, they cj« in C/n!icia, iiut at^m-icnt have 
tiOt Hiorc tyrh'.: v.:. Men tjuime-rcd ncar^ Feriol, 
iVc. As they imiginc thcie arc mr.y 
bhips detained iii the Groyne, witli :ii\. : r I 
nnd Sail, on Shut, l-.i: the Men have Leave- to 
;:i>in on board, 1 l.uvc <!i'"| j'.t!ivd the Ptivatscr 
v.it!i this Intt'!-! t",«.r.:c, i: fl.-J £.'.'.. well, ;ind hope 
; .t V'ill arrive faff.' 1

'liic. 1.11 Lr't'.-r; frOv, ., L ; \',',iy cf Hol- 
l:;;id, mcnii.ai, that I|I«:IMJJ!MI;»O |h.it wai laid on 
all Shippiir.r in tin: l.-'n^dom hid been taken off.

It i. 1 'id tliat t!ic Ir.e Lmrrei.- of Rulli.i has left 
a very conliJcrablc Legacy to a certain Engiifh

four I'niiifport! was iSoo, all de-iline-d lor Louifian.t. 
ar.d v.i'hvu: Convoy. The Commander in thief 
o! tlij J-ri-r.ch Tro'p-, and a great r.v.ny U.T.cers, 
were on board tlic Prix; which Captain Arbuthnot 
ctrred along with him.

sljfii 24. Captain |oeil, .from St. Chriflopliers, 
inform;us, that fcveral rich Spanifh Vefiels hadbeing in £: Condition j b'.-e-r. cirried in there before he came away, fome 
if them lo.ided with Cocoa ; and that others had

It is faid :J;c Jr.tc C/ir::n, ;wo D.u s before (he
 :i;l, ferit for the Grand Dti!:c, and communicated 

K> him her Intentions relative to the Affairs of the 
r.ni'he, ar.J titc Engagements, with her Allie>   
v.li'ch laft Oic recommended to him to fulfil with 
j': ehty, ai.J not to mifck Peace but in Concert 
»'.:-h them, norto change ti.ie Syltein which fl.e 
lud adopted ; ail which ihe Prince pronvfcd, tind 
I'gntn hii Piom'.le in Prejcr.ce of the Grandees of 
flic Kmpire.   . '

but it ji hl:cnife Lid, that as foon a: the new 
(./ar w;i-proclaimed at Peter/burgh, he fent Or 
ders to the Rufli.m Generals to < - ngage in no r.cw 
iio'.crprifc ag.air.lt the King of Pruffi.i till further 
O/deri: That he alfo fcnt an extraordinary Courier 
to inform him cf the Empress Dcaih, and his 
ow n Acctllion t'.i the Cro'vn : That his Pruflian 
M..j-J!y icinKcii. te-ly <iifp.itclu:J two Ambaflndors 
rMi.iofe'jinrw to congrr.iiJate him on thut Kvent; 
:iif.l ti.nt a L-.tter wh:ch the Courier fiom Pctcrf- 
l.ur ;h delivered to his Majcfty gave him fo much 
ti.it; faction, that i: was viliblu in his Countenance 
touil that went nigh him..

The great Advantage of our Ginqucfts on the 
Pvivcr St. Lawrence, begins to appear very vifiblc, 
i:i.<ny Thoufands of Beavers and oihor Skins hav 
ing lately been imported from thence, inflead of 
going to Foreign Markets.

The Workmen in Woolwich Yard perform dou 
ble Duty, in orelci to get ready the following Line 
of Battle Ships, the Romncy of 50 Guns,- the Tri 
umph of 74, the Canada of 74. and the St. Anne 
of do, which is rc!:tting ; the othci» will foon be 
ready to launch.

Tli«: fame Diligence i:, tifcd at Dcptfcrd, in fi- 
tiilhinr-. the Kent of 71 Gun?, two ethers of 6.0, 
one of 50, and the Lynch Sloop.

.U loon ;ij Sir Jufcph Yorke mnkc:. a formal Dc-
 nar.d of ihc Sutcoui, which the States of Holland 
,ic Knind to lurniih to England, the Spanifh Am- 
I'allaeior ii prepared to make a Demand of the 6000 
Lund Foices ;iml i - Ships of tlic Line, which it is 
pictcnded tlicir High Mightinciies are obliged by 
i'rcaty tofurnilh to Spain. 

Jt i- curtenljy aliirmcd, thnt another Expedition,
  of great Importance, is acluaily approved of, anil 

tliat the-principal OiHc^ia :\n<! proper"! ioipu are
  ;ippointeel to e'nrry it into Execution.

As the Si'inifh Fleets, in oj-r lall War with that 
'Nation, wvrd greatly cillrcJled, bv an Embargo 
i elng 1. id to j'lrvcnt the Expoitation o! all Kind 
 yf Pro-. ii.Jns Iron, Ireland ; ami, n* it \< fuppofed, 
a llroi./, .SqunJiun of I\tnch and Spaniards will 
ihouly U; in the V.'elt-Indies, it hi well lupgclle-d, 
by aCoriclpoiident, that if nn Krr.b.irgo of the like 
Miiiurc \v.;s imtr.uii.iti-ly.OiJired to be laid in 
i'!orth Amciica, sind in nil our Iflands (to prevent 
the ExpO'tRtlfjii f,f ^11 JCinds of Pruvifionr.) as well 
pj in Gr.Mt-Li.t-iln .ir.d Ireland, it would not fail 
to bc'of the grc-ite!! Service to the Natiun at thib 
critical Conjundir.%, by t'iui diitrefling our invetc- 
r.ne Enemies.
ClMRLES-TO.Il'N (StutkCuroliKa) Jprii22. 

Captain JolliH', in the Ship Trirtar, arrived this 
Day. Us I'aiiVd from Portfiuouth February 
with a large Fleet lor the Well-Indies, under Con 
voy of his M;ijelt)'> Ship Orford, of 70 Guns, 
Capt. Arbuthnot, an-1 the Fdg^r, ol 60 Guna. 
On the <)th of March they faw (our S.-sil Itanding 
CO thcWcllward, which the Eel«».ir rluiled, ami 
about izo'C'J'Kk at Night rctutncJ v.ith one-of

htcn taken and carried into Martinico. That a- 
uout 45 Privateers were fitted out from our 1 (land > 
to crui;'3 ajain'.l the Spiniards. And tint Capt. 
M'Piicrfon, in the Britmnn Privateer of Phihdtl- 
piiia/ar.u Capt. Reed, in the Krnpeiorof Mt)roc- 
.co, of St. Chrillophers, were gon; to cruize in 
CWicert u;>on the Spnnifh Ms ; n.

,i;rii zS. Capr. Gi'c.".rifl, who arrived laft 
Night in 16 Days from Barbados, informs us, that, 
on the joth Inllant, a 74 Gun Ship arrived there 
in four Weeks and three Days from Portfmouth. 
This Ship was one of Admiral Pocock's Fleet, 
conhfling of eight Ships of the Line, and 70 
Tranl'ports, thit failed from Portfmou:h in the 
Ileginr.ing of March for Barbados. -Two Dr.ys 
af.-er they, came out, faid Ship lofl her Malls in .1 
G tic of Wind, and put back to Portfmouth, and 
being refitted, failed in 24 Hours, and anjvcd as 
above at liarbados, the relt of the Fleet were hour 
ly expelled when Capt. Gilchtill came av.^y^ 
Cnp:. Gilchrift informs us of the Arrival at Da- - 
b.dosof the Cork Fleet, of near So Sail, uruk-r 
Convoj^/^^e Alarm Frigate. The Fleet l>. n> 
Kngland, umSj^Convoy of the Orford and Edv/.r, 
was likewifc aniv^d. The French Prifoners, t;.i:en 
on bo.nrd the Trantport, were landed at Barbados. 
The Men of War and Provifton Ycfiels were gone 
down for Jamaica. It was faid "Admiral Pocock 
brcugh: out 8coo Troips with him.

N E W - Y 6 R K, May 10. 
Extraf} of a Letter frim Falaiouib, tiuttd Feb. 17. 

" Great Preparations, Expedition on Expedi 
tion, going on; and by what I hear, our Troops 
will certainly return from Germany without mak 
ing another Campaign ; the only Difference be- 
twcen the Ptopofers of that Meafure, and thofl- 
who have refilled it, is this: The one would break 
the Knot rather precipitately, perhaps, which the 
other thinks fhould be fenarated with Caution ; it 
will be done, however; and as a Prelude to it, 
Bclleifle will be quitted foon, and the Troops em 
ployed more fully fcmcwhercelfe.

" The C/TI- is a wia'c Prince, but a Friend of 
the King of Pruffia ; his Confort ii a Princcfs of 
uncommon* fine Parts and Difcretion, and by her 
Superiority, governs him ; 'Ihc is both allied nnd 
attached to the Interclt of the King of PriilTi.i, 
from whence the Inppieft EiTccls are prefnged, and 
an Ivnd to the German War foon expected ; and 
whe-n once cbfed, and Ci or 7 Millions a Year it 
drnins us of, feared, we (hall have no Difficulty 
with the French and Spaniard*, in obtaining an 
advantageous Peace e'er lone : But then you'll 
fay, What will become of tne Dutch when thi 
Troops are withdrawn from Germany ? That's a 
Difficulty I own did not enter into my Head, nnd 
therefore muft le.-.vc you to decide that Point, or 
more properly the Dutch thcmfclves, who are more 
nearly concerted."  ; >_____., e _____ 
Extr.^'l 6f a Lfftn' frtfn Halifax, in ffcva-Sestfa.

ed at the War with England ; and that the 
Diiputes ran fo high between the elii'.'jrent Parties 
in Spain, that all pouTole McthoJi would be ufed 
to. bring them to a Reconciliation; That the 
Convoy for Carolina was appointed to fail the ictS 
of April; and that for V'irginh the 2ilt of the 
fams Month : That a Petition warbeforethe Lords 
of the Admiralty, for appointing a Convoy for the 
Philadelphia Trade, and to crui/.e for feme Time 
on our Coall; but that it w.v, r.o: known uhcihcr 
or r-.t it xvould be granted : And that the Phila 
delphia Packet, Capt. Buddcn, the M>r:ill.i,cV,:. 
Eolitho, and the, James and Mary, Capt. Fiicnd| 
all for this Place, w-ould fail with the firl Cnp.voy 
-hat ofTered, provided" that for" Philadelphia .was 
efufcd."

ANNAPOLIS, Mar 20. 
Capt. Scaif,, Commander of his Majclly's Ship 

\\nChrJirrfflJ, has, by a Letter dated at A'/?.,. 
'jrk the Firft Inilnnt, infornv.-d his Excellency our 
Governor, that he cannot proceed to ^/c».-./\\i:h 
he rirginia and Maryland Trade on the Sixth of 

next Month, agreeably to his Advcrtifement; be- 
; uni'er Orders for another Service, and not 
lowing when he (hall be difmilTed. 
On Monday laft died here,, in the 3:d Year of 

icr Age, Mrs. HFNRIETTA MARIA Dog spy, 
Reiicl of EDWARD DORSET, Eftj; a Gentlewoman 
who was cxtmplary in her Conduct to her Hufr.ar.d, 
remarkably pious to her Parent, tender to her 
Child ; endeared to her Friends by the Practice of 
every relative Duty, and foci.il Virtue; eltccmcd 
by her Acquaintance for her cafy Deportment, 
and benevolent Difpofttion ; . and re-fpcded and 
reverenced by the Poor for her Humanity.

Laft Thurfday, a Dwelling Houfe, with fome 
Houfhold Furniture, and a Fobacco-Houfe, on 
the North Side of Sivtrx, belonging to Mrs. H'ngi-t, 
were confumcd by Fire. It began in the latter. 
\vhcrc the Ovcrfccr had been burning a I'urcel of 
Rubbifh, and the Wind blowing frefh, the Fire 
foon communicated itfelf to the lormer.

A 
LAD 10

" All is Tranqtiility he-re. We are pulling down 
a large Hill to lay a Foundation for a Citadel. 
Here is an excellent Dock yard, wt'l fuppli-rd 
with nil Sorts of Stores. The Dublin, of 74 Guns, 
frcm the Weft Indies was careened at this Place, 
and her Officers fay (he could not have been better 
jilted out in any Doil; yard in Knglnnd ; fo tint 
leveral Settler* promilc thcmfclves great Things 
from the Improvements from this new Province."

The regular Forces arc d.iily arriving here from 
Quebec, Montreal, &c. and encamping on Gover 
nor's or Nutten III md, near, which the Tranfports 
are rcndezvoufmg, lor the rcidicr Reception of the 
Troops.

PHILADELPHIA, May 13.
Fro* Lews fa the ILirritt Pac.'.rt, Cit/tain RaHell, 

arrive J at Nt-iu-1'orlt from t',ilmouth, <u>t bewt 
tkt»t\iltm:itg ItttlHgtnce, <viz. 
fi That great Advantages were c.xpeclcd to rcfult 

to the King of Prulfia, from the Death of the Km 
preli of Ruflia ; the Profpecl of which had o: 
cafioned the Stocks to rife four or fivt per Cent, 
in a few Days : That the Duke of B  d ha'! 
made a Motion in the Houfc of Lords, to rccal O'.ir 
Troopi from Germany; but that it was carried 
againll him by a confidtrablc Majority j inConiu-

T

A 
71* ACT 
County, 

II Fcrrv. on A/-*
u :m'ig Fourteci 
"For Tii>. ar 

t'cribtr,

May II, 176:.

THE Subfcribcr intending to leave the Coun 
try very foon, he once more takes this Pub 

lic Methi (1 of acquainting thofe that arc indebted 
to him, to come and fettic their Accounts by the 
lafl of this Month, or they will afluilly be iucd, 
without any farther Notice.

The Subfcriber has a very good IToofe and Lot 
in Vffrr-Marlbertu&b, which he will fell upon very 
re.ifonablc Terms. The Houfc was built for a 
Store, and is well fituated for that Bulincfs: Tt 
has a Cellar the whole Length and Breadth of the 
Houfe.

He his likewife a good faleabte" Aflbrtment of 
Eurtftiin and F.aJI India Goods, which he will fill 
at a very low Advance, for Calli, Bills of Ex 
change, or Ihort Credit.

JOHN

.WANTED on FREIGHT tr PURCHASE,
WO VESSELS, Burthen abour:s° °r 
300 Hogfheads each, when loaded not to 

exceed 11 \ Feet Draught of Water.
For Terms apply to Mr. ll'illiam Hunttr ofTet- 

lot, or MefTieur: 'Jamti and Anbibald Hunttr of 
Frtdtricl<Jlur%t Virginia.

J U^S T I M P O R T.E D, 
InibtStip Frcc-Mafon, C/i//. Ayrc, from Lor>noH, 

and la It Sol.i at ibt Sul/cribtr%t Start at. hlk- 
Ridge l.am/ing,

A CHOICE Aflhrtmcnt of Euroftan and Eaft- 
Ixtia GOODS. As alfo a very particular 

Aflbrtment of Millinery, confuting of all the new 
Falhions that were invented for her Majefly's Co 
ronation. PATRICK MrGn.i..

i ics over Palfcngcu from thence to ftrgsnin at the i 
ufual Prices. ' """

He iikewiA; keeps F.ntert?.inmer.t for Geiv'cn:?i 
Travellers and Others, who'i.my di-pend on  ;/)     •"" i' t • < , f - ~fr>m yi',ir ;..'tn'i.
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at
To in Annapo!

A
VFRY valuable. ludy, Country-born Negro 
;vhn,%vho »m!erliands Sawing, and ha«

in a Ship Yard.btciTufcJ to work in a snip iuru.
.THOMAS ELLIOTT HUTCHINOS

WANT E D,

A 
LAD 10 attend in a STORE : Such a one 
may hear of a Place, by enquiring at the 

* ^"^ ^

I

/

SOLD en rtiifonable Ttrmi, 
TI* ACT of LAND, lying in FxAi-i 
County, within 1 !alf a Mile of Mr. Luckttt\ 

Fcrrv, on Alauoeiith, called Ji.lbttrgb fcrtj), con^ 
tjini'ig Fourteen Hundred Acres.

For Title. and I emu of Sale, apply to the Sub- 
'.criber, living on the PremifTes.

J'jn\ CHISHOLM.

..- T-- Annapolis, May If), I/6z.

O
N the 6:h Inftunt, Ran away a Co.iv.cl Ser 

vant tvUn nimed James B:ll, who came in 
with Capt. r./tmfay in the Maryland Pa( kit, in 'Ja- 
iuar\ laft, he u . .':   :* ; Fed 4 or 5 Ii.c'nes high, 
a good looking Man, and well oo-fuJ. HP was 
brought up a Houfe Painter, but has been accuS- 
tomcd to wait in a Tavern, and Seems very well 
calculated for the Buftnefs. It is fuppofed lie ir, 
gore to the Northward, and may probably be fccn 
in Company with a Man who came in with him, 
and goei by the Name of Capt. Btnnet.

Whoever apprehends the (nid He/I, (hall have, 
if taken in the Province, Forty Shilling: ; if out 
of it, Four Pounds, paid by

JOHN RERCSBY.

S
TRAYED or Stolen out of the Subscriber's 
Yard \nUfifitr-Kfarltorongb, a light Bay HorSe 

I about 14 Hands high, has a Blaze in his Face, 
f I ''tie Glafs Eye, one of his hind Feet is white, and 

he is ihorl dock'd.  
Whoever takes up the faid Horfe, and brings 

him toUffer-MarUora:i^t\ (hall receive a Pillolc 
Reward, and reasonable Charges, paid by

JOHN SCOTT.

Afril 1 1, 1762. 
TWO PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away laft Night, from the Subscriber, 
living in Cumber/ami County, in Peuul\ l-vanitt, 

an Eagi'i/A Convitt Servant Man named 'Jehu Dave- 
ftuib, a fhort well-fet Fellow, by Trade a Butcher, 
wears his own brown Hair, which curls. He had

, R'ay 8, 1762. .

LIF.UTEXANT Colonel John Dagw> /,'> 
having, in Puriunnre of a Warrant from his 

Excellency iir JfJ/ejy Aml^erfl, Lieutenant General 
and Commander in Chief of all hii Mnjefty's 
Forces on this Continent, received from Atirat-inn 
Martifr,Hfq; Deputy I'aymnRcr General, Eighteen 
ThouSand and Twenty five and One Half Dollars, 
to pay ol7 the Arrears of Pay due to the Officers 
and Men, who compoScd the Maryland Troops, 
from the Eighth Day of Oflcicr, Seventeen Hun 
dred and Fifty-Seven, iintfl they were dilbandcd or 
diSmtSfed : Notice is hereby given, That Lieute 
nant Colonrl John Dagiuorthy, and Doclor David 
Rajs, will attend at Mr. Mitldlttoni in Annapolis, 
during the Second V/eek in July next, and| at 
^ leen'i-Tiii-n in Qnten -/lane's County, during the 
fourth Week of the Time Moolh, to pay the Mo 
ney abovcmcntioned to the Several Officers and 
Soldiers to whom the f.iinc is due, or to their 
Affignces or Representatives: Wherefore, all Pcr- 
f'jii'j w'no Served in the Mary/and Troops, and all 
PerSons, w'ho, by Virtue of Alignments from the 
Officers 'or Mtn, or who by any other Means, 
hive' a Right to receive any Part of the Arrears 
due to the S.tid Troop;, are defired to make their 
refpcftivc Claims at the Places and Times, and to 
the Gentlemen, abovemeniioncd.

By Order of hit ExeMay the Governor,
^ J. Ross, Cl. Con.

THOSE who Survive of the Officers that 
Served in the Maryla».i Troops, and the 

Representatives of Such as are dead, are defired to 
meet at Anrafilh^ on TueSd.iy-thc Sixth Day of 
July n;xt, in order that their Several Account: 
with each other, and with the Men who Served 
under their Command, may be adjufled.

JOHN DAGWORTHY, 
DAVID Ro<;s.

24,

c
    r^_. ~- .- -  r 24, i 7, 
NAWUED and Delivered to Some Perfo

3

ins in
^^, a Boat in AKaa^Hs Dock, by Miflake, a 
Pommntcau Trunk, containing Some Linen, Hofir, 
and Wearing Apparel. The PerSons in whofo 
Hands the l.iiil Tn'.nk is f.ilL-n, rue dviired to 
carry the f.:. ic to C-iprnin Jam-i kfith near the 
Dock, who will j'.mply IlcwaiJ them for their 
Honcfty and Trouble. .»

THE following Fifteen Tickets in the Gtorge- 
To-u'/Lottery, -via. N°. 1:21 to N°. 2J, 

andN°. 1266 to N°. 75, Sign'd Jamn Pearce, 
were lodged in the Hands of Robert Sterling, late 
of Gear^t-TeiLii, by the Subfcriber and Others, on 
a Wager. Mr. Sterling lays the Tickets arc loft   
or miMaid. Any Perfon who may have got them, 
are defired to return them, and the Managers arc 
forewarned not to pay any Prise or Priv.es which 
the Sai'l Tickets may draw, to any PerSuu but me, 
as the Tickets arc no: accounted for.

GIOROE PEARCE.

'HE SubScnber has a new Schooner Boat, 
^ well fitted, with good Accommodations for 

Pafl'cngcrs, to go any where in the Bay, and will 
carry Goods at reaSonable Rates. She will carry 
Five Hundred Bufhels oS Grain.

He likewiScentries on tha SILVER and GOLD 
SMITH'S BUSINESS in all it's Branches; and 
hir. a very gopcl Hand for mr.king. MOURNING 
RINGS, as cheap .ij they can be had from Lo/i- 

in.
He gives the bed Prices for old Gold and Silver. 

JAMES CHALMKRS.

T1

NOW in the PofTeffion of the Subfcriber, and 
ha; been ever Since lall Provincial Court, a 

Sorrel Marc about 15 Hands high, paces a travel 
ling Gait, has a Flaxen Mane and Tail, branded 
on the near Shoulder with the Letter M rcvcrfcd, 
ami on the near Buttock with an M.

Whoever prove; hi. Property to the Said Mare, 
may have her again, paying the Charge of ad- 
vcitiling. yk.2- HENRY GASSAWAY.

jl/ay q, 1762.

SUPPOSED to be Stolen by a Soldier, on the 
2'/h of Sffttmtir lad, from the Subscriber in 

Annt-Arundcl County, near Mr. Snnivdfn's Iron 
Works, a likely Dark Bay HorSe, .v Years old '^^.. ................... Works, a likely Dark Bay Horfe, 4 Years old in

on and took with him, a grey colour'd Great Coat, I 7«»" next, full 14 Hands high when taken away, 
a whiiiih colour'd clole bodied Coat, a Jacket oS ' ""' " "' v" Kit" aV>nilt him - branded on the offShoul 

grey Ratteen, lined with red, 3.Shirts, 2 of white 
Linen, and the other ftriped Cotton, 2 Pair of 
Iheechrs, one of blue Clo'.h, the other of Leather,
; Pair of white Stockings 2 of Thread, \\\? other

i if Yarn, Pumps and Shoes, and a CaHar Hat not
half-worn. 2><*J»v««'X flo/t 

Whoever takes up the Said Servant, and fcr.ures
him in any Goal, So that his Mafler may have him

  *» * ' \ rShall have the ?bovj Reward, and teaSona- 
b't Chatgc«. p?id by JAMI.S M'l.F-u;.

'"WEAKEN up adrift on the ic.th of this Ir.ltint
.1 May, at Cat-Holt, hy John Goti/rr, living

4 'n A'lHafilis, a Flat builrBoat, 14 Feet Keel, and
f 5 Fee: 6 Inches Beam. She has 2 fmall Oar?,

put of an old Painter, and 1m been lately pay'd.
The Owner may have her again, on proving

his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of John Naeclan, 
in Priritt-G urge's County, near Ka.t Creek 

I Church, taken up as a Stray, a fmall P.lack Marc 
' about 4 Yeais old, about 11} Hands high, fhe has 
-a Star in her Forehead, one of her hind Feet is 
' white, and is not branded.

The Owner may hove htr again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

nui an >  white about him, branded on the offShoul 
der with two Small Keys, laid acroSs each other, not 
quite plain, has a Sprig Tail, hanging Mane, ,1 
full Buttock pretty flcep, a large Head,- he paces 
not quite naturally, and goes pretty wide behind. 

Whoever t/r.es up the Said HorSe, or informs 
the Owner, So as he may be had again, (lull have 
Three Pounds Reward, nnd rcafonablc Charges, 
paid by 2+ BENJAMIN GAITIIER.

Kitty \2, 1762.
OME Time ago 1 lent my SADDLE to a 

Gentleman, whoSe Name I cannot now' re 
colleft : As 1 am in Want of it, I take this Me 
thod to rcqucll the Gentleman to return it as. Soon 
as poflib'.e. WILLIAM PAIA.

,.,;) 
f\-

T
> or

E D, 
1 6 Years of AJ.-C

W A N

A L A D of about 
who can Read and Write, as ;i Servant 

He mull be bound fur rive Yens. Clo.iths 
Board, and all Neceflariif, will be p.iven him 
v i '"MIC ;.l '.". .  /' .' //. '  ." ''' ".if.

Ta i* HO L D for ready Monty or flort Credit, 
 ^i HOICK Madeira and Lijbon WINES, in 
^j Pipes, HogSheads, and Charter Cafks, coarSe 

and Sine Salt, Barrcll'd Pork, and Mufcovado Su 
gar by the Barrel or larger Quantity.

3 TIIOMA-. RICHARDSON and Company.

DOVE, ft beautiful Dark Grey Horfe, full i 5 
Hands high, was imported from Scotland 

tail Kmemiir, by Dr. Thomas Hamilton, at whofe 
'lantation he now is, in Prinee -George's County, 
\larylanll, Will Cover Mares this Scafcn at Six 

Piftoles ; and thoSe Marcs that prove not with 
Foal, (hall have the Benefit of the Horfe next 
Seafon, liratii (or one Half of the Money return 
ed), lie was bred by Mr. Thomas Jack/in, Senior, 
in the North of England, was got by Fating Cade, 
hir. Dam by Ttaftr, his Grand-dam by S<vw;;»g's 

 al-ian, and out of the Gardener Marc, that won 
Six Royal Plates of One Hundred Guineas each. 
He rim at NnvcaJIU upon Tyne at Four Years old, 
on the 21 ll of Qtlobtr, 1760, and Diftanccd the 
Duke o!'Uevelanf* Roan Filly, Roxana, beat the 
Bay Colt S-ivi/i, belonging to William S-winbai-n, 
ESq; Charles Wilfan* Bay Colt Windltfs, William 
Cn-nlorth'* Bay Colt Montreal, and Setleingion's Bay 
Filly AWiVi,'. As to his Blood, it is indisputable, 
and his Beauty alSo among Judges. J_____

Mar i, 1762.

STRAYED or Stolen from the'Subfcriber living 
in Cbarles-1t-.cn, C.IYI'/County, on the Even 

ing of the 7>h ult. a middle li/cd Sorrel HorSe, 
with a Blaze in his Face, 7 o,r 8 Years old this 
GraSs, his two hind Feet white, p.iccs and hand- 
gallops, was Shod all round, and the Shoes much 
worn, was lately trimmed, but very ill done, no 
perceivable Brand. Whoever takes up the Said 
HorSe, and bring> him to Capt. Caiu at the Head 
of Elk, or the Subscriber in Cl-.trltj-Te-.tni, lhall 
have a Reward, of Three Pounds Currency : If 
llolen, any Perlon apprehending or discovering the 
Thief, fo as he be biought to Jullicc, (lull have a 
Reward oi" Six Pounds Currency.

FRANCIS KEV.  

A
WANTED, 

BRICK-MAKER, who understands his Bu-
: re at the r-i-ting-OJjict.

NOTICE is hereby given to all PerSons in 
f'irj-iitia and Maryland who arc indebted 

to Mr. Tbamjt Knox of the City of Briftol, Mer 
chant, or to him in Partncrfhip with any Pcrfon or "3 
.PerSons, not to pay any of their Debts but to Mr. " 
Bitijamin ICaller or Mr. John l/'ay/es, in I'irginia. 

Matthew 'Halt, Ifaac F.ltin, ~\ 
Thomas IVhinbiai, Thomas D'cant, I «/r 
Samuel Smith, II n'/iam'MMr, T A "'Snees ' 
Ed'.vard Gurlick, J

May 3, 1762. 
THREE PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away lad Night from the Subscriber, liv 
ing at H'eJI-River, a Convifl Servant Man 

named 11'illiam Lindlty, who probably may pre 
tend to be a Gardener, -was born in E,igl.nd, and 
Speaks pretty broad, about Five Feet Eight or ._ 
Nine Inchet high, of a dark Complexion, and ^> 
wears his own Hair. Had on when he went a- 
way, a li^-ht grey Half thick Coat, new Check 
Shirt, Brown Roll Trowfcrs, old channcll'd Pumps, i 
and a half worn Felt Hat; he alfo took with him, "> 
a Pair of new Ofnabrigs TrowScrs. '

Whoever takes up and Secures the Said Run 
away, So that his Mailer may have him again, 
(hall be entitled to the above Reward ; and if 
brought home, reaSonable Charges, paid by

STEPHEN. STEWARD.

Cfii-i'trt County, Afrit 13, 1762.  

STOLEN from the Subfcriber, on the ;oth of 
March lart, a fmall Light Grey Gelding, 4 

Years old, he his a Switch 'l';:il, a hanging Mane, 
and branded on the neu Buttock TR (join'd in 
one.)

AlSo, a likely Black Mare, 2 Years old, with a 
Small white Snip on her NoSe. She was neither 

"dock'd nor branded when Stolen.
Whoever will give Information to the Subfciibcr 

of the Said Creatures, So that he in.iy get thcin. 
iij-.aln, Sli.il! have Ten Shillings Reward for cadi, 
or Fifteen Shillings for each if brought h/vim-; 
end for apprJien.livg an,! brinj^ii'j; to J-'T';.c t!u- 
Pe.ib:i who Itole iu« l'*iJ i.'ujtii.t.c.s I'u-.ir I'i-rcs 

! cf Ei^'nt, pi\l by !")! ; CAMUU   .

1

f
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.i:".' ft :-.t; *>'v rg 1 T\ AN £.« ;.;,  from the Subitribcr, livit.g near j VJ norl 
r'lp'd t'-aodiHi I i\. Mr./!;V.'.7'i*5'r-v.i'.v;'« Iron.'Aorks, a *er- (high, aid 

,jr.:, or. ,tp. <.  . .it Man r.sm'ed l'l;i'.ip Mchi, aged about 27 j thi* Scafon 
;   : - ' V> ;irs "of a «L:k Complexion, about j 1'eoc 8 i Marcs.

REAT-BRITATN, 
\^J Hoi Is from Lr^lanJ, u

aid remarkably ftrrng, wi 
eafon at Two Pilble<. Go 1

l \ . . i, - ; ji- a. U i1 .!.:./.   '' ... -'
!.. '-   -....- '   ol t..'» P'.-ov.r.wc, 

iV'ics: here':.-/ j'..v.n, > tu- .'i.:-1. w.il be f.:pc:ea 
{ > Sale to r!.c higr.cft B: Jder, or, T'j-'-a'y t'.iv t,r.;h 
J)ay qf./,-<:,-, : r..-:t cr.iVng, A I.O I of Ci.-m.rd,' 
N'. io:, i:'.ui'.c on the >'»>rtheull P.';ft o* ths 
City of //>.>. . ?; j.'.v, with the tiir.-c Dwc:i : .5 Houles 
t'wcrm. '''The Sale to be on ;h; i'-erv'v 1 , .;'. I'-'i: 
o'clock in th; Afternoon..

 WILI i \M CL,V;ON,
M/.i , Ci.Aj'js, Ai'.miniftratri::.

Inches riiyH. Had on when he went away, a 
while ll')...m<3 Shiit, bLck Kverl.illing Breeches 
a Dam;if: Waiftco.it, n full trimm'd Forell Cloth 
Coar, w.'li Mohriir D'.ntons Country made Shoes 
arid Yarn Stocking'. He h:;5 i'j.l one of hi; fore 
Tce'.h by I ii'Sting. He toak with him a fmall 
I-'in Grey Horfe, a good Budle, and a Saddle 
witi, .1 blue Houiing.

Whoever take* up the f.iiJ Fcrvant, and will
. tvingjiim to the Subfcriber, « : nufe h ; m to be
committed to any Goal in thii Province, fo that
he n.ay be hid again, lhall be p:<id Thirty Shil-

a fine youn? 
ware"; ol \f,~'l 

will ,C.:vcr M.4T!: j 
oo J Pal1, a rage ( : 

JOSEPH SIM.

B C-BINMNG, 
perform 'c!   ./'»/

I.i-.trruiniiK.-i

in the ne;;ttll Manner, 

L'mfcs,

.'ings, F.DMfM) Jl MS OS.

f\_ T "With gr.OT JJOjf.
*«-,. . .,'O /;;.»/:•/>', kept
*if-jutC-i-nk I'c'rry, on AV*
vciy g-od Pjll-.ir^c for llorfes. The Subfcriber 
J.a.-M.;- been uf-.ii to the Sci, his j-ood Kxperiencc 
i.i i.-jitj. THOMAS RIMMIR.

7a /.«  I, h -r, a/../ Entn-\l tn tmmejiittfh,

THK Houfe wherein Mr Jot.  : Camai lately 
dwck, fituate in a very convenient Part of 

Ba'i'<r.&re- 'C-A-H, being a good Brick Dwelling,

T'
li>r P.ifce'ngcr. to oaf. and j ha\ir.g' a Kitchen and Cellar, two large Parlours, 

l,y the Subfcriber at ; and four Chnmbcrs ; a Brick Smoak-Houfe ; a 
has al<l> H; r;.m'd Stable ; and three Acres of Ground in- 

clofcd within a Poll and Rail Fence ; and a good 
Garden paled in.

Alfo, a Plantation Gtuate on the great'Road to
...  .   ,  --*                 i the Fork of (!i.:- f ',ivJr-r, fr.iroe three Miles from 
' lO.VJMIl IMJ t) tit-; Ctillody of ^hc .Shciil!' \ Bal;imve.Ti-.vi:', having two Meadows a Barn, 
^ ,,f iniJtiin^f County., in OJtltr lafl^ as a j tw«i/ram'd Houfes. fit for a Dwelling Houfe and

 1 f^artor, ,-.;.d o:hor neccflary Out lloufe;,; and 
1 cle.ir'd Land fctlicient for a good 1 ..rrn.. 

i'or Tormi apply t° Mt. JJHN KIDCLI.Y,

C .u.iway, a Pel Ion who f.ivs his Name is ~J>jln 
H'.-i.'-'K, am' ir-.t his Mailer lives in r';>£:nia, not 
.'.:; beyond I'a.'f.iutatA, but lo.v <lown. He ap- 
pe.'.r-. to be aboi;t z^, is ftiort and well made, of, 
a lair Completion ; ami is but a fmipls Felloxv.

Hi, Mailer may h.-.vc him a2'>in, on paying : 
I'ces and applying-to >" . ,.....^.... j...

n

BK')I\.I;., or i.-.tlicr I unit out of Pr,nrt Gewge't 
I'ounty Goali on Sund.iy N^-ht the i8i!i of 

y.'/'./l.ill, a Woimn name'l Cat'"trine Ifarlii:,. 
cornn'.iited On Sufpicion of P'ejory, of a mid 
dle Si/c, very talkative, nnd !n- grey Kyes. Her 
A|^virc! vtry indiftVrcnt, nn o!J Country Cloth 
linji'J l'ottico;it, and the L'ody of an old Plad 
Gc'vn. She hai neither Sh'ocr, Stocking', nor 
Cap. Mie fonnrily lived in St - M^i-f'i County, 
and lint* at t>;,i.lc:JI:.rr ; but Was t.ikcn i'p and 
conun.utj lioin BraaJ-Ctrii in the County uforc- 
faiil. Who.-vi-r takes up rhe f.iid Woman, and 
bin-;'/, her to i'l-ffr-^lnrlhmigl:, fhall have One 
Pillule Reward, paid by BT.NJAMIN BKOOI.CS.

RAN away on the 8th Day of Marcf- lalt, two 
Servant Men, one of which is the Property 

of the Hon. '/eon Tai'tf, Kfu; of Ricl.'moinl Coun 
ty, in I'irfi /.-/.», an liij/;ut,in named 'Janiti Connor, 
v;ho (peaks gocJ Kng.'i//,', nred about 24 Years, 
"n a well made I-uall 1'illoxv, hath grey Kyes, and 
poiilio to be a bl.ocniikcr by Trade, tho' knows 
vit; liule ol the I'.ilincfb. Had on wn^-n he went 
aw.iy, .1 brown Wig, an Olive colour'd Coat, and 
.1 Line Jacket uud Breech?*.

The otiur Servant is the Property of Col. //'./- 
HUM /!i-Oitinl-rc:<£/J of the f.imc County, named 
Ri\':v-J Dri>-f, ^o Year-) of Age, about 5 Feet 
V'"'.) and teiy well injdc, is | ittcj with the Small 
Pov, hath black Hair, by Ti.ide a Taylor, and 
tal'r.^ very thiik. Had on when he went away, 
a white hall trimm'd Cloth Cont, black Plufli 
jacket aiul Breeche-! much worn, (/' < $/«/<» made 
bhQi'*>, or t.irn'd Pumps.

Jt'.-- I'uppofed they went <i rt'in Company. 
Whoever take* up and fcrurcs the l.ilj Servants, 

fo as they may be had agrthi, Hull receive Three 
Pounds Kcwaid ; and il brcupl". to'the Subfcriber 
at.the Urali-a Iron Works or to their faid Maf- 
ters, fiiull receive Tivc Pounds Reward for each 
or t-itli" r of them, il tr.kcn within t!'-is Colony ;-or 
Seven Pounds for ta-.h or cithqr pf them if taken 
cut of it, and all rcrifonable Charges, paid by

THOMAS I. AW SON.

YOUNG  ]RAVF-:LUU< Covers Marcs this 
Scafon at Two Guineas. He is a fine flrong 

r;- upvvTrrds of Sixteen Hand; high, w.is bred 
by Col. .rf>/ltr, and go't by Mr. t/hntin's Trai-rlltr 
o\i' of Mii~ Cn/i-ii/. H t x it v R i / L R .

u
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20 are 
13 ' are
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Firft drawn Blank 
Laft drawn Bhink

F..
Pounds. 

100 Q
IOO *^ 

100
too

22S

232 Prize*, 
1798 Blanks. Sum railed 2:0

1
1UVK11, a fine llrong Horftf, near i$ Hands 

\^j, got by OtM/3, !iis Dam by (Jl.i Spark, 
b) t'.ie late Governor OCLF.'S Rarl, 

Covers fcr Thirty Shillings; r.nd thofc Marcs that 
 ..o not prove wiih I o.il, m 

Seafon for Ten Chi!r.txi
mny have the Benefit of
illinj'.v. • •

RontRT TYLER.

Marcti 3.:,

S T R A V E D or iStolen ^rc-m tfee Subfcriber's 
Plantation, near the EajSrr*. Branch Ferrv j t 

/'riaef.Georgf't County, the z-th Inlhnt, Two 
likely D.irk Bay Horl'es : One of them is a Lire; 
wellrfet Horfc, with large Legs, and one of h": 
hind Feet and pan of his Leg white, is (hod .- !! 
round, is a natural- Pacer, and branded on the 
\nearButtock I U, or fumahing like it, he rns a Cl 
Switch Tail, and a large huihy Mane, which- I 
wanted trimming. The other Horfe about i- il 
Hands high, trots, gallops and paces, and has -. \I 
remark-able Caft wi:h hii fore Legs when he PJ\ 
lop«, has a bob Tail, and his Mane has been late- 
ly trimmed ; his Brand, if any, forgo:.

Whoever .will b'ing the f.iid Horfes to the Sub- 
fcribcr's Houfe, lhall have Twenty Shillings R c . 
wardforeach. JONATHAN SI..MER.

SCIIKMK of a LOTTERY, for raiftng the 
Sutli of Two Hundred and Twenty Pounds, 

lor removing fcveral Shoal'., in the F.nft'rn. Branch 
| of Patii-u:>nafl;, from the Wharf at RlaJenflurg 
' downwards, ai}d from thence to the Bridge up 
ward', and for enlarging the Wharf : 

THE S C H E. M 
Pounds. 

too is 
;o arc

NOIILF. is hereby given, That any Perf02 
or Perfons, inclinable to undertake the 

Building of a Wharf, with Stone, on the North- 
Eaft Side of the Dock of sfnna/c/u, from Mr. 
MiJJJtttH'% Wharf to the Infpecling Houfe on the ll 
Point, may be informed of the Terms on Appl.: . 'I 
cation to NICHOLAS MACCUIHJIV, 

WILLIAM ROBERTS, 
SAMUEL MIDDLETOX, 
LANCELOT JACQUES.

283

500

2000 Tickets a: IP .-. cnch, nrc toco. f.

AS the Sum wanted is but fmall, and the 
Number of Tickets are few, the Proportion 

of Pri/es to the Dl.inks could nor be incrcafed 
without making the Prizes fo fnvill as to render 
them r.o: worth the Acceptance of the Advrntu 
rcrs. But as the Price of the Tickets is low, and

: defigncd Application of general Benefit to all 
interfiled in Navigation, it's h.-'pcd this Scheme, 
fcr railing the Sum wanted, will meet with I'.n- 
couragcmcnt from both the Merchant ind J'l inter.

The Managers are, Meflrs. C'.r//.', /  (rr Lowndei, 
"John Rotv, 'fhonai Chittant, Rtci'itrii Heiiderfun, 
Francis Half eld, Daniel Slephfnlm, Kithard U'hir- 
tle, Thontai Gnv//, junr. (one of the nrl^Commif- 
fioncrs for laying out BlaJcnfurg), ' and David 
Ho/i : They will give Bond lor iheir faithful Per 
formance, and acl upon Oath in the Difclnrgc of 
the Trull repofed in them.  

Notice of ihc Time of Drawing, at BlaJenJlurg, 
will be given in thisG*7i.i rt. Pri/cs not de 
manded in Six Months after Publication of the 
Numbers will be deemed as gcneroufly given to 
the Dtllgh.

Tickets miy be had of any of the Managers, 
and at the Printing-Office in /tnnifollt.

A'. B. Dollars, Pillolcs, or Ptnnffhania Cur 
rency,- will be received as they now Paf», for 
Tickets; and the Pri/es paid oft in like Manner.

To it SOLD at PUBLIC
M'eJuejiiay tkt Sixteenth of June next, at ibt 
Houfe of Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-Town, 
in Frederick Ccutty,

THE following Trafls of LAND, late the 
Eft ate of Mr. 7amet U'^rjrsf, deceated 

all l)ing in Frederick County. Acres.
One i'raft called Huznr.-i, lying on 7 

Little C)i:o;e;!:eagye, containing - - J "9°
One Ditto called Partntrfiif, lying on  ) 

the Weft Side of Ma*tria$t below the I 
Upper Ford, --..... J

Dear Bough, lying on a Draught of") 
Anti-E.atc.rn, near the Head of a Sp:ing I 
at llomat 4ntierfin'<> old Place, . . J

Green Spring, lying on the Eift Side'1 
of a Run about 50 Perches below the 1 210 
Green Spring, ....... J

Cool Spring, lying about a Mile from' 
Jol-n Purgf/j't, and near the main Road 
that leads thro' Frederick-Toivn,

Kut Spring, lying about 8 Miles from' 
Frnieriek-TvK.ii, on a Run call'd Mill- 
Creek, that runs into Kittockton Creek,

John i Delight, lying on a fmall Run ' 
called Curry's Branch, at the Foot ol 
Shantndort Mountain, near Curry's Cap,

Bleomflury, lying Half a Mile fiom J 
John Bttrgej's's Houfe, ..... J

Pinej //////lying about 8 Miles above"! 
the Mouth of Ctnocoeheague, on the Eaft ^ 
Side of Litk Run, near Patnvmaik River, J

Brentford, lying ner.r Jahn George Ar-~ 
void's, on the Weft Side of the Ror.d 
leading from Ccnocotheague to

rom "l
oad [  75
. J 

from T
ill- > 

k, J
"4

104

I04

86

.
lying near a Branch called 

John C/jr\flte'i Spring Branch, ori the 
North Side of the main Road leading
thro' Frtdritl-TilLH, by Raltrt El'tini's.,

KrJOat Level, joining to a Tratt of"J 
Land called StuhvaeJ, formerly laid out > ICD 
for Col. 'fl.-oHtns Crr/af, .... j

For Title, or Terms of Sale, apply to
JAMIS DICK.

WHEREAS the Art of Aflembly of thii 
Province, made and parted ^i 1753, far 

emitting and making current Ninety '[hoy/and feundi, 
is near Expiring j The Commiflioncrs of the Loan 
Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform all 
thofe who have any i'onds in that Office, to come 
nnd dilchargc the fame ; otherwifc they will be 
piocccdcd againll as the Law dirccU. 

  Sitntd per Oriler,
"ROBERT COI/DTK, Cl P. C. Office.

 iNXsl POL1S: Printed by JONAS GRERN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTINO- 
Oi-Fice, the Sign of the BI BLE, \t\Charhs-flreet\ where nil Pcilons nay be Ihpp.licd with this 
GslZKffR, at iij. 6d. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length arc taken in arul inferred 
for Five Shillings the fitft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, .in-J in Proportion for long One',
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RT LAN D GAZETTE,
Containing the latefl Advices foreign and domeflic.

THURSDAY, May 27, 1762,.

The following LAW was puffed laft Scflion of 
ASSEMBLY.

h tVJ t» pretext any future Loan tf tic Sill' of
' Credit n<n» i» tbe Paper C'u'rin.-y OJ}i:e, and to

ttfe 'the hbal-ita.ui of tbn Province *'» tbt Pay

runt tf ctrt.ua

W
HEREAS any further Loan of 
any Paper Money belonging to 
the Province, in the Office for 
Emitting the Bills of Credit, may 
greatly tend to k/Ten the Value of 

the {aid Fund:
B E it ther if ore EnafleJ, ly tke Rigbt Honourable 

tte Lord Proprietary, by anJ ivitb the Jldiiice and 
Csn/ft of til Loritjhift Governor, and the Upper 
atJ Lwer Haufti of /i/etnilj, and the Authority tf 
thfamt, That it (hall not be lawful for the Com-
r'-ffuncrs or Truftees for Emitting the Bills of ! _ -
'   ..   i ,./, , i .PI r A rr LI . -_ . Some Letter; tell u:. tbat
Credit, eftabliflied by Aft of Aflcmbly, at any '
Time after the lind of this preU-nt Scflion of Af-
fimbl/, to lend out to any Perfon or Pcrfons, on
any Pretence or Security, .whatever, any of the
Uid Bills of Credit now in their Office, properly
belonging to tlw Country, or any Bills of Credit
 rut (hill or may hereafter be paid into the faid
Office, on an/ Debt or Debts now due on Loan ;
any Thing in the Aft far emitting and making Cttr-

'int Finttv 7 l-.uujand Paunds Current Mciey of Ma 

ryland, in BilU cf.Credit, to the contrary, not-

wi:h(Unding. 
AND for the more eafy Payment of the Duties,

Taxes, Fines, Porleitures and Penalties, impofcd
by the Aft far granting a Sut ;<y «/ Forty Thousand

¥i>u>,difor in Majefty'i Service, and finking Thirtf-

f:ur Tkeufand,an<t fifteen Peundi Six Shilling! thereof

in Billt of Cre.iit, and riiji>i% a Fund fir finking

th Jame i Br it further F.vaittd, Th»t all Duties,

Taxes, Fines, Forfeitures and Pen iltiei whatfotvcr,
DOW due and payable from the People of thi: Pro- |
\:nce, or that hereafter frull bcc^iAe due and pay- '
able, under the fiicT*! ifl nJred Aft, (hall and may
be paid either ir Cuuu.t Gold o^bilver of flmerica,
or in bilk >' Credit made Currrr.t by cither of
the above- ii.<.i:cd Aft:; and tint all and every
CoHc&or and other Officrr. v.-hen he account: for, 
ar.it r,ay& into the OTic: .iffncfaid, the Money by 
him received in Virtue of the above recited Afts, 
fhall, at the Foot, or on the Back of hit Account, 
produce over and above the ufual Probate, a Pro- 
bate under the Hand of fome Provincial or County 
Ji::1ice to this EfFcft, aii*. That the Paper Money 
for which he has debited himfelf in his faid Ac 
count, is the Amount of all the Paper Money 
which he received from the People by Virtue of 
ihe faid Afts, coring the Time for which he ac 
counts-. And the Co.-nmiflinncrs or Truttees (hall 
receive the Money on the faid Accounts agreeable

_ to the Species therein diltinguilhed, and no; other- 
wife ; and fli.ill keep feparateand dillinft Accounts 
thereof: And for fo much Gold or Silver as. (hall 
be paid into the faid I ffice, by the Means afore- 
faid, there (hall be burnt and clcllroycd the like 
Sura of the Hills of Credit belonging to :' , PIQ- 
vince in the faid Office. And the faid Gv.:J and 
Silver fo paid in, (hall be a Trrafu'O to the Coun 
try, fubjeft to Loan by the Cominiilioncrs or 
Trurtees, in the fame Manner as other Gold a-id 
Silver paid in for Debts due on Loan to tlie faid 
Office ; any Thing in the (aid recited Afts, to the 
contrary, notwithftundmg.

Andalufia, and the fourth in the Neighbourhood of Gibral 
tar, which ii to conr.ft of 7000 Men. There are n Lieu- 
tc-qant Generjls, and ii Major Generals, appointed to make 

the Campaign, and to be ready befoie the fiift uf Match.
Our Naval Preparations are carried on with no lefs Vignur. 

We have i>Shipi of the Line »t Cadiz, it at Carthajiena, 

»nd 3 at FetroJ^ all ready to put to Sea. Several private 

People have aiT.:<.t*jed themfelves, in Older to fit out a gieat 

Number of PrivateerV^and it in afluied that the Kin«, bv 

Way of EncourajjrrnentTothem, will give up ihe Sliarr ol 

the Prizes to which he is>niitled, bcm* one Fifth. I< is 

faid that the Principality uT Difcar' will (end to Set 40 i'li- 

vateers in t very fhmt Time. ^\
L'gbem, 'Jan. 19. Our Goverorri>ni has given Leave to 

fupply ihe Englilh wuh 3000 Oxen fal'ed^wn, and as man) 

Tons of Bile-tit, lor the Ufe of the G»rnfovof Gibraltar, 

which ii faid to be in gteit Want of Pi

up, IIT ready Money, the Ruffian Magatmes in Poland, 

which has Rreatly fun!: the Pike of Grain at Bteflau : That

M A D R I D, January i$.

XHK King being drtermincd to cany on the War with 
Vigour agi'inft the Er.v'lifh, tlie Court is extremity 

in concerting propci Mfalmci_ lor that l'urpofex 'xHi! 
Mjj:fty has ap^nintcd the Man^iis de S.iria ('ormirindcr in 

Chirf of the Army which ii 13 K- lormnl in Cdttjlr, v.hich 
viil conGfl of 15,0:0 film, and has >lfo «f>nkucd on him 
the Comnund of all the other frparaie (' > [>', 4>nc ot which 

  *iU jflcrr.ble ii EdumaJurj, anotlicr in Caliiu, a tliiid in.

him Half an Hour. Laft Night Mr. Keith fupped at the 
Emperor's Table. Thu Night his Impciul Majerty fupa 
wiih Mr. Keith. '

Htilin, Fit. ii. Lieut. Gen. Cieroichef hath parted the 

Oder under Krappitz with Oie1 so.oco RulTians under hit 

l-'ummand, directing his match towards I'nfen. The Pruf- 

fian Tioop: have Ufdns nut to jive them the leal) Mnlefta- 

tiui'. Five Rullian Rejunenls, one of which is ihe Cuiiaflicr 

Guards, aie marching bjcU (o Kudu.
stnfjltrJjmj-Ftb. 16. The Anfwer of his Britannic Ma 

jefty ti> the Remuttltrancsi rna-le by our ^.id-India Company, 

In Relation In thr Afijnsof Bengal, has been umverfally re 

ceived here with the utmofl Satisfaction ; as it difcovcrs thofe 
Sentiments of F.-j'iity ami Gundnel":, that fn eminently adorn 
tint eicellent Crmcc. We fay, umverfally 5 for we ca,n 

fi.aiccly admit r. Exceptions to the general Suffrage, theCla- 

rr.nur-, ot ore or two hotheaded Men, whom an unhappy

l\.-rjkturg, 'J.iii. 14. Count Hordt, a Swedifh Nobleman, I Spirit of FccTion rcnrfeis blind to the true Intercltj of this 

in the Service of Pruflia, who was made Pritoner abouYvJuee 1 Republic.

Years fince by the Rullian Tioops, anJ clofely confined e"Kr| H >g«t, F>t>. -i. Letters, from Berlin of the qth advife, 

fincc, is not only fet at Liberty, but had.lhe Honour to dine/kthat the Detachrrenti pi-lied in the Neighbourhood nf that 

on New Year's Day, at the Table of the Emperor, who, an I «Xy, to cover it from any fudden Attack of the RulTiaa 

thM Occafi'in, piefjiitcd him with a rich Sword. 1 lifiht-^roopj, had received Oideis to match lo Saxunv, to 

H't<.t, Fti'LSry if. We nave Variety of Reports here, join Prince Henry's Aimy. This Cirenmitance, added to 

" Ui,n Comraftois, have bought the News derived here, that five Ruili.m Regiments, part

nf General Rocnanrotf's Aimy, wetc marching to Peierf- 

buurg, feivei no r\tH.m to doubt that a provifiunil Acc.nn- 

mudaticn is coniludeoKbetwcen 
pf PruiTu. -v

L O '
Letters frntn MaJild .tJ»ife, 

iu;menMnf, hu Cavalry with i 
in Caulom.i v.-r: marching to the ' 
|j'pe Trams of Artillery wete jirepat-nj-Nit. Uaice!. 
Seville.

ll is faid that his Catholic M.iicf>» U pi.if. 
40000 Germans into his Pay, which are to replace 
Number nf Kte.ith that aie to be called hame Irom ' 
ny, in orJer tu l.irm a C.imp near Dunkiik.

Letters from Dantzirk ul the 24th paft, which was the 

King of Pruflia's Hiith Uay, fay, that the chief Officers of 

the R'jfl'unj in Pomcrania gave Orders to the Inhabit jnu lo 

fulcmniie that Day, and ordered Oil and Candies to bt given 

them gratis for Illuminations.
From Parma we have Advice, that they have bepun to 

raife Men in thu Dutihy for the King of Span's Service, 

a-id th.it 4:0 Diagunns were f'me to the Confi.ics nf >li<: 

Stat: of Genoa, Item whence tli-y wetc to cfcort frvrial 

Millions o'' 1'iatters fent thi'.lirr by the Court of MiJ.ul, 

Part of which is J.-ftinril fi<r ihe Infant Don Phihu.
The new Emperor of Kudu haj otdvred all th>' Fn-ni'i- 

men, thai wcte P.imeflict to ibi* late Emprel's, la bi,i:i'> 

c!:irged, anJ has given them Leave tu letum home to tln.tr 
native Ct.ui-.try.' '   ' .

They wn;e Irom Hamburgh of the gth Inltant. that Or 

der: had been puhl.fhel in the Fanhrr >'omi r<nia, in the 

German and Rullian Tonf.ues, by the Rnliian G.-ntuI Onp, 

lhat th.' Inhabitants of that Country ih.mld noi any more be 

molclUd, and all the l'orn;c and I'rovifuns that Diunld be 

brought to the Army, fhould be paid for in leidy Money.
It is pretty ntifervablr, that the Court nt Virnna ^oes ia- 

to MoJrniue, only for three Weeks inr^ the Ucath ol thci 
valuable Ftu-nJ the r'mprrfs of Ruilia ; aid ir\at of Sweden, 

who had nut l>) many Decrees the fame Ohifgatiun. to her, 
puts on ihe fable Pump for as many Months.

The Cotf.can Matrcnntents have brcn fn I'ilif.cm in aiiK- 

menting their naval Fuices, thnt the Number ot then V'ef- 

fcls am.'unls alica.ly to Sevrnteen,
Four H'lnoTeJ Men are oidcrcd to be feat to leiafuru tha 

Gatnfon i.l Senteil, and 103 lu Gore*.
Loid Oeor<e Lenox 11 mt? Aid dc Camp to ihe Kmg, 

.and raifed tu the Rank ul Colonel. .     

We are allotec1 , that a Tif/'v it ncj;!y c-i-ulujcd between 
the King n| Piuifia and the l;.tn)<-iui i>> kt<i.lia.

Prince Crorge of Hol^cn-Golmrp, lormeilt L'ftiienant* 

General or the Armies nf the Kmji (>f I'luM'n, has l<r«n 

declaird Governor nf the Staid which the Eniferor of Kuf- 

fia potTelfes in Ociminy.
All the Le'un turn Prtcilbvirg aie full nf Conrmfnila* 

lioni of th: new Cia*, wh«. like another Tunr, they fay, 

Irt; not a Day fift without I'jme diliinii'iuhjJ .Maik. of hit 
lienevolence.

  Thete u ;n Account from Haiover nf tlie F-ndm^.'s hav 

ing attacked and piliag:-! one o:' the Ports ol ihe Ailiei at 
Saltr.lerhelden.

They wule Horn Paiii, oi the. °.ih Inftanf, that t'.iey 
have complciteil ilie RaMcni'i at the Me nf Am, fur keeping 
olt'the En^lifh Shipt from that IflanJ.

Fit. a;. Letteis Irum Koni^lbrrg aJvife, that five Regi 

ments ol Rtiflian Inlantry ha.) rrceuel UMeii to match 

h .me into Livonia liom Hiuflia ; and (h/l U was laid the 

whole Army was foon to follow.
The rvinn of PrulTia hat (given QiJcrs in t'ii O:Tucts, that 

all the I'on'nbutions Iha 1 h.'ve hren raifr.l in <!if |).>riiininni 
of ihe R'lnning Duke of Anh ilt-X.fhrt, Ft,other lo ihe 

|ircient Emprefc o< Rullij, fhnuM he n-d't-J.
Private Letti.it Irom Peieilbnurj fiv', that, ihe Emp'ior 

Peter III. in Irrit.vton nf his f|.»mttt (ir>M<liathtr, aJmt;S 

.ill the Rnirian N.ihility I'retly u hr. I'lcte cc,
"i'htr<s air leveril m.'re Tranfi-oi'i "! !? ?'. so *:,  taken in-

IC)

40,000 Rulliant are to be taken, into the Pay of Gieit-Hri- 

lain '. That the Recruits ijifed in the Principality of Anha'.t 
Zeibft, have been fent b;ck : That a large Train of Artil 

lery has been fent from Berlin lo Sile'ia : And lhat Pnrce 
Henry lias reinforced General Platen, who was advancing 

upon the A"!iriatii and t!ie Troops of the Empire.
l.ctterj from the tfor'.U make mention uf an Alliance be 

tween Gir-,t-U>it»i.i, Denmark and Pruffia; purfuant to 

which The King of Denmark js to fend 11,000 Men to tlie 

Arruy rf Ptn.c: tlcnry in Saxony, and lo til out a numerous 

Squadron lo cruile in the Baltick.
F»OM nit LONDON GAZETTE.

' H1.<jflthu'K , Fit. i». Thr Ruflian Piitoncis, to the
Number cl 300 Men, and aj Offiteis, fetoiitfiom hence, j

Days agn, for Stettin ; and Oideis art given to provide them

with all Nectll'iiie; on the Road.
.llamlurgt, Fit>. u. The Prince Royal of PrulTia is ex 

pected the iyh Inft. at Berlin from Magiicbourg, in his 

Way tn j'.in 'the King et Pruflia at Bicflau, ai hu Royal 

Hi^hneli i> to make this next Campaign.
Count de Hm<!t, ind General Werner, two Pruflian Ce 

ntrals, Prifoners at Peterftouig, releafed by the Emperor, 

are upon the Road on their Return to Berlin from Prterfaoutp. 

All the young Piuflian Cadrts, which the Rullians carried 

off from Berlin, when they made ihcmfelves Maflcis of tbat 

Capital, are etpcdrj back fium Komglbeig.
We have rece.vid Intelligence that all Humilities have ceaf- 

td Ance tlie ifl Initani, between the Ruflian! and t rulTuns.
[Tl-ui ftr Gaztttt.}

B.t.'in, Fiv. u. ll u laid that a Convention i« already 

agreed on, pursuant to winch his Imperial Majefty of Ruffu 

will deliver up lo the King all Ihe Countries which the Ruf- 

fiaus have conquered, in C'enftderaiinn of a large Sum of 

Muncy, and nt'. Condition that his I'ruflian Majefty will 

grant the Ki:l. u.: -, free Pafl'j^e thro' hit Dominion*, either 

to t'.ie Uuuliy ol Holllnn (in C'fe the Negotiation ictptct- 

m|t that Duuhy 0<oi:ld nut be brought to the happy Illue 

wluth ll.e Courts uf Peieifbourg and Copenhagen hope fur) 

or whatever elfe the Circumflances of Affairs may require. 

MagJihutg. fc/>. ij. A Treaty is faid to be on the Carpet 

ictwcen the Courts ot London, I'e.eifboutg. and Berlin, and 

hat ll'C MinilVcM at thofe Places have each wrote la their 

effective Couitl for full Poweit and Inltiuitions on tbat 

Head.
K*OM T:II LONDON GAZETTE. 

Hj">ourgb, Ftb. 16, We are pretty certainly informed 

here, that notwithflandinc; there is as yet no Agreement 
for a CelTation of Arms between the Pruflhns and 

RulTuns, that Orders have, however, been fent, on the 
Patt of both Count, to-ceafe committing of MoltiirKS in Po- 

meiania ; and tint all ihe Rullian Prifoners uf War, which 
were in the Hands uf the I'rufl'uni, areaclual'.y oa their March 
tu.vaids Starpird : Nor is ihetc any Exchange te be made, 
the Ruflians lu\i.ng promifed lo fet likcwil'e at Liberty all 
the I'rufliin Prifoners, which greatly exceed thofe oi the 

Ruffian*, j the litter amminting in Number but 10 between 
3 ,\nJ 4000 Men, >n>! thole of the Pruflians to near 8000.

lljf«; Ftt. ll. We hea; Hum Pans, lhat Marfhal Bio- 

F.lio. «n4 hi! Ort'ther the Count, have been banilhed tu their 

f.ftatrs in th; Country; and^hat the former is deprived, at 

the fame Time, o> Tm Comrriand in Alface ; and the latter 

uf the Government of Call'cl. It was nut yet certain, to 

whom th* Command of the French Forces in Gcimany 

wunli'tfe given. [7i«» fa' Gattitt.]
ffjfln, y.ti. i6. Without a Hieach of Neutrality we 

inay uollibly be obliged to furnifh Spain with fome Troop'. 

?omc Circnmltances make us judge fo, and the Swift Regi 

ment of Tlchoudi i: ordered tn be ready lo embaik at Au- 

gufla in Sicily. It is JIf" faid, that the 11,000 Swil'i, 

winch Spain has ukcn into Pay, will march immediately 

through France.
Pttt'(!-ju'£, Jjn. ^o. . Laft Wednefilay the Pur went In 

Mr. K.ulh-» tliiut'e, the Kn||illi Minifter, and t\M wi'>>

J
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ri'.fia, -ulit. :.r />: /:,' at w.-.' 
L^firff at'- ti AI:!i.n,

l.jfr i'.'. ';( it Letter from Par?-, February >a, 
" It :: n:J, 'tjr tic C:-jnt ilt Mai.!ti u, Hir, tf ibt MJ'Jbjt 

!..'tj:il, /.: jl. (i.".erj! '.f lif. A' _.;'« A'<r.:rtt and wtsjt
 ...'.:jry 't'a.'.-ttt art ft tu.!! tnwr, it It " . It Hfi:n t; Ijl.' ite 
l.-.f-r.tmi 'I tit 7) 1/1 -/ lit C,t'.i-.::t Majcjly. dtjitmd t» all . t A*/   i.'K* ;.';/' ."

A L'tl>t fiiiin G:noa in-, thcie Words: Tttre cannit it a 
'itkjUi.i *:.rt e*;tnil rtnext', .' / Jin Ljt ilnnanr/tJ tvi* tf 
tir fun t:'i tl .< { ri a l'ij>.; ,f/;/ -uie frar.t tt.-ni, wt /ball 
(r litre, :f J'.iv.'.n/> uf;n Ul l/i ll'ijrh cf lie t'.'.tlifi,

They wn" (mm Naples pf the t,tii Inft. that Ordert
  .:re ;'ifl ri-.c'i for \ numemu-. Umly o( Troops to hold ihem- 
'C.t>- in I'.t.r.in-f'. t;> nurdi by the End of next Month.

'!') ; lull generous Ail uf die prefent Czar was to declare 
in Ci,'i:icil, tl.Jt all tl.c Nobility, Gentry, A.-C. of Ruflia, 
Ihouli hc'U-friih 'eni'i/the farr.c, Liberties and Privileges 
v.tth ihofc ol n! her Nation: j"vvhcrca: they u fed lo be rather
  n .1 State-uf Slavery.

I.e'.tcr* from M.im!«irgh tell u:, tlut the Stale: of Cleve: 
ni.c .ijrrcd »il!i the I'itei:i!ant c.f the French Army about 
I in: Time-, t.f fiirnilhin; the four Pan-, of the Tax impofed 
en them ; wl.irli TJX amount', to 1,650,000 Livres Tour- 
noi:, for the Troop', of his Mod Chnltian Majefiy ; 130,000 
Line-, a-, j Duuicur for th; Generals of ihofc Tronpi; 
too,too RaHun'. ; and ali the Fewcl which the French 
Garrilurr. in tl.M Uulchy H.M Hand in Need of.

' The Kir.f. uf Sardinia hat given Leave to the Enplifh lo 
fiinl.jf^ 41:1,000 Sack', of Meal in (he Ifland of Sa'dmia. 
Hi; Sard;:iijn M.i e:lj lu: now on Tool 10,000 Men, and 
cm (oon itT.ut them with lo.oco morr ; bi:fidc;, there it a 
Treaty i'u'.ifiilm£ Ulaci.i the King and the S\\ifs Cantons, 
I'j \'iilue uf whitli lli  )  aie to fupply him with 10,000 
M:n within 40 Day wliencvcr he is att.ukcd.

l\t. 27. lly a- |'ii'. tie Letter from Peicilboiirg we are 
' uc.l, Ilia*, the new i.ia'^ioi of Rullia ha*, done Mr. Keith, 

Mimllcr, ihe pi.jt ll.mour to fup with him at 
j .'ml that at the niull gracious Reijiiclt of his 

al jiTiKtmpcrial Gucfl, Mr. Keith had imitcd feveral 
Liij.Iiih Mctihxy';'to paiuki' i.f the Entertainment.

'J'lii: AnOiiairxiil I'rvnili Mimilrn .it Petrilhuurf! have 
liCCil inluim:! by rt»vK'' i; >-"> Mimlliy, lhal ()c,lc-n had 
hee-i il.lji.i-.lirtl i» tl.r CNmiuniieis in fliu-f uf the Rulhan 

. J i tmij*r torattvan farther i^nsO-tlic K.iiip of-1'iuflij.
.Anonlin.- trf l.i-lti r'  mm PkUir.oitiK of the iSth u|i. 

fV.r Kir.pe;. i if Rullu l.al pivciiNltf Kin- of Prullia and 
' AHic l!>- ptcateft AfK:tance, tliaVshc wa-, ready and 

u;; t,i alhi\ llicni a^aii,!! all llirii. Lnemjcj j an.l being 
i ' :   .-..In''. tu make his Suli'eiK u ftec I'ropH. had piven 
I'T No'jil") mi'! ciilieii l.ibcuy to travel wherever they 
[.' ifrd, it (J fill »r juiiilia.'c ..ny lifljte \vitli,int 
,,r.! .ilfci ti-.'((lioy all \'.'ii.i|j,;c the Ru(1i.<n Lunls have 

. i.ur thrir li.iJiiti and Sl.nr., lie'uif. drtcrmineil to proniotc
 ' f MJJ j-iiirf. -of his SuH-.-ch,..4u mucli ai Peter ihe Great 
j !   » rrl'nr,! llifm.

Th: ;f .t Alteraiinn in the Face of AH'jir fmcc the 
i % '-.'.liol t!ie Kmprrf-. of Ki'flia, hi indnrcd the Kmpiclt 
y isrn 11 mm 'ip^n a Nrrutialion for a fepar.iie Peace wjih 
the Kin;- rf 1'iul'i.i ; nml fcvrial Couiici'. (according lii llic 
Acco'inf. '.<y ihr lall Holland M.iil, had .ilrrady pallrd br- 
tv.'ctn the Iv.j C.> >rf ; lint if the Treaty flinuld break oil' 
I'rui'lcMy, it ^.\-, f.n.l hi- I'n.fl'nn M.ijrlly wuuld immeilute- 
ly I?) Sir;-i- to Sil:»ii i.'.niir, licini; aiTuied of no farther Mo-
  I'.iliun (rom the R'.i("u:i'.'.

They write fium Viemn cf tbe fill Indant, lhat ihey 
r- infotnnlftlnt tlir nrw Kmtittor p( WuIIla would Db- 

; :vc a fiiifl Nrj'r.ilify in tlir piefeni War; and lhat he 
i.l d;f|i:itchcJ Oniri \u l.i' Aimio-. in Pruilia, I'oinerania, 

..: ! bilcfu, to c.-afc all IJi'llilitie-. agjinfl the I'ruflians. 
Lcttcis fiom t7rr.it Pohml of ihe f)i|i Jnlljr.t import, lhat 

.c Ruflian Troop- uiK.erCirn. C/riniihef icpalled the Oder 
:. -7>h nt Kiiben, ami maiclicd into l'iilan<l.

oomr I.ttifi' I y \\ ilrnUy'j Dutcii Mail fay, thai there
  pri-.i' l.i'crliliOiu! uf a 1'i.icc in Hrinuny, and lai|;c Urdcn

 . > : !-rr; !r-.t t. . .  !. ' :: StctUt j and when tlie'y wjte

1 bjms Lette:'. from Sixony of the 7'.h i:!t. :"pta'< confident- 
It, tr.j the K.;i? of PoUiii was expe:^-^ at'Orefden, from 

| V.'jtfiA-, th« m ---le of t!ie nr»t N'o.ith, in order to make 
1 h;« P?jce -.(ith the King or PiuiTn.

V\> are infurme^ by tomt Englnh Officers that came over 
j by the I»:l Picket, and left the Army in Germany on the 
! t:t-. I:.:t. tW: t:.e Hett-.'jry Prince ot' Drunl'*ick was then 

jT'.-iiri.i.jrta gi '.ran a fecre: EtpeiitiDrt.
^w3'G;nt.:rn-n, »h" cime over by the Ui> Packet from 

Grtrr.ny, rrf,ort, lhat the Briti:h Trocp, in the Army there 
w.-;e in -.TV jieit Spirits on Adv.ce of the Reconciliation 
cf the R-ilTiar.s and Prulfiani.' ' *

f.-'.m Ma J.rii f;j'.t;vely afcrr, that Troo^i were 
ti.vjt-L Portugal and Gibraltar. Thefe Letters 

li, lhat th: Money wr.h which bpun Applies France, is a 
very conf:cira'i!e S :m.

Letter: from Paris icvife, that the Toulon Squadron, 'con- 
filti.'.L- bf \: Sr.,;.v of the L:r,e, i; Fn^a-.es, and 3 Chebecs, 
will ; o.n a ?;,in::>i Fieet, and lay'Sit;« to Gibraltar by Sea, 
while an Army black: it 1.7 b) LanJ. Thete Letters acd, 
that by tome it «a: preter.ced that the French Fleet would 
a'tcrrpt a Defter.: ;n Sc tljno; uh./> a Sranuh Fleet at- 
tempte! to ;ar.i Forcei in Ireland"; ir.i ;t' either f icceeded, 
the I'reter. :er \vould make hi: Appearance, agreeably to a 
fecret A-'K.C of t.'.e Bourbon Treaty.
._A<cj«!inz to fome Letters from Spain and Portugal, the 
S;-tn:arJs will have an Army of 50,000 Men ready to aft 
c'renfivciy, on the Frontiers of'Portugal, by the firft Day cf 
March.

It ;: faid that the Troops that are foirif over to the Aflift- 
ance of hi: Portuguefe Majefty, at hir R-qjei>, are to be 
(iouhle officered, in orJer to inflruft, hi: Troops in the mili- 
t»ry D.Tciplme, which has I ten for a long Time ncjle&ed in 
Portugal.

We hear that fcveral of hit Ma;efty'i Ships now in the 
r.art-lndi-:, will Le employed in an Attack on fume of the 
Spam.1t Settlement: in ihe Soulh-Seas, and that th: Com- 
mar.'i of tra: Expediiion will be given to Colonel Draper.

Laft Monday hi: Ma<e!1>'i Frigate Arjo failed Etprefs 
from 'Plymouth for the Eaft-Indiei. Colonel Draper goes 
Pafl'enjtei1 on board her.

An OiTr.er g.-.ing on ihe Etpedition writes, that the Sol 
dier: have ail L:cn fupplied with Linen WaiHcoati and Draw 
ers, by which it is imagined they are going lo a warm Climate. 

We hear from Portfmuuth, thit the Preparation: for ihe 
failing of the Expedition are carrying on with a Celerity 
fcarce known before, infomuch that the Troops, who em 
barked Veflerday fcr that Strv.co, liood Bread high in the 
Water, lhat no Delay might be occaConcd in transporting 
them from the Shore.

Among the Land Forces in thit Armiment, there it a 
complete Regiment of French Priloneri, who voluntarily 
entered into the ,Lnglilh Service, and are cloathed in the 
Uniform of their own Country, which is while turned up 
with blue. They are to be incorporated into the other Re 
giments.

A very confiderable Quantity of Ammunition and Arm*, 
was (hipped Vcll.-rday at the Tower, which are to be fent 
to Portugal.

Mfib i. Twenty Thoufand Stand of Arms, and above 
100 Pieces of Ordnance, from 14 lo (t Poundert, are (hip 
ping in the River for Liibon ; tngMhcr with a great (Quan 
tity of Ammunition and Provifion<.

lly Letters from Peterlbourg, fmce Ihe Demil'e of the 
C/atina, we are t«ld, that there has been found out a Copy 
of a Treaty which wj1. on the Carpet between that Court 
and thufe of Vcrfaillet and Vienna, tending to (et afide the 
prefent Emperor. Tl.c lame Letters mention that the Terms 
of Reconciliation between the Rulliam and Prafliant were 
left lo Ihe Mediation ol the Couit of Gieat-Britain.

Extract of a Letter from Hamburgh, Feb. 16. 
" rfbt C:nJ.-juti:ii tf ibt Umb tf, the Kmfrefi Flizalttl, 

ire n:M vijihle in the itrjt-.rtunt Cijngti tbat itlreaJy tfftjr in 
tt't Syfltm af the C:urt tf Pele'friurr. Ttn Hj/lem tjt a 
f*Ji:Jii Ajp:!l tttojrJi the King tf fi-.'jf.t, and will

Til £f.a*;l--,'f> ar..l lit PH.! :r; Fr:--it :;, 
/."*, art hit "ta\ti ly ri.' EJ,X Man >.f

111 Rtn-wn Frigste In Irtugtt {r.ti P. 
llwyf.-'e, a-,d the S^r.gt, rtt; France F,'^

It, f'. 11 r.J ti; h,:{r ,( t.
i . •'.

t ; f, V " J  "-
E:;>bt-tr t-.r. fikifi tf War are crrltrtit f.

;'aiSj*r.dtn. Tit Tra 
JV-i :r Qaril-.ra 
  It, {bm

art aftt<\tiirdi r; , ' '

.y are t; lie ttnfl-.ytd :<t, 
-

J_... n nnu Ttrn I* tin jttfairi if F.u<*t>t in gtntral. 
K<gtiiaii:»i kelw:;i ll'it M narcb and Itit II.-TK F.

>'tt,

nfenr a't
;fi tl'iir Efe.'lt ate vtJiUt in tit Btbjvitfr »f 

tbt si mitt tf li ji t-.t» M.ninl't, wbieb t.-biU tatb (tier 
wilb a final Kyf, and f.-em It, Ljve laid aftdt at it were, by 
a lueii Ctnvtnliin, it.' ^i:mifntan.i I'eti^ejnt; ibal ijtt/y ar.i- 
mMtd all ibtir Prt;ttJingt. The Mt/engtr ftnt by fit Pruf- 
fiin njjjejly li eutgratjiate Peter lit 'fbird, itfin In A\e.tjji:n 
It tb: Imf-crij!'t'l'ttne, <k'ji reeeived n-ilb Ltijlin.liin."

llolflcin and Ruflij arc now fuSject to one Sovereign, like 
Gicat-Bnlain and "Hanover. The Km; of Sweden it Uncle 
to the Emperor of Rullia, and ihe Q^ten of Sweden is 
Sidcr to the King of Piullia. The King ol' Denmark is of 
the fame Family ; and it is natural, at well as political, for 
th'>lc augiid Houl'cs to form a Family Compact, ; as well as 
the Ouurbon Primes.

Pnnce George, of Holftein Oottorp, and Coufm lo the 
Emperor of Rullia, whi> hai appoinled him Gcncialiflimo of 
all hit Land Forces, which confift 'of 400,000 Men, was 
bio'ipbt up in the Piuflian Service, and is a jtcil Favourile 
with liis fiulHan Maiclly.   '

L:irf,tjy ,'jfl itt erjnd Fietl, afltr Iting jtintd I't ibt Slifl 
Oil, fjtUJ frem Spitbidd w/itb n fjir IrinJ al N. 

" tbt grtalejl Ftetti itjl erer jailed fi»m F.ngljnd,- 
Kumbtr tf Petjmi if DiJIindion It gi 

I) I'-.rtftK-.xtb li'J^jl.
Jl it ntiu fjid ltai'tii{KipeJiliaii Flell it gti'g agjinfl Fer- 

'- /, in etjer it elimilijbtkaj Place, wlb lie Je-vtrjl Shift, 
t£i. in ibt lljrlnur, and ll'Jt frsm ibenit it it It frect.d lo

'1'litre niw remtlni tf Regular ^FfXft in Crtal-Rriiain 
21,500, Militia imiiJiift 11,500, Rigufat^frtspi in ite In ft 
KflaUif>mt«t 15,000 .- In all 59,000 ; ttjidh-jbt Militia uf 
Irfljml, iviulfii f.rming,

I!)' l.itH't frtm Ireland we art informed, ibat a 
l>.i,l /nut tJrnt,Pftr btlding Septennial Purliamnn 
Ki n(tl'm ; .i'ii/ l Lit it tf Jl li, lie Jrnl tver 13 England fit

March 13. Itt Niftier tf F.'«.i fcnr tut in tbt 
tiin Ftrit, txeluj.w tf Marinn ami Light Ih'je, it jooo. 

'fl't King b i:b inn fteafttt It give tbt Cemmand tf lit ' ' '' </ t'stt, vjtanl'ly ibt Ueatl- ef Central H't'itm-.'t, 
 ijn tutnerjl Gag,; Ci/tad ef ttr ?v;h Rtgimtfl, \

A U'gt C:m>y :f Trar.if.tr 11 it i.t< ivij'e gtitir-' t,ji« ,.,.,1 
gnat fxfeJuisn J:r Jann.a, TJi,b /:«, lr::p,, jrj   .,' 
3*ar.f.:y if a'.! Kir.lt '.f Sfrn in l;j, !, Hg. ial t ,/f ,* 
Car, tfa Sajtaosct ef Men efH'jr,  tui.'lt «r<:o j:in tliFl'i't

we are f.ld, -xidg* witb liiii Sj-jadr:'., tut nit tin Stitafa 
n,  :*! Ljvt r.:t at ytt lurnid,

B O S T O N,' ' May (,'. 
ExIreX ef n Letter from Lijlta, Mar:b i 6, fGi. 

" The nth Inft. arrived in this River the PotN 
land Man of War, with Lord Tyrawley. his Se 
cretary Colonel Rainsfotd, four Aid de Camps, 
and Col. O'Harra, Quarter MaRer General j time 
arc Forerunners of the Troops e.vpefted here.^__ 
Thcfc Gentlemen, asalfo Yelterday'i Port, brought 
pofuivc Advice, that the King of PrufTu had con 
cluded a Treaty with the Emperor of Ruflia, who 
has accepted a Sobfidy from Engiir.d ; and it i$ 
faid that 35,000 of his Men are \-j remain in Ger 
many, to aflift the King of P.-.-J.i: They arc in 
the greatcft Confufion at Vienna; and it is further 
faid, that the Kingof PruiTu w:.s about concluding 
a feparate Peace with the King of Polar.d.

" The Britannia, Captain Olive, a Letter of 
Marque belonging to Bnllol, arrived the ;d Inft. 
She took a Spanifh Privaiccr of 14 Carriage Guns, 
12 Swivels, and i > 5 Men, called ihe N. S. de la 
Mar, Cnpt. Manucl dc Pando; Ihe had 13 Men 
killed 2nd wounded, of which Cape. Olive wij 
one, who is in a fair Way of Recovery. The Pri- 
vatecr only arrived Yeitcrdny, and has brought 
with her another Spanifli Vcflcl. loaded with Bar ley." v

Monday lafl a Detachment of ;oo Men, belong 
ing to Colonel Hoar's Regiment, embarked from 
Calilc William on board a Number of Trsnfporu, 
and filled for Nova-Scotia ; the Remainder of the 
faid Regiment will foon proceed for the fame 
Place : The two other Provincial Regiments arc 
dcflined to the We..'ward, one of them command 
ed by Col. Saltonftall, the other by Col. Ingerfol. 
The whole of his M.ijelly's Requifition for the Pro 
vincial Service was completed by the i ll of May; 
and his Excellency's Orders were immediately 
iiTued for inlifting the Recruits for his Majerty's 
regular Regiments in North-America, agreeable 
to his Majcfty's Requifition for that Purpofe.

The Recruiting Officers of Major Gorham's 
Rangers arc alfo raifing a Number of Recruits in 
this Province to complete their Companies.

By Captain Lander, who arrived Ycllerday at 
Salem in 27 Days from Martinico, we have Ad 
vice, that a Number of Britifh Troops were em 
barking on board Tranfports there, dcllined for 
fome Expedition : Admiral Rodney with his Fleet 
were at Antigua : Col. Murray, and lev-era! other 
Officer* died there lately. -A Number of l-'rench 
Privateers were cruifmg between Martinico and 
the Grenada's, and had taken 7 or S Vcficisafcr/ 
Days before Captain Lander Tailed.

PHIL ADEL PHI A, May 13. 
From tbt y O / E S tf tit Htult of C:i:imim.

Vcncr'r 22 Die Januarii, i (.,:, P.M. ' 
C E O R G K R.

H I 8 Majdty being knfible of the Zeal and 
Vigour with which His faithful Subjedli in 

Noun-America have exerted themfelves, in De 
fence of His Majcfty's juft Rights and Pofleflions, 
recommends it to this Houfc to take the fame into 
Conlideration, and to enable His Majefiy to give 
them a proper Compenfation for the Expences in 
curred by the refpcclive Provinces, in the Levying, 
Cloathing and Pay of the Troops raifed by the 
fame, according as the active Vigour and llrenuous 
Efforts of the refpeflive Provinces fhall juftly ip- 
pear to merit. G. R.

ORDERED, NEMINE CoNTRADirENTEjTha'. 
His Majclly's moll gracious Mellagc be referred to 
thfConfidcration of- the Committee of the whole 
Houfe, to whom it is referred to conmier of :i.e 
Supply granted to His Majcfly.

Martis 26 Die Januarii, 17^?.. 
,RESOIA'ED, That it is the Opinion of ihb 

.Covmi«ittec, that a Sum, not exceeding One Hun 
dred Thirty-three ThoiilanJ Three Hundred Thir 
ty-three Pounds Sit Shillings :md Eight pence, bf 
granted to liirM^j^fty, uj^u Arcount. to e.uM*
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PROPOSALS

'iii- laving out a Number of additional LOTS 
FIIF-DRRICK-TOWN in Frederick County.

THAT One Hundred Lots or thereabouts, 
be laid out contiguous to the Town, and 

as conveniently as may be ; each Lot to contain 
the fume Quantity of Ground, and to bc of the 
(aniu Dimenfions with thc old Lots.

II. That a Ground Rent diall bc rcfcrvcd to 
DANIEL DUI.ANY, Ki'ii; hu Heirs or Afligns for- 

proportion'il to thc Value of each Lot, and 
  -----  .u_ D-«; OC

.   Stocks hive already rifen from.
Five per Cent. , . 

cklhnd, from Faro, there , 
'Hoiir

informs us,

n-iiHii County, May 20, i: f>:.. .

THE Subfcribcr defires all PerfbnJ that are 
indebted to the late Pettr Ma.tv;rll, to pay 

their .rcfpeftive Debt: before Augufl Court, as he 
is obliged to fettle with thtfCommiflary next Crf- 
tttnlrr ; otherw ife he will put the Law in Force.

Ar.il Hkewifc give-. Notice to all Gcntlciucn, 
Ladies, and Others, that he has removed from 

iieen'i-Ttncn, and keeps TAVERN at thc Dwel- 
ling-Houfu late Mr. '/ '.-tnai Howards, On ChtJIer 
Ro.id, where all Travellers may meet with the 
bed Accommodations this Country can aftbrd. 

MICHAEL FLO-VER.
Wll, |',Wf\*. ..w.* •- - —

as dull be at^iced upon between thc Parties
III. That the Purchafer of every Lot mall pay 

down one Dollar for thc f.imc, and be free of the 
Ground Rent aforefaid for thc Term of Eight 
Years; thc Time of fuch Exemption to commence 
from thc lall Day of September, 176:, that there 
Way bc one dated Term for the Payment of all 
thc Ground Rcn\s on thc faid Lof->.

rV. That upon every Transfer or Alienation of 
any Lot after the Commencement of the Ground 
Rents as aforcfaid, a Year's Rent diall be paid to 
thc faid DANILL DULANY, his Heirs or Alligns 
by thc Purchafer.

V. That the Proprietors of thc Lots mall, in 
Five Years after taking up their Lots, rcfpcftively

thaVtlie Spanifti Ship, Cent in there «y tne  ,,. MJ» -» Houfe on each Lot fram'd or of Brick 
mond Frigate (formerly mentioned) in her Way or Stone, to cover Four Hundred fquare Feet of 
.- r.,,'vnH . had co.ooo Dollars on board, and a Ground at the lead, and thc Chimney of every

  -    Dwclling-Houfe to bc of Brick or Stone; Other- 
wife fuch Lots to bc forfeited.

VI. That One Hundred Acres of Land bc laid 
out on Locuft l.ii-el, within Three Miles of the 
Town, for the Purpofc of furnidiing Timber for

port, arnvea uitrc i,,v ..... .... - bu '' ldin? on thc fai* Lots- and0f°r "°r Othe/ ,Pur '
were about 5000 Land Forces on board thc Fleet, I Pofc. whatever, and that no Pu.chafers of Lots, 
undvr the Command of thc E.irl of Albcmarle, ** K Land within Six Miles of the fed Town, 
who were all very healthy: That thc Admiral I    bc entitled to the Privilege of cutting ̂ any 

'.tikd again tli« :3J of April, for Martinico, with 
6 Ships of the Line, and about 60 Tranfports; 
where, it was faid, he was to bc joined by as
many Troop's as would make up hi-s Number
12,000, witn which he was to proceed to j.imnic.i,
in order to join His M.ijefty's Ships there, and go
sgaind the Havannah. /'

A N N A P O L I S, " May 27. 
By thc lad Mail from the Northward, his Ex 

cellency our Governor received a Letter from Cap-
nin John Siaife, dated on board his Majcdy's bhip
i'. !:eJitrJitlJ at Ntw-}\>:';, the 16th Indant, wherein
l.'j informs his Excellency, that notwithdanding
what he wrote in his Letter of thc fird Indant,
(infertcd in thc lad Gazette) of being detained 

   --- i- .i;r.,,iir..i)

inor.3 rng4it \iu,...v.. / ......
to Barbadoi, had 50,000 Dollars . .
valuable Cargo bcfidcb, of Logwood and Skins

On Tuefday lad Capt. Recs arrived here from 
B.'.tbados, which he lift the 3oth of April. By 
him there is Advice, th.it Admiral Pocock, with 
fair bail ,of the Line, ;>nd a Number of Tranf- 
poru, arrived there thc i8th ult. That there

\ May 23, 1762.

RAN away from the Subfcriber lad Night, a 
Negro Man named Bofon, about 6 Feet high, 

thin vifaged, fomewhat hattlc-hamm'd, and has 
had thc Small-Pox. Had on when he went away, / 
a blue Fearnought Jacket, and a new Felt Hat. fs.   
His other Cloatns not known. /f* 
  Whoever takes up ths faid N"gro, and brings /-. 
him to Elizabeth H'right in dnnafolii, or Jofefb ^ 
Jatobt near Patapfco Ferry, diall receive Twenty 
Shillings Reward, if taken in this County ; and if 
in any other, Forty Shillings.

THERE ii at the Plantation of Jafon Fri/eTl, 
living at thc Head of Piney Falh, in Bal 

timore County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Grey f 
Horfe, branded on the ofF Buttock fomething like .yj 
an '/ ; he has a Switch Tail, a (landing Mane, / 
and pices (low, y

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

(inlurtca in me inn vr.i^itvj  . ........ --
en particular Service, tint he is to bc difmilled 
Irom that Service Time tnou^h to be at Hamfton 
Road in l-'irginia, by the Litter End of June, to 
take under Convoy all Ships that (hall bc then 
ready to fail for England.   

A Snow which failed fiom this Province for 
Liwpitl, fomc Time lince, belonging to Mellrs 
Mills and Eden, in 6V. Mary's County, loaded 
with Tobacco, fprung a Leak about 250 League* 
from our Capes, and put back ; but on her Return 
(he run alhore near the Capo, where (he now 

. lies.

a e
Timber olF thc faid 100 Acres, laid out as afore 
faid.

VII. That thc Owner of every Lot (hall pay 
thc Quit Rent to thc Lord Baltimore, from the 
Commencement of hi»Right.

VIII. That an Ellatc in Fee Simple, fubjeft to 
thc Conditions and Rcfcn ations abovemcntioncd 
be grnnted to thc Purchnfers as aforefaid, and i 
Deed executed on Demand, after thc Payment of 
the Dollar ahovcmentioned.

The Subfcriber will attend at Freaerick-Tav.-n 
next Ju'it Court, to treat with any Pcrfons who 
may bc inclined to become Purchafers, and thc 
Lots Will bc all laid out by that Time, and an 
accurate Plat of thc Town prepared for thc View 
of all who lhall dcfirc to fee the fame.

'  it.7V ~ WILLIAM CUMKTINR.

Uppir-Marlborougb, May it, 1762.

THE Subfcribcr intending to leave the Coun 
try very fuon, he once more takes this Pub 

lic Method of acquainting thofc that arc indebted 
to him, to come and fettle their Accounts by thc 
lad of this Month, or they will actually bc fucd, 
without any farther Notice. '

The Subfcribcr has a very good Houfe and Lot 
in Upftr-Marlliarougb, which he will fell upon very 
reafonable Terms. Thc Houfe was built for a 
Store, and is well fttuatcd for that Bufincfs: It 
lias a Cellar the whole Length and Breadth of thc 
Houfe.

He has likewife a good faleablc Aflbrtment of 
1 Enroftan and Eajl-India Goods, which he 

at a very low Advance, for Cam, Bills
change, or (hort Credit.

JOHN WKLDON.

T

^HE Managers of the FREDERICK 
TOH'N CALVlMSr CHURCH LO I 

TliRY, hereby give Notice, That the Drawing 
will pundUMlly bogin on Monday thc I4th Day of 

- 7«w ; and they u-queft all Pcrfoni who have 
Tickets unfold, to return thtm by that lime. 
TICKETS may dill be had of thc Managers, 
and at thc PriHti"g-Ojffi:e.

T O B Ii U O
For Current N>nty, Billt of £.

LD,
Current 
$*

ii"'. or Sterling

To It SOLD ly tht SuMrilrr, at PUBLIC 
FEN DUE, tuSatUrJay-rh 'Third Day

ntxt,

TWO- Hundred and Eighteen Acres of Land, 
in FitJtrit 1; County, whereon he now dwells, 

well improved with a good Dwclling-Houfc and 
Kitchen, and Seven other Out Houfei, and Two 
good Tobacco-1 loufcj, with Orchards of Fruit 
'Frees of all Kinds, with one good Meadow let 
with Timothy Grafs, and a good deal more might 
eaftly bc m.ide. There is a convenient Place for 
Erecting a Wa*«-Mill on the fame.

The Subfcriber will alfo, at thc fame Time, fell 
One Hundred and Fifty-feven Acres of Land, ly 
ing on Srufca Creek in Frederick County, being 
Part of RiJinrdfoii's Range, whereon is a.fmall 
Dwclling-Houfe, and a Plantation, a Jfcncc newly 
made, &e. / **y ci f> 

Thc Rights arc indifputablc. ' J f ' * 
WILLIAM RIC.IARDSON.

J •

A SI. OOP, Burthen 38 
-Tons, now building on 

River, near Mr. Laiu 
Ferry, and will

TOLFN out of thc Subfcriber\ Houfe at 
p^arlbo'ougb, on Thurfday Night the 

zoth Indant, One very large Table Spoon mark d 
S W, Eight very large Tea Spoon* mark d b W

WANTED on FREIGHT or PURCHASE,
WO VESSELS, Burthen about 250 or 

_ 300 Hogmcads each, when loaded not to ^ 
exceed 11 \ Feet Draught of Water.

For.Terms apply to Mr. William Hunter of Tat- ' 
lft,vr Mefl5eur»-y<i«« and Archibald hiutitr of 
Frederickjlttrg, Virginia.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the Ship Free-Mafon, Capt. Ayrc,/rom LONDON, 

and to te Sold at I be Subfcriber'i Store at Elk- 
Ridge Landing,

A CHOICE Aflbrtraent of European and Eafl- 
India GOODS. As alfo a very particular 

Ailbnmcnt of Millinery, confiding of all the nc\V 
Falhions that were invented for her Majedy's Co 
ronation. PATRICK McGiLL.

OTICE is hereby given, That the Subfcri 
ber, living in GEORGE-TOWN, Frtdtrt;* 

County, on the North Side of Pato^vmack, having 
fupplied himfelf with a good Boat and Hands, car 
ries over Paflcngcrs from thence to Virginia at the 
ufxial Prices.

He likewife keeps Entertainment for Gentlemen 
Travellers and Others, who may depend on good 
Ufagc, from Their bumble Servant,

JOHN On ME.

. TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND called <Tbu>-Jlon* Keigb 
baur, lying on Bynam's Branch, near the 

Head of Btijb River, in Baltimore County, con 
taining about i coo Acres. Any Pcrfon defirous 
of purchafmg thc above Traft of Land, may, up 
on Application to Mr. Robert Alexander, of Bal- 
liiinre.'lcivn, be informed of the Title and Terms 
of Sale. Sterling, or 'Gold and Silver at thc cur 
rent Rates, \vill be taken in Payment, as may bed 
U>. thc Ptirchafcr.

and "my Fathers Name on thc Bottom, Stephen 
//',//, London--fo^-n, Maryland; a Silver Half Pint 
Can with a Cock for a Crell, a Oliver Punch 
St'rainer, with a Cock for a Crell; a Man's pretty 
oood Great Coat of a drongCloth, Cloth colour d; 
it is fpottcd with Tar a good deal behind, and on 
the left Sleeve ; fomc Table Linen, Bed Cloaths-

Whoc'vcr will fecurPfhc faid Things, fo thnt 
may have them again, (hall have Five Pounds Re 
ward, or in Proportion for any Part.

I loll about a Year ago, one of thc fame sort
of Table Spoons, mark'd S

\VkIT.

N

Annapolis, May 19, 1762.

ON the 6th Indant, Ran away a Convirt Ser 
vant Man named Jama Bell, who came in 

with Capt. Ran/ay in the Maryland Packet, in Ja 
nuary lall, he is about 5 Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, 
a good looking Man, and well drolled. He was 
brought up a Houfe Painter, but has been accuf- 
tomcd to wait in a Tavern, and fecins very well 
calculated for the Bufincfs. It is fuppofed he is 
gone to thc Northward, and may prob:ibly bc feen 
in Company with a Man who came in with him, 
and goes by the Name of Capt. Rennet.

Whoever apprehends the faid RfH, lliall have, 
if taken in thc Province, Forty Shillings j if out 
of it, Fo'if Pound'. prJ by

!. :  Rv U t>

I

I
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.. (It; . 
'hi'. ''Co:

'<f » W;.rrar.t from K: 
*/!, L:r.-.r.ir.t Gcr.er . 

« '.f »!! r.V, M -.\i?)' 
rlrn••

J
:y -frrtrar.-: O'.»; Hilf Do'!an,

-. v,f Piy<;.;« ;o the Oficer.
.  / : { U.'. Mar;lo*t 'If/'.f., 
r,f O<W?r. Sew.:  »-.:. H .:. 
';r.*ii-tr.'.y w':r? eiii.an^ed f.r 
).-:rti'/ Jjivtn, 'J h :t I..»;J'.«:.

m-w.if.. ?.:: ! b'.c'

'1 I. '.   f ir. «t~sr. £ -f - WET1
to ;;./ < /" if  ; A:r«'ii
and Men, w..o c'.r.i
f-orn t;.<. K.^i.-ri D..y
d.-i.d AT  ! I .f.:/.ftvcri,
difrnifl'-d : i'<i'6tic'; l.
r.Hnt C'/'ori'T /»£« A>
P.-.Ji, w,ll .-.VerrJ :it
i: inng th«: fci'.n'l We'. 1,: in /*/> next, ;\t,il at
'^UMH:-'I',-V;H in i^< tn-,1nrt: Lour.ty, <iur!ng.thc
fourth V/«i't of the f : :, ; M'n.'li, to p-,y tr.c Mo-
:  :/ aijT.-e.v.ciJi'.r.t.'] t'« th<; fever,:I Officeri rind
'.oHitsr. !(/ U/V.IM the f.tr,'; ;-. d jc, or to thdr 
ACs^n^e-. or l(t|i.-i.f':ntari/i Wherefore, all Per- 
for.-, who krved in tLc, Mat-,1 ml Trooj.:, and ill 
PC.lor;., viir>, Ii/ Viituc 'if Afi : ;;n:ncrt. f;or;i the 
Ofker;- or Mui, or w'r.o l>y .wiy other Me.-.n.,
.j.-ive a P.i;-ht 10 ic'ei'c anyl'ir'of the Arre-iri, 
 Me to ilit f iid Troop., ;nc o'tfired to make their 
» .fpc'tive Clrfim. ;it tli«: Places and Times, and to 
tlie (ieriil'.fT.n, ;i!i'jv« mentioned.

S to i e r..cn   n

Mr. 3, i;-::. 
by a feoicier, en the 

frcr.i the Subscriber ;r. 
A'-''.' Cour.-./, r.eir .Mr. i.-r.r.Ar'j Iron- 

V/-G.V... £ l:ke!y Dirk Bay H'.rfe, A Years old in 
AT'r.::-:t, full 14 th-.d-. h^h when taken, a-Asy, 
rv-i.-.y u:,''e iliOi,; r.im, Ijrir.c'ed or. the" of; i!-. ,.!  
for "vTjTrTTA-f,. fm£.Jl Keys laid atrof-. e»ch Othtr, r.o:' 
t.:'.'c j.iiin, hit a bprig Ta;l, har.gir.^ Mar.e, a 
/'.ii liuy.ttk .pretty Heep, a l^rg* He*d, he pecs 
nvt <; ..ire r.*:uri!!y, fcnd got: pretty wide be.iir.J. 

 W.v/iy.'jr tftkcs up the faid Horfe, or inform i 
thsOwrer, fo'a 1, he n.ay be hid again, frull have 
Three Po-r.ds Reward, and rtafor.ah'.e ChYrges, 
piil l.y LC:.;*MI-. G.-.ITHF.R.

AN away
I :

m the oubfcribcr.'livir.'sj 
*,.<*<. </,  > Jroa.'A'orV- t --

A
Mr.

y^r.: Man named Pkilip M,l :> a;t(j 
Tears, of a dark Corr.rlexion, aboa; - 
Ifiches hi[;>. F^id on -.vh«n he we?.: a-,V a 
.vhite Holland. ihir:, Li-ci: Ever::.:';;?- Cr--- 
n Damil>. Wahhoat, afuil'trimm'd ^oreirc 
Coat, with Mohair Button:, Country made £hoei 
and Yarn Stockings. He has \>A\ one of hi; fcrt
TeL-th by Fighting. He took with him a fmilt 

rty Korfe, a

fcrt milt" 

a Saddle

A
W A N T fc. D.

B.7ILK MAKEP., \vhc ur.-Jcrfland-, hi 
fifiih J-'rouire nt the Cti*.t:»r-i}j}\rt.

Bu-

fly >j hi I.   ilhiH) llji ( 
|. \'.;. Cl. Con.

U

I
v.-!io Curvive of the Officer, that 

in tin: M-tiy/unJ Troops, and the 
}'  [ rtli-nivivr. of I'n.h at .IP- -lead; 'are d'-Orcd to 
 .! :  I :il .Innnf-ili', on Tiu:lil;,y the Sixth Day of 
'full in xr, in order .lint iheir feveral Account-, 
wi'h c.irh oilier, ,ind with tin: Men v/ho fervcd 
vii'K-r tliirii C'<i"inand, may be adjuflcd.

join D.Xf.-.VijRTIIY, , 

D.UII. P. , .

/. Ir .''Ol.li 1,1 tfii-tr M'-iff Hi / i/CirtJif, 
^HOICK M,,lu,a and /./// ;// WINKS, in 
j Pipr , llnj'lln-n!'., :HH| l.^iriitcr Ca?I:s, coarfc

ainl Im'- .v «.ilt, l!.ir-e'l'il Poi':, aiul ^/.v/.«TWo .Su
ynr l>y tl* flrnel 01 !.iij>tr i^ii.iiitity.

'I'noMA- KII-II.\IILC.UN and Company.. --j. ... '.I ..

D n\K, a licautiful O.ul; Urcy Iloifc, full 15 
ll.iiid-i liij'li, W.T. imported from S<<tt!,i>i.l 

lilt A''tfm/'«r, liy Dr. 'l/finm lliiixii'uit, at whole 
I'l J lilion he ii'iw in, in Pfixti (!, i>£r'i Co;inty, 
iM.fi i l,in.l. Will Cover M.ire.i thi-- Sealon at Six 
1'illuk' . and tluilc Marc r. ih.it prove not with 
I'o.il, ih;ill Ir.ivr the IU-ncfit ol the IJnrfe next 
'ic.ilnii, (f»<i/ij (oi une Hall ol'tlic Money u-turn- 
cil). Hi: \\.\-. I'tr.l In Mr. '//'i.rj.11 "fti.ti.it, lenior, 
in (he N'lilh <if K.t^lnnti, w;i-. not liy T.n.-ny Cad,-,

dam liy H,aivit^':,
. iinl out of l lie t!ai,/ii-fr M.itc, that w'on 

Six Uo\,il I'l.iU: ol One Ilimdied (initieas each. 
lie MUI .ii AV-'i.'. nftlf upon f\nt M 1'iiiir Vcar.s old, 
on ill. ?nl nl <>."t>!>< >, 17(10, and Diilanred the 
Hill.r nl ('.'. . ./.in' 1 * R'Mii Filly, K.;\.t;:u, beat the 
'I.iy Coll .Vir. ;V, |ieh)il;\in)' to //';//. ,»» ; .Vu':«/-«i'.-, 
Mi|; i'l-itlti tt:t.n'- li.iy Ci'll //.:(/.., //;/.';,mi
  ".»/)/. »// !. H iy Coll .17. nfif.il, ami >v</»;/;(ri»/'k Bay 
I illy \,i>.ii-.'i/>. A:- to his lllonil, it is indilputable, 
.rid l,i, Ik .nil) allo .iliioiii; Judj^e:..

Sulniiilicr h.is a new Schooner Boat, 
well lilted, wi<h j'.oru! AcciMiiiiiod.itioiu for 

»'.illi-ny,ri--., t«> j^o any where in.tlu--U.iv, and will 
4 .itry UiMil- .it u-.iibii.iMc Uaie-s. She will carry 
l : i\e iltiiulu-d ItiilluV nl d'ciiii.

llehkewili.M-iiiiiT on tlu-SIIA'HR and GOLD
il'< I'l.tiu'hrs ; arul

MDI'RMNG
RINCJS, .. chrv^ a thoy can be had fiom /.r-.- 
,» .. . '' ' 

Jjc^ivcs t!« belt Fiicc-- for old CtM p.rul Sil\or.
~~* ' I \\\(t Cl! M Ml R<.

N O I'I C K i> luieby given to all lYri'oiu in 
!':  > :*:.} and Min/av./-who ate indebted 

;o Mr :>'-r,a t A- v o«' the City of #  /.' .', Mer 
,-h.mt, ov to l.im iar.«tri.rr.':i:« with any PciU-n cr 
!Vi(on':, not to pu any i f ;Ueir Debts but to Mr. 
JV»7.»r:«> t'J.:<V,'r cr Mr '^'-- //" i.V;, in >'.». , ' ;..;.

Afiigncci

C .\K;i!hD and Dclucrtd to lonie Perfons in 
a Boat in /tnnaf:/i: Dock, by Mifbke, a 

Por'nunttnu Trunk, containing fomc i.inen, Hole, 
nnd Wearing Apparel. '.I'he Perfons in whofc 
lf-'rt!i t!:c fri.d Trunk is fallen, are dcila-d to 
carry* the f;i:no to Captain Jamn Rtith near the 
Dock, who will amply Reward them for their 
Hor.efty :\n<\ Trouble. 4f~ April 24, l;6z.

C.ot-utrt County, ///.» !/ 13, 1762.

STOJ.FN from the Subfcnber, on the ;oth of 
Manh lall, a ftn^H l-ight Grey Gelding, .\ 

Y'-.ir. old, he hv. a Switch Tail, a hanging Mane, 
hrandud on the near Buttocl; TR (juin'd in

Iron Grty Korfe, a good Bridle, ar.d 
wi:h a blue Houfing.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and ujll 
bring him to the Subfcriber, or caufe him to be 
committed to any Goal in 'his Province, fo that 
he may be had again, fhall be paid Thirty ShiU 
[ings, |.y ___ EnMUN'p JEMNGS."

G"REAT-ll"RTTA"rN, a fine >ounJ~DrTy 
Horfe from England, upwards of 16 Hinds 

high, and remarkably ftrong, will Cover Mares 
thii Scafon at Two Piftoles, Gdbd Paitoragc for

JOSEPH SIM.

NO I iCF. is.hereby given, Th 
or Perfons, inclinable to 

Building of a Wharf, with Stone,

one.)
Alfo, a likely Black M.ire, Z Years old, with a 

fi!i:ill white- Snip on her Nofe. She w:is neither 
docl:'d n'ir br.mded when flolen.

 Whoever will give Information to the Subfcribcr 
of ihe.f-ii«l Creatures, fo tha: he miy get thcjn 
again, (lull have Ten Shillings Reward for each, 
or I'llieen Shilling', for each if brought home ; 
and for apprehending and bringing to Jufhcc the 
IVrfon wh> Hole the faid Creatures, Four Pieces 
of Might, paid by & JOHN CAMBELI..

Y Virtue of an Act,, made and pa fled at the 
Lite SefPon of Aflcml.ly of this Province, 

Nonce ij hereby ^ivcn, That there will be e.xpofcd 
to Sale to the highelt Bidder, on fucfd.iy the loth 
Day of tlugiift n-rxt cnluing, A LO P of Ground, 
N u . loz, fituatc on the Northe.ift Part of the 
City of //nKnfotii, with the three Dwelling Houfos 
ihercuh. The Sale to be on the Pxemifes, at Five 
o'Clock in the Afternoon.

/*. WILLIAM CLAJOX, 
J MAKY CI.AJON, Admii)!(lr;i,

That any 1'crfon 
undertake the 

, on the North-
Eaft Side of the Dock of dimafilii, from Mr. 
M-Jitfetcn's Wharf to the Infpefling Houfe on the 
Point, may be informed of the Terms, on Appli 

NICHOLAS MAI-CUBBIM, 
WILLIAM ROBERTS, 
SAMUSL MIDDLETOH, 
LANCELOT

B

rT^l 
J|

B

   M I I'll': UL'SINI-.SS in all 
Ii.i- a veiy j',«>"«l M.ind for

OOI) Kntcrt linment for Men and liorl'cs, 
with pood Boat-, for PafTengcri to p.ifs and 

rt-pali. to Ai-nnfalii, kept by the Subfcriber at 
Bt-atiJ C>-rrlt Ferry, on Kr*t  l/tanit. lie h.n alfo 
very good I* iflur igc for Horfe-.. The Subfcriber 
having been a lid to the Sea, his pood Experience 
inllo.it.->. f~ TMOM.\- KiMMtR.

kOKI 1', or r.itlur lnirnt out of t'm..e Gnrgt'i 
County Gojl, on Sunday Night the iSih of 

Jfril Kill, a \Vomin named Catharine Hurlin, 
committed on Sufpicun of IVIony, of a mid,- 
dhjSi/e, very talkative, and ha r. prey Eyes. Her 
Appircl very indifferent, an old Country Cloth 
Ihip'd Petticoat, and the Body of an old Plad 

She h.i? neither Sho?!, Stockings,, nor 
C.ip. She formerly lived in St. Afary'i County, ' 
aiul lince at /?.'   .tc-fiurg ; but was taken up and 
committed I'Nim liria.1 Crtfk in the County afore- 
I iid. Whoever t.ikcs up the faid Woman, and 
luin^s her \t>l'fftr.M,irll-creugb, lhall have One ' 
Pnliiltf Reward, paid by BENJAMIN B*ooKE5.»y«

DR1\ F.R, a fine flrong Horfe, near i < Hands ' 
hii;h, g>it by Othello, his Dam by O'ld Sfark, 

\\\> liiand 'dam by the late Governor OOLI'S Barb, 
Covers for Thirty Shillings; and thofc Mares that 
do not prove with Foal, may hare the Benefit of 
next Sc.ifon for Ten Shillings.

TVIER.

500

210

75

104

104

36

Brentford, 1) ing near 'John George /fr- J 
W/s, on the Weft Side of the Road ( 
leading from Ctnocoebtague to Frederick- f ^$ 
Tcivn, ..........

O.T/W, lying near a Branch called 
"Jihn Ckryflet't Sfrin* Braihb, on the . 
North Side of the main Road leading I ^ 
thro' Frtderiik-To-u.n, by Robert EvanTs,

ReJO.it Lti'tl, joining to a Traft of T 
Land called Ne/dwcf./, formerly laid out > too

M

cation to

la b, SOLD at PUBLIC r
l^'ednejilay tie Sixteenth of Jiine next, at tbi 
Ihi/ff of Arthur Charhon, in Frederick-Town, 
/// Frederick C<,urty,

THE following Trafls of LAND, late th« 
Eftate of Mr. Jamei IfurJitf, deceafed, 

all lying in Frederick County. Acres.
One Trail called Hazard, lying on 1 

Little Conoeofkrague, containing - - ' /9°
One Ditto called Partntrjhif, lying on' 

the Well Side of Mantckajy, below the zSo 
Upper Ford, ....... _  

Dear Btug'jt, lying on a Draught of' 
Anti-f.atam, near the Head of a Spring 
at Jlamai Andtrftnt old Place, - .

Green Sfring, lying on the Eaft Side' 
of a Run about 50 Perches below the 
Green Sfring, .......

Coil Sfring, lying about a Mile from" 
John Purgf/j't, and near the main Road 
that lead: thro' Frederhk-Taiun, . - .

Nut Sfring, lying about 8 Miles from' 
Trtdtnck-'Itwn, on a Run call'd Mill- 
Creek, that runs into Kitttclttan Creek, 
^Jol/n'j Delight, lying on a fmall Run' 

called Curry t Branch, at the Foot of 
Sknr(-tdore Mountain, near Curry 'i Gaf,

niamjturi, lying Half a Mile (rorn \ 
J}'>n Burftfi'i Hdufc, .....

Pinty Hill, lying about 8 Miles above" 
the Mouth of ConocaJ.'eague, on the Eaft   
Side of Lick Run, near Ptitm-maet River,.

YOL'NG TRAVKI.LIiR Covers Marei this 
Scai'on at Two G,uincis. He is a fine flrong 

Hoife. upwards-of Sixteen Hinds high, was bred 
by Col. / tijler, and cot by Mr. Msrttei'i \
OUt Of ' M:/i C.'/'.-J./. H t N R Y

Traveller
ROZER.

./, formerly laifl out 
.-71 Crefap, ... . . ' J 

For Title, or Terms of Sale, apply to 
. *_______ JAMES DJCK.

W HEREAS the Aft of Aflcmbly of this 
Province,^nade and parted in 1733, A' 

enittir.g and making turrtnt \itttt 'TbtufanJ PeuaJi, 
ii near Expiring; The Commiflioncrs of the Loan ' 
Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform all 
thofe who have any Bonds in that Office, to come 
and difcharge the fame; otherwifc they will be 
proceeded againft as the Law directs. 

Signed per Order,
ROBERT COUDEN, Cl. P. C. Office.

Print.d hv .1 0 N A S GREfcN, an.l WILLIAM RIND, at the 
Si^n of the B I B L H, in Charts- Ireet   where all Perlbns may be fupplied with 

j.  //</'! / / / !, at i :j. ^ ,/. /,-;  Yur. AnvFRTUEMrsTs of a moderate Lcnpth,.ire taken in and"tor I-'iv.- the ar.J OP: Shillin.; tVCh~'\VUck'ai':«ir, 'an.4 in >r -ipjs r>-

UA
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